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Guards f t n  
last Berlin
I t  f n p i
B £ K i lN  «A FS M Ia«w i' M n i i  
£&$t Gei"imAW(̂ > iicludsmi lld n ll l  
lKMd«^ iwurdik. Iut%« «ic«|«td  In i  
W«»t M  itMc iM t  t m  d a y * .!  
poikie M id  laday. I
A CM9 M«1  Ksatod!
^  Barlia  « td l  l i f U  % « •> '
dcoduiv fa te  A a ta iiftjr i ...............
M W ie d  W M t Berlhi,
'F ( » » f t d  I t  to t t .  
tod w1v« 
ftourtMlJ
Bennett TeHs UK 
Sel More In B.C.
  M  &€■ rWltoamjai . t ,
,b w * u  *t ■««•«. tiyl iB .| W m 9  H i  I w I N  
■ wa»i-*ti|Md. liMifa* M i i ,  I
T hdv iu « rd « , I f  fctti t l .  »%|MKt I 
t to w p i  Uie toirtied !
, Uaday »tLiie pii.U«iBAg tl*c lay**' 
ckts « i  tse cjsiuiuj'i* iii ;
Chll^'lpefc a t »ir-»c» r«i.cwe
•p e rs tie B i as txMKiiact«d by 
i t C A f \  e»t«»ar». gKvi'
'ia«»cto|iwi la tise A y u .U f  
i^rawdipMMi
'gdM dal' A1 «xi« t i .m  Ito' 
w t o t j i l i d  kw kw i a#
«  im *  »t*xft to i*a *4 <« m# 
A « e i  d r t v
pod Is lo  me kA e  pkAcd  
*10 by •  r tn *  knaiW'ed t iw a  fee 
Vartiii « * f i .  la  U*e k>»*f 
pbota. lAe i iC A F ’i  C-ototH 
Ha%'As * . « /  fi»-*itjEst bp 5ij 
jsUBid oa t:*e tr '' tirjoae si'alb 
d-4im g  (tort dt m«£ir i*et\di»Uc 
irn d m m m c* . bee aiM» iso n e i. 




Police H unt j
Train Gang !
LO A'DCiK  ' A P ‘— A o  l a l i a ' n i e r ' i
t:p 4̂cû  dclecu* e« cw .bui| lata*
CkMt'i i lc a jy  t i » I  u»l«y tw
Pitv f j
f t o n s  t f ir ir  h iM n es » ; iw e  h u b M y ‘s 
iM u U i'. u * ia  fvibbeiy
K<t *'urst» R'.a-de, t*..t
S4.viUai»3 Y « !d  a w » u ij
»t t ic i i  (.i xh t t i \ x  k<kliesj,es 
kiXiuX IS R\*tk*sd K'tea 
tb« G U iii> « 'L u ta3o# s-.&iJ i r a a  
l i s t  T b -r l .d a V  ; ! . i d «  t=W
wi'ji bigs- v( tefi.*tfcied e:.®:.! 
io r ta  t* * ia  tbe
t.f M ott of ti.»; ki.'. :
» »»tiAd ruffriicy brtag refufBed 
to for destrurtiofi
T tie  i M t t i i h i A  w it f i  k t i i t h  tjtse 
f i i i g  w t - ik r t t  i i t o u M d  ;
tioft that the n'.astri [!Ur>d was! 
» fwimet stsUilifj tisan
SiHirred by le ie r d  c ffr r *  Ui>-' 
laniMI huad<'t<U
W A s a W Q lO li  .A F»
W Siiw B M i i i c k  tes 'i b *, 
nltoB* me-
p m i 'm m  « f Ma car dukuig 
m * we9* A « l .
K ,iie e  |« *w « a e 4  n  hwsi 
ft*e  y « i a t t * »  % w  
eto a 'iw l v tto  ucrtw',?*oJu.c?a 
ttM  td  * a  kttto and ittu j-iied  
m «  i « 4  t m c d  €*s  t o  I ' l l -  
cAeck H im  me.s«
A ctew s.et of Uies, a j»e» 
riidlei SMffiai and titm  h_b- 
i t  Lad t«ritfa wasLoij 
aaa kw
Lmdon Press Told Of Gap
I Between Exports Imports
^*** I *  M A M
iiiiU sA  tb d u n iU * (today * t  iu * * m |  » w y b « t y
oiisiicd a djt-,e to IIj'H- - nf&t-i ai*j j.iuiae-«- W$
uxi to aed uMtm H*i*ve- ia i«»4ebii:.« aa oae,-
a* p-vstote^ tapitait»t ©ciriato im
lieJLC.ell u*kJ •  Coifift-a- a * |- '■
ttmx Util 11 ,C l*4l )«*!■ aukJ o
«Ji>ue tLsa lia i.O uem w  »iKjrm cl a . *■* . '•*'***
fP o dt to B iito u i a.ad t» *d L t wd-* L L ^ f '  H  U ^ a d a  « pcspw* 
iA a .W .W  aw rm  ifl c<»-.*uiesl k i i ir r  cect d
tLe j, UiCftasa to iasea't-
Big Wind Hits 
Armstrong
A i ' . i l i l  i-'iQ-.NI.J I Co'.j i
* f . . - ~-A.ai.;i4 ef ato*- e»s  „*ge a a ,  
Ca».;.s-d t.> a seSfl-'e 
f i t o  t to jia  to m e Axtt.sUvetg 
iXea Ltoad.ay Olgtit.
A p iao iU kauJy M  a
! a. to led UuliJig
tkj.W.ytJO aw rth  to tettoC  He
tocreaae to Eriu®!. t tC 1.' t f iS  -AkuMit t-.e* 
to Use i'4c‘»'iu-T-'i iiid  taoj'ser
l i s - t , . s s s >  a l l ■<■.{> ii.:,i4 t t  C*
*kK «  mat H u u .h  i u m ^  rt.st,iay IW *  h y
5i*«iX  0 « M l»  I f s r a v  i . f i d  a e a d  t S e i f  '  * * * ^
s-ak'sttira.*’ f-.e ta ,y  
'T^-i t a l t u o i .  f'.stuag, ti-tot .,
aa a ‘-Jiij eaaSa**
ii# UiC .ta«k.';iSHi
A U*vte ^*u ui 
V*tivv«u*t-,i UI l 3»6i  »t*{ *,!« *.a-
18 the not Id. 
He deict .i»svt the pit\n iaJial 
lak««.nfX v l Urf B C Kk-ftrtC
ttoe fv f t i i t t  theudd
Bf lUfch ra -
ifcg tiid  Bsfe-iiig 'Laoiiiitriei 
to B C. a.Li a je  eigesr- to lauy Bi'rt* 
h li  gtAids. Le t * jd .  ta d ' Uit'l't
i f f  *c«(..;,toratle tkies cctfK-erii.
iU kiti iif.U iJ t rriajiae ftid  the C-.ktor;tia K^^er
ra d a a y  -j-t-v-t he satcl Uiat i- j  fa r tt w »*
B etia*!! txt'jmS U li!  ii»* P *a * ■’* »->'H easier to A t  W iiaes .* w ith
miiH Caaai s!:.»de Ut igh i  roau *Ae t'oriftst federal fo y e n u n tttt
ficrtx liiita,to  c'hea|.«rr itiaii iLee thao a u h  Jij iJjr-edecirsaQir ** 4̂
are f iw ii te r .u « l Caiiada, He d£ia:is»irt.l fu#a:.ef ju tu fe  ailaia*
a It im u ju t*  '’La! siMtie BiiUsO ter riasie iia lto a '* ch atire i uf
t<vrk.il atnuait | -*4  <, m --j* = lUrna set *•(» aabakliaiiva t«adii*f a C*<n»«r\alive ivv tv a l
»raUie» kaa t-tiijftecJ t<j Lave '** tvcaaat \ hx f  at.*ukl bv the West by i i k lo f  : ‘ "Whti’i
.. . , . very clt.r- a r^
of  ̂ ttocjugisocit Use Uay a i ' i i  Use: t * .  t*!’ kr»-l ttoaa ^ihe; *'1 h a w  cewne h er* fu ll of
I l f i t c ' a r  e a l l f i d  j i& t ic v  a t A l l o i i * .  j A k i u n  a } . i ^ i e a r t o g  s u d d r a l y  u i t i j  
cistrning to hase 1 Oti! *a ra ifig .
th^t might help the jsolice. i W ied, a-;th a
«\>*st aad to it's# f a r  guu-daal a t  the m w a v o tn U v *
: 4„ „ . rif fli'Stiih t\>Jam hl*. the m a il
r. * • . ■ ■ *ti<K-uv W.1’ ! ffcini cur- IkiSish rress'mre ia C to ad a ,
i.l-f ite d  tra in  tsn Its iOd-^ovtr m  rtuu-s **-* B ri..:h  re i*;rto r»  at*xst Us# aa n u a g  to tioy mure ”  ba
V A N C O U V E K  ’ C*P>—A luddea m ile  Jc»urtir.v from  SfuUarsd k a t  u«e» Up'ued u - ir» iik * i am *^  e<-vai..i!Us' K U ic ip ie * trf Suxial ■ eluded.
Ibutsder ito n n  a ith  winds of SO halted bv a fa b e  r»<J *top !-,ght.:na4 «r.d toft i '
m ile* an liour t-acid Ih tv jg h  The tsarsdits uncxjupled the kv tv  i Umb» h in *
and Washiugton and m o th e and first two rnalh power Imev and oai W - . t s
Into British Colum bia 5kiiida>*': coathes. m rned th ffn  down the nr*  u  . •• — s.■ • . . . . .  ri c,. j i  y (1 f  j) it-.ainSrtiaiu'e
» -  i  nul  ouroey  o an  w s , rp lrt U ieAU.to^Tni^n !
-to s f ;»  alte  v a false re J st  light, m s  tuxi left Uers ' #4*1 tre e ' \  HaUstod a gkrw- Betinett. who aritvcd  la i t  « e « k
 ̂ Lhftmfh t>iirw.illii imrenMnt#-*'! iK» trw'wv. i lir.-v,. \. .. u x v  pkCvulif cf UiC pft>vlncc'i dy-
Extradition 
Plea Granted
■crewj were m  Us# »tene until 
.3 a.m . irMay a!te!ttpUf:g t,j re- 
:atore iv w e r to the area where 
. I f  tea had fa U «  and Uo.kra  
\ power l ic r i .
.  •   .  » U e r  a t U f t d i n f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l
a a a  p r o a f s e r m g  f i n a n c i a l  i  i . s r e n u e r s '  r n e e U n g  l a  N o v a  S c o *  
ju a . la id  h» jslani to i ia y  " |u it  
^  co tn -ia  lew d a > ! . ' *
Three Executed 
For Theft
Middle East Tensions Rise 
As Nasser Threatens kraef
causing havoc w  its wake and L kc and rtHed them, 
ila r t in g  (orest ftres.
3Ian>- tm a l! l«;:aU were 
sw'arr.isfrd la ibe rising seai 
caused by Us# winds w-hkh 
cam # wiUsool warning,
AlLhotigh many t*-ri#.i*u w « t  
Uirovni Into 0>e f  eml U « ig 4. .,
and t f lrv f ilc m 'ie r ia H  ai>a''wu#i 'W iC s i!frJ tfT rj^ ''? ‘AB> — 't ',S  
w ere blown down ib r r#  wer# no State Scretory Dean Rurk haa 
rej«»rt» of severe injuries or u.!d Veneruela he will approve 
<!<‘*th.v eitraditsf-n from  the I'n ited
M ore than Ihw small (o rr» i States of that countrv’i  ftsrtner m h o v i i c  , i , . .
fires were .sUirted bv lightning d irtatnr, M arcos Perer J lm ln e* . 'H r u le n i  — Ih ie e  * Nasser  that Lgyptian
In \V.i«hlngton and Oregon Ham  U S  o ffid a h  retairtod toslav ’ 1 a fac tory '! chief forces are  prrparing to
accomisanvmg the ito rm  hehwsl IV re i  has been in ja iV  In h r p r m ! "  * 'r Ar‘’to
keep Ihe situation under contro! M iam i. F la . since Dec 12 S lii n i  and A rab-I«raell w ar. j
In Oregon Hut f.res were re- 19C2, isending the outcome of t ‘ t !  ipecch at
ported out of control in both V ene/uela '* rerjuest for extradl-1 *nf« i ' Alexandria S u n d a y  to 1.500 '
states although forest o ffic ia l* tion, • , «  .  ntwa- Egyptian troop* returning from
je x iv c te d  to contain them with- The Veneruclan government P ravda reach- fighting on the republican »kle
'out difficulty. h .i, charged Perez e X “ : ri.‘‘ ? / the Yem en civU w ar. N a*.
The storm tw eid  on into the siement of more than 113.000.000< were ser said:
n  f ' Intertor and fe a t*  w ere in gnvemment fund* and with Three of t , "Vou must prepare to re ito re
......................  115 vear ach A rab , their
i t e n m l to l^  shot usurped rights. We m u*t ,nit
riKht the hum iliation which the
C A lltO  ( R euters t- -New te n - , leader »«ki tlie E g sp tU n * m u*t
•iC ta l f ' s n l  A "but right the hurniUatton" th t
, ,  . ^ a .s  following a decl.sralton by Arat>* suffered in the IM S  PaV
.dO.St()W  (H eulers i — I h i e r  ^^*'f»ldent Nasser that Egyptian | csUne w ar.
’ Senate 
Partial
Asked To Ratify 
Test-Ban Treaty
expressed that lightning would four [solitlcal m urrleri. 
start fire* in forest* that have 
not had apreciatsle rain th i*  
month.
In Seattle the sudden wind* 
di*nipte<l the Seafair Trophy  
hydroplane races on nearby  
I.aike Washington. Hundred* of 
sm all boats were on the lake  




, M O N T R E A L  (C P I -  George 
■ . 1  Christian Hanna, the man w lth-
the \ancouvc_r area the j out a country, has been ar-
ifttun  *twl Arah.*‘suffrri^"lnT M «.'’
agrS to *m u r#^ rrh n ®  ' ? "  ■ ” ** criticized S yria '*
out aiKl sell Ih frn  •‘voclalbt party , whose
rtlire * . ^  Kiev j regim e he described as " fa * .
Police confi.scated c*.*h and' 
gold and silver was found in the
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  S ta te ith e  most algnificant .since the voy i  .signer! the Briti.-^h copy of 
Becretary Dean Rusk urged the founding of the United S ta te *,| the lim ited  nuclear test - ban 
U  S. Senate Kxlay to ra tify  the Husk said: | treaty today, bringing the total
lim itc il nuclear test-lran treaty ,! «Thc United S ta le , and the!*** "Ince the trea ty  was
oiwned for signing in Lkindon 
last week.
Signatures also are  Iveing ta-
 ,---- , V »» * i  ------- ’ vMgwiM muu wic
aaying it shoukl slow the arms Soviet Union a l r e a d y  have  
race without dam age to the se- enough nuclear t>«wer to Inn ict
curlt.v of the United State.*. enormous destruction on each ni ai res als  are  bei  ta- 
Rusk tcfltlfiid  before the Sen-(o ther. SUU, the neareit for W g -'k c n  (n W afhingtoa, L o ^ o n  and 
• 1e foreign relations coiurniltee gcr, more destructive weapons Moscow. Some nations ore sign* 
as the first witness.* in the Ken- rocs on. . . .  ing in a ll three capitals, other*
nedy adm inlstrntioa s drive for .y^.^ g,.4.„ (p r arm am ent h a s ,!"  ° “ ly 0" r  o r two. Any signa-
n  f  T T  . H n tiot dem onstrably b r o u g h t l '^ r ®  «« Ihe Ucaty binds the 
tirtlt.vn-sovict tmct to outlavy "Ri greater security. The trea ty , if country to refrain from  testing 
nuclear explosions except those oPgerved, .should slow this sp l-'nuclear weatxrns in any envlron-
“ "i„! o “ n *  m  I r«l< without dam age to our re - '^ ‘‘nt except underground.
Invite*! to the session were ■ strenoth 
m em bers of the Senate arm ed *“ rength.
service* and lo ln l atom ic en- s i x  M O R E  8 K 1N 8
LONDO N ( A P i - S ix  m ore en­ergy comm ltees, both of which 
have an interest in the test-t>an 
issue.
Rusk, seeking to cxmntcr |>os- 
siblc urguinenta against the 
pact that some senators m ight 
raise, em phaslred that the sign­
ing of the treaty  by East G er­
m any w ill in no w ay im p ly  U.S. 
recognition of tiin Cornmuni.*t 
East G erm an regim e.
He said East G erm an  uutUur- 
itics w ill subscrilve to the treaty  
in Moscow, and added:
Today's s i g n e r s  in London 
reiiresented Tunisia, Iceland, 
M alaya , Laos, Trin idad  and To- 
t>agn <md Sweden.
Ontario Folk Dance Festival 
Turned Into Riot By Youths
wind h it when hundred.* of i<er 
»on* were fishing in sm all bc^U,
M ysteiy ligh ts 
Seen Over B.C.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  The  
R C A F  today was to investigate 
the report#*! sighting of m yster­
ious lUtres In the B lue iu v e r  
area alxtut 130 m iles northeast 
o f Kamloops.
H erb  Billon, postmaster of 
the com m unity, said 12 b rillian t 
w hite flares rose from  a moun­
tain top about six m iles to the 
north Saturday night.
Forest service officials said 
the mountain is about 7,500 feet 
high.
R C A F  alr-sea rescue said here 
Sunday no parties o r planes are  
reported missing in  the area. A 
helicopter from  Kamloops would  
Invcatlgate.
restc(i alx>ard a ship in M ont­
real harbor, it  was disclosed to­
day.
A spokesman fop the im m l- 
gra'lon departm ent indicated 
an attem pt w ill l>e made again 
to d#|K)rt the swarthy, stocky
sailor.
The spokesman said Hanna  
was picked up Sunday aboard  
the Egyptian frieghter Star of
Suez.
Hanna, 30, detwrted from  
Canada in 1958, turned up here 
Saturday.
homes of some of the gang.
O R IL L IA , Ont. (CP»
cells overflowed as n shouting 
m ob of >xHiths took the s|)ot- 
..iu®v,un ..I... ...•MCM, light away from  iierform ers at
"rhe Soviet Union m ay notify I  the th ird  annual Marl|x>sa Folk  
us of that act, We ur« under no! F estiva l here during the w eek- 
obligation to accept th a t notifi-lend . i 
cation and we hove no intention! Confrottied w ith rowdy bcha- 
of doing s*i, but th«s East G e r-lv lo u r by some of the 20,000 
m an regim e would have com-| persona who attended, festiva l 
m itted Itself to abide by the!organlzern decided Sunday night 
provisions of the tre a ty ."  jth a t changes would be m ode in 
Telling  tlie Kcnut*>ra that th is ,n ex t year's  program  and a re  
treaty     ............. *  * '  * -  --------- *  •.
J a il At least 130 persona were  
charged w ith liquor offences, 
"T hey committe*! every pos­
sible Infraction of the Liquor 
Control A ct,”  said Chief M c In ­
tyre,
Drunks w ere packed Into the 
town's seven Jail cells, but as 
soon as they sobered up  they 
wct e released to m ake room for 
others.
T ra ffic  was blocked on the 
m ain street as youths raced in 
to the 
.sitting on
IIIIIH luv \un\ im^i. asv#«» t» |<ai#||B«tBs *«su iv -  |,,nln vmi4h«
t may prove to l)c *mo o filxJa l tHsrftwmonce of tltis year's
   ---------------    Unties should bo curtnllcti, «"*“
r  L  / *  _ a  I  *1 ' " * ’** ‘^nuncil I  never .P U  ''Ffonch Court Joil "*i...
Secret Army Men
P A R IB  (H eutera)—The state 
0 ' security c*Hirt i*orl,v ttxlay sen­
tence*! two memlKjrs of a Se­
cret A rm y Orgariizall«Na com­
mando group t*i b.'trd latm r for 
life  fo r the murd«>r in A lg iers  
in Oct«tb#r, 1961, o f security of­
ficer MaJ, Rene I ’ostc, a m ili­
tary  security o fficer, T lic  men
said Itollee CItief Edwaixt M e  
In ty ro . ' I t  was n dam n dis­
grace."
l ie  saM the troubie-m ukers  
gave "this town the w orst 48 
iiours In its h istory.”
"Tents w ere r i p p e d  down, 
cam eras s m a s h e d ,  sleeping 
iMgs torn a ito rt, clothing scat­
tered over 101 w  n  n and cars 
Im tken into and ransacked.
It  would take 500 officers towwaMs  MaafvwB, ssiwaa na nvwiM «wv\v *pTW esa svvtn lAl
w ere Jean-lxuiis H lniichy, 27,  liniKttc a mob like that. We only 
and Francois Ix 'c a , 26 ,had  50.'
The concerts featured W lnnl- 
l)#g troubadour Stu Phlilips, 
Ian  T>-son and Sylvia Fidcker 
of TVionto and m any others.
H ie  festival was a financial 
success w ith more Ihan 17,000 
paid adtnissions, but pro*lucer 
Jack W all said: ” Dcs(dt« the 
com m ercial h  e n *« f i t h to the 
|*wvn they w ere m ore than off 
set by the mlsbehavtor of u ml 
itorlty whq abused the hospital 
(ty and goodwill both o f the fes 
tiva l and the lim n .”
STOP PRESS
Reds Walkout
P E K IN G  (R euters) -  Tw o  
Ru.*slan correspondents txKlny 
walked out of a  10,000-strong 
ra lly  here today a t which trade  
union lender L iu  Ning Y i a t­
tacked the Kennedy ndm inisira- 
tion for "fascist ntrocilics”  
against Am erican Negroes.
To Sign Pact
BO NN i Reuters)-—West G er­
m any w ill join the partia l nu­
clear test-ban treaty , Chancel­
lor Adenauer's goveriimcnt de­
cided o t a special three-hour 
m eeting today.
Armed Clash
K U A IJ^  L inW PUR. M alaya  
(A P ) — A series of nrmctl 
cln ihea In S araw ak near the 
Im rtier with Inttoncsinn Ihirnt'o  
has rabcd  the question of whe- 
tlie r n United Nations cndorHc-! 
m ent w ill iu c b ii a K«j*>d pros- 
IHJct o f tranquHit.' for the new j 
nation of M aiaysin. j
Hoe Down Tone 
At Penticton
P E N T IC T O N  ( C P ) - I t  w ill be 
swing your pardncrs and prom ­
enade at the Penticton Peach  
Festival this week.
The B.C. Square Dance Ja m ­
boree moves into the festival 
spotlight Wednesday for four 
days of w hat officials say w ill 
be the biggest, swlngingest Jam­
boree of a ll.
Advance I'ogistrntions have 
reached u record 3,000 and 
another 1,000 iKirsons are  ex­
pected to participate in daily  on- 
the-spot registrations.
Street donees w ill be held 
every morning and a m am oth  
parade through the city Is sche 
dulctl f'ridn y .
An R C A F Golden Hawks ocro- 
bntlc display highlighted Satur­
day’s festivities.
Tltousands watched as the six 
Sabre Jots perform ed oyer Oka­
nagan l^ k c , hitting 8|)ccds of up 
to (tto m iles i>er hour and a t 
times coming within 200-300 feet 
of tile w ater.
l l i e  Red Knigiit, F it, L t. Dud 
M orin of M an lw okI, Que„ gove 
a solo iterformnnce.
An estim ated 10,000 pers«Mifl
Four Busloads 
Suffer Poisoning
B R A N T F O R D , Ont. iC P ) -  
Four bustoatls o f p*<*»(»l# from  
Buffalo apd N iagara Falls . N .Y . 
create*! emergency corKtltlnns 
at two hospitals ea rly  this 
morning when th e y  carr.e down 
with what is believed to have 
b«;cn a  mass case of food poi­
soning.
The bus#.* were bound for 
Buffalo and Tonawanda, N .Y . 
afte r atteiKiing n Polish church 
sem inar a t O rchard Lake, M ich.
He previously has charged the 
S.vrlan party w ith  going back on 
a Joint Egyptian - Syrian -  Iraq i 
ogreement to form  a new 
United A rab  Republic.
Nasser told the Yem en veter­
an* the A rab  -  I.sraell w a r was 
n shame to the A rab * and Egyp­
tian forces are  preparing to 
"wash out the shame of Pales­
tine and face Is ra e l."
B E E ILSH E B A , Israel ( A P ) -  
"W e must c o n t i n u o u s l y  
strengthen Is rae l in the face of 
(he declared d a n g e r  from  
Eg.vpt," P rim e  M inister Ix>vl 
E.shkokl snid here in speech Sun­
day night.
Eshkol, who understands Ar­
abic, wa.s c o m m e n t i n g  on 
President Nn.sser’s speech in 
which the United Arab Republic
PERRAULT WEDS
British Columbia has lost 
one o f its most ellgtbla bache­
lor* as provincial L ib era l 
Leader Ray P e m u lt  took as 
hi* bride Barbara Joan 
W alker. The  37-year-old poli­
tician wa.s m arried  in St. Jo- 
seph's R o m a n  Catholic 
Church a t a ceremony attend­
ed by a num ber of m em bers  
of p arliam ent and the B.C. 
legislature. T he bride, a North  
Vancouver school teacher, is 
daughter o f M r . and M rs , A l­
bert W alker of Mission.
INFORMER UNDER CLOSE WRAPS
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - T l .e  U.S. 
Justice departm ent has given 
N ew  Y ork C ity authorities a 22- 
pngo dosier on organized crim ­
inal oiMtrntlons here as *lc- 
Bcrlbcd by convict Jo.scph Val- 
nchl. among other things, the 
report ia snid to background the 
unsolved gangland killing  of l it ­
tle  Augio PIsono In  1059.
Pisano, cnntcrn licutonant of 
A 1 Capone during prohibition  
days and arrested nine times, 
m ostly for m urder, but never 
convicted, was shot to death  
w ith  a girl friend, Janice Drake, 
32. , \
l l i e  newest Valuehi disclo- 
aurcH, given to ton New  York  
C ity  |K)lico and o ls tric l attor<- 
n cy’a men n t a m eeting F rid ay  
In Washington, are  rcim rted to  
la y  the Pisano k illing  on Vito  
Genovese, reputed N ew  York  
nren crim e boss.
I V Y '  ir  .....................  Gcnovcae, 66, w ith  n imllco
iin  Kundny topprd dating bock to  1917, la
when the iicrform cd over serving (line  nt a federal jieni
Dossier On Gang Studied
OgoiKigo Sta*iium. (entlnry on a norcoticn convic­
tion.
CA N A D A ’S l ll t i l l -L O W  * Valachi, a 6U-yciir-oUI form er
  . lOO m em ber of a U ^ .-w id o  CTlme
White R iv e r ......................... 40 | syndicate, is said to have told
U.S. government iqvestlgntora 
about the syndicate's o|)eratlons 
and is being kept in h id ing .to  
protect him  from  gonglnnd 
ribution.
flOO.OOO ON H E A D
The syndicate Is reported to 
have i)ut u 1100,000 price on his 
hend,
The dossier on underworld op­
erations here, gleaned from  
Vnlnchi’s statem ents, was said 
by one ixiiicc offic ia l to bo "so 
hot It m akes Abe Rclcs' ac­
count of B r o o k l y n  violence 
sound like J u v e n i l e  delin­
quency,”  Rclcfi, Informed on 
(ho old M u n lc r  lncor|K>rntcd 
gang years ago.
The ValnchI inform ation Is 
said to be devoted m ote to the 
operations and orgnnlzaUdnol 
W'inp of tho gyndlcnt*] than to  
details of tho crim es It  lids car­
ried  out, B u t It  d id  give police 
a  go<Kl account o f the behind- 
Ihe-Hcenes mnnoeuvres precc*!- 
I|)g the Plsuno ninying, it was 
learmHl,
Tho account involving Pin'ino, 
I t  I*  renorlcd. g«M(« like  this;
■ The a im un ltlv fl Pisano, 63,
i
wuH one o f tlio local gangsters 
who did not wont to show up 
when Genovese, then taking  
over the N ew  Y o rk  " fa m d y ”  of 
the crim e syndicate, called a  
gangland , m eeting In m id -1037. 
Pisnno (re a l nam e Anthony 
Carfuno) was peeved over the 
non-fatnl shooting o f gqm bler 
Frank Costello that M ay  2.
HIRED KIIXERIl
An Inriirlatod Genovese o r ­
dered his m en to bring In P I- , 
*nno. When Pisnno showed up, 
ho apparently d idn 't get along 
with (Jcnoveso and tho latter 
hired two m en to k ill pisano.
Pisano was dining In a m id- 
Monhiittun restaurant on Supt,
25, 1050, when he got a  -.ibone 
call asking h im  to go to n e a r ly  
Jackson Ife ights, QUeens t ie  
took Janice D rake  w itli h im .
N ear l..a G iin rd la  A irp o rt, as 
Pisano drove his ca r to  tlM r' 
rendejsvhii*, he on(l Ihe  WomgBif 
were slait to death; the s h ^ .  > 
coming from  (he back seat, , - >
Tho two gunmen leoi>«j fcpOt,  ̂
the ca r unci, m jstim ably, , got 
Into ih f lr  getaw ay ca r ii«rl()e(4 ,
t  i T i i i n n i  JHMyiiyr I U.S. Tax Seen As Cause 
Of Increase In Loan Rate
le&wwtoy
kAfiiM U S. gmm mam i 
{Him (toor ofiia l»r turtiMr <iiar 
ik lm t » iiaiMitA* M a i 
ClJItiwSlliUa SjFtiOil tSBlM
;U S . UUL
art Am A \cm T te  Bajtkt tk w l  M oeatary FvsM m  » kw ij
d  t u  iettdbeg' t'ec«tv«3 «lui'ui4 l l i l  M e iia !  i««
|f« l«  «4 ta a  ymt «**« toam l%icAd6hiyBi« ctmm-. |
fwetiay u  vSaS mmy bave tor-a ' Ux: GvrdMia sajkt W<*iwi4ajf.i 
aaadkex le iire c t ivi.iei'iPussKiii 14*1 tfei« cirvta ut (fcac cxciuuMpt' 
bom  Um Uiuted buves ’ i 'A i  md « run ;
lax €o AmtxK'aB pa<r&>ixnt o l i M  C*s«yL*a. aociXJr. " i l  wax *; 
s«cun.uex. |* ida~ f»#rtep*  » wiHt, k««i:
t H.iLSiE.’A ix j', favefao# at: it d jSa 't laacli 16« dutg**': 
baak, 4-410 sa •  •tmWEom.t kv«L‘‘ S t laU  rviatrtecf- 1
tSMt tM  ra w  “ tSaOs* !kiii*n"» afaottj
r a s tm t  tSe fii tSt b<uk n m  tatm ad  tau t tn i
a « S i  ia CaoJkdft/ cSaai* u  ao t t tM a te l  la  x i^ o il
a tM.ixe tte f t ia  tlw c«atr«l; 
baoJi'x m m m urf pikicy. Hw; 
btiaii wax itili atmiog at pr»> 
tm m 4  c w tiQ iw  favot’o y #  I0 
mMtkMxac m pam im  mmim k>e%>' 
m it t ta ta  mt*xa*tau*uii
TSe c ta trn i b a sS 'i 
r’»i« apioios ta  laJratoeat odi- 
voAotx to tS t eigSt ctartorwdi 
bo«i.s ood u  e a » « b i'« d  tSt- 
I ta d io i to ix a ta r  a t 'tSt- coft at 
a « d »  to Cooatoa.
Ia  a a  ixtouwct r«l«r«&£« to tb« 
ttia rm arn  at la* Jutjr I I  tax pta- 
poool to Cuaarta* bj Pr«*.y*ai
m  aaoow«..aa ot crwdii la  Caaad* tM  «
xlicktod to m.ototaia Caa*
tth* tmltx of cstBaoMimal loaa
104 to
'tW  ««a«rml Soak r«t« to iraiii.1 
ly «.ppixd, «ad toMB <miy ox • !  
muuBxora d w f «  ee  adhfoac**’ 
to to t  cSortetw i boitoii. B c M a ' 
to t I W  aoitoftty  p ro iro a ,  tS ti 
r a t t  wax a  ftoa& oi «aiM. lLictu>i 
t t to i  every wwto v itii tb t  4 t-
Ttoi tlu to  ra to  q|  m  pw  c««l 
I wax 'dtowPfwd to I I I  toat f t t ^  
ItaoLter, ttvw iwr cwat to Oeto- 
toer oato tour p«r o ta t to Nw- 
vttober. £*ek  i-wt wot inwcwitod 
by t  btoltoy too^rtotw to tor*
TftAYEl. IM i r m J E
S W U nS S U K a. iCP.W  
Piwrrt Vtilioo. m 'm r  ot Wtitoy. 
brook Fmnxk wtocb box to i  'be<^ 
td top J trx ty  cavut, box xwat 21 
of bix bext aataiaU  oa a  xlxt. 
w««a txSitotxoa tosa ot W tab 
era  Coaodto a  a  xpwool rxoi* 






m m  *xcfto«|« tototugx. 
Pitwxdiitot totttMMiy'* |itfopi>iw4
i o x  to
!ML4INTAJDi rO ifflO M
'T Im  ctooBgt aofiouecwd today 
roUatol-
to t goveraor d  to t 
K rkw d it a t  a tecJuacol Kijuxv 
m eat le k ta d  to tb t  tacreoswd 
«3»«rtaiftty oad upward iw«»- 
xur« iMX toierext ratex wbicS kod 
d«veJ£p«d to Caa*di*a
oda’i  i&teiitab<j£ai payneat*  
pouttQO witboot bavmg ad'vwrw* 
abmcu ca  toe baloocw d  pay-
d  otoet cauBtriex,”
STAIWARTS OF OGOPOGO SWIM Q U B  WIN AGAIN
Ol'tHer*
Ohe
 ̂ ti«  a » i
lOe x lo ta t iU  d
bwiat wbo
wiud a t  tow J t
Hegaua Sosadxy la  K«io»fe*, 
ft.tr gat&ieg toe. W tt  atmagaxt 
* « * •  ot t**.Hi» la  tbe c\*.uxt-
Ifte  Wait!«ed by Jx c l
iSj'ow'. aiact »*«  toe ewx.rd at
ia»! y e ts 't  xaaw, 
Hxyex ttoola)
uex ra.ark.ftx dyrm g ta« paxt tew 
»««AX,"'
l£ l£ S %  e S  DAOr
ijix i T'i,«»4*y. Ftoxarw Miaix- 
u-t Girtkxa to»i Caa-
oaa'x ter*:.aa extftx tae ie.xerv«» 
a*<ta«id s.ft»r'j-iy is  J d y ,  iwrti- 
c*d*,r5y oe Juiy IS ood I t  lift-, 
raAliateiy atter tow US... txx^ 
propoxxl w at i^sveLwl.
C *fti'ia‘x bcilicax  cf »<di acd 
U S.. dsiio rt dr&ppcd by
la l2,Siei.bk;„kO la J d y , 
lYux tioiiiprixwd « to»m  d  l ll i ..-  
.lftU..f.aiil La orvLioary tareiga ex- 
cftaa ie  dcxiiaax aw i r«i*ayai«t!
tk i le  I d  rri.l'ju  tw  10 ifte tft'rffer&fc- a te  i»at lawiiexxailiy rtfiei-twd ta
tax m  porvtooxwi ot 
xec'uittiex to CoAida 
otoer eooatnax wax 
k a i tu i  a drmto tt%m to* US.. 
lo rflga ex ttooa tt rw erw * .
to  matkmmarn a» gotto t> w n i 
udmqymt to tS* Jtdy IS Mi*j
iwii* a pî M.:yHJ-.0ffligg[.y f*|txq-'
dioa tovcrB ttfw t wfwa aawBtft.! 
;ixa(u 00 iMTW ti iu a t  of xtodks. 
and twBd* oad m  a K rtiO fw !
i oad privato toaox. 
lU e ra te  bod ^  xei *1 JH j ^
iwr veal xmee May 6.. wbea it..:. T  ,
wax vwt fjura i* r re s t  la  * f ^ «  owd xtrowg o p |» .
sno-ve dexrn.ijed by Mr H*x«ua-| xrtioa to H Itox dtvwtopwd la vor- 
i iy  a t  oa eaot**!aferaeat ol:a>siX UJ.. qwortora a t  Wf.l OX 
ix iie r M«*a:t oad tv'»a»raK- j
JW.aiiy0.. J
I'be May t  twduidow wax tJbe' 
t’A ato  ttoiw tb« rat* wax tUod
I t  x4x |w r €«fil u  -ium. IlCt,
XI port d  tbe ipyvemrGeai *w '
:4Uii;y p rcgra ja  to. letUJ Caa- 
ada'x k'w Ic re ita  exrftaaga rw>
 ̂xervei..
A tow ra te  »«t by \m  Bar.t vt 
;Ca&adx ic « i t  to raok t crwdit
eatier u  cbcoa, bui (bo&iax
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
NDP Meeting Spelt Out 
Details Of Aspirations
REClh'A 
S w seorttuc 
Rx tolerim  
oxpbrx tm t 
waluAtoaui
T ht New i m axturei a tiCP.1
Forty h*i fi«n-ided.iby a de-eititta to F fm  a U<\^- 
OBiwef to Quebec'* > tuTOl wrto five raetntwrx
oral *p«:li«sd CHit l a ’lro.ni. QueW-c a.wl live from 
detail to# j.i&luu'0l l  swjty'x k'W trBiaf





wocioi a a  d  ec'cootmc idea* 
orouad wMch to# aew poitUcal 
party  v a t  Uunrb#*.! two year# 
*<0.
At ih# tam e urtie, ifc# tour* 
day ftxiioaat ctnveatxoa of tb* 
p*.rty, which c<.*ac!>jd«i F rid ty . 
wtot* into 0 tiE.tSe dcscuinent 
tb# prtoclplet oad obJevUvei 
which ««{« cKily iketched out 
a t  it.* lid l  fourxlia.g cooventksa.
the
C>;;»uiS.riI It*
la tk  it  to r tU  a roaietroc#.
beJuj# the a r* t electico., t«  Ca- 
B*dia.a (ederaUiin lad  the t»*r- 
ty 't  tocuitufol iwoposali.
Tfe# itoteK**«l ot |iflsct.jilci 
xad ob}»e<Uvet wot to# f«iveo. 
lio«"t xeooad ra tjo r  la.»k ood iti 
broughl oljjeoltoas to r f f r r tc c 'e i | 
to dem ocrtue  toclalum . j
Bat del pit# to ll term , the;
overwhelmLakiy *
KolioftOl Leader 
wax fiveti w h tt
T. C. ItouiU s; 
h# a»k«d-t»e« ' 
dam  tfoen aa  UatruclKse to with-  ̂
d r tw  from NATO whif.h woukl: 
aiv# to# jio rty 'i i>c»liUc#l 
eats a chose# to divert atten-i 
itoo from th# l i iu e i of a u fk s r j  
arm* osd a s  EaiftW eit twcs-j 
#*,gre»i..toa p a rt n  a itrpp tof! 
lion# to world pexce. |
Oo ftMTtlga poUfy, lb# ptrty* 
rw-olfu-roed it* *au - cude»r 
iU sd  trsd tppareatly  accepted, 
the o ifum enU  of Mr. Douglas; 
and hi* tujitvjtters tha t C anada!dtx-asnent wo*
aceet'ted and aotiody teem ed to [could do rr.or# iatide NATO to
further general d lxarm tm eat 
and X ncm-aggrcsskifi pact toon
Witota toe party , dSicutslcei, . c , s
itiU goei m  X* to  whether toe* be tcrtously du torbed  whether 
coovention’* etfcfrti mean a*H maved toe party  to t ^  
Mftwxrd tnov# for th# iv r ty . j l l  c irr ied  forward an oM CCI 
At lim ei delegate# comt4ained}Pilii*^)P*® fwc*.luelie»n for u*e
t h a t  »ome tif the isro [»nn i mea»*: a s d  tvU foe i ro f i t  — tJiid tp -
u re i Impcwted toc ix llit tli.lnklng, I’*’*ted to moke no radical de- 
tato a procram  which hod b e « iP * rtu re *  frtro  the founding cora 
iatroded to group farm er, labcw |''^h tioo  *0 th a t la the ecKl. both 
ood the liberally-minded on the S'OrkllJl* and non • aocixUits 
mildly ooelalltt b*»« of the CCF * 'rr#  cUlmlfig it *1 their own.
p*ny.
For Quebec farm er*, It xp- 
pxrenUy was a victory. They
w*at away iatiafted—if not Ju­
bilan t—th a t th# party  Ix com­
m itted to guarantee the French- 1 
Canadian th# righ t to be edu­
cated  la  hlx owm language. u»e 
it  In to# court* and legU laturei 
In C anada, 
party  alxo ta committed 
to  a  review of th# Canadian 
cnuU tutton.
A bolt of oocial and economic 
(wotsosal* w est into staggering 
detail 00 to# varlou* remcdle* 
advocated by th# p>arty for 
specific problem*. Heavy em 
phasis w *i given locial and 
erooomic planning aimed at 
adequate economic growth, 
fairer income distrimution, ao*
it could outiid# NATO.
aorw her# I  a a a. tfcu rlty  and em pkrym ent
Tb# rt  l  U itt  Th« convention indulged iUclf
in what has become almost a 
standartl event of NDP arvd, 
before that, CCF convention*— 
CHANGE C O N S irru n O N  a confrontation between tho*# 
Several changes wer# m ade, who want Canada out of NATO 
In th# party 's conxtituUoo to and those who oppose a step 
■pell out clearly the autooomoux 
a ta tu i ot provincial affiliates, 
particularly  Quebec.
Tbci# s t e ^  were interim
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — P rlcesiD lst. Seagram s 
failed to ts tab lish  a  trend during Dom. Stores
light trading on the stock m ar­
ket today.
The Industrial index was 
ahead half a point a t II a.m . 
O ther xeetiona m oved IracUon- 
ally.
Among gainers. Industrial 
Acceptance w as up Cana­
d ian  Chemical, Columbia Cellu­
lose and Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting a ll rose V#. 
Announcement ot a r ite  in the 
Bank o t Canada discount ra te  
to  four per cent from  3 li  moved 
t>ank Issues lower.
Nova Scotia and Canadian 
Im perial Bank of Commerce 
fel Vi. Royal Bank dipped Vi 
and Bank of M ontreal Hi.
Other indimtrial lo.<iers in­
cluded Dominion Foundry, down 
1 to 63, and Bell Telephone, 
CPR, DuPont and Im()#rlnl Oil 
a ll off Vs. Interprovlnclal Pipe 
U m  dIppMI <f* and AblUbI 
%.
Noranda was down ■#, Falcun- 
tx idge off Vii and International 
Nickel up IV'x to  63 among 
sentor baa# m etals.
In  apcculatlve mines. Lake 
Default dipped 10 cents to $7.65, 
BatoUlt# fell one to 2 cents and 
Wlltaey slipped Ik to 17 cents.
Perm o was up one to 40 cents 
and Provo G as dipped one to 
9IJO  In w estern oi
Alberta Crash 
Takes 5 Lives
VEGA, AlU (C P i-F iv #  twr 
sons w ere killed Sunday to a 
grinding two-car head-on col 
llsktn on a municipal road near 
Vega, 70 mllea northwest of Ed- 
montcm.
Thre# other persotu, including 
two teen-age girls, were in 
Jurcd and token to hospital In 
nearby Barhead.
Police Wentlfled those killed 
as Andrew W tercnga, 36, of 
Edmonton, his wife, Caroline, 
2*, hi* sister, Gladys Wicrenga, 
23, Joseph Kowalchuk, 25, of 
Neerlandia, Alta., and Floyd 
which m ight bo Interpreted aslR au sch er, 22, of Vega, 
condemnation of the Western Th# injured were Gerald C. 
alliance. Jo ldcrsm a, 23, of Holland, Mich.
A* usual, the supporters o l| Anita Molzan. 17, and Carol
MoUan, IS, of Barhead.
Police said Joldcrsm a was in 
the ca r carry ing  the Wicrcngas.
Details of the accident, which 
occurred S u n d a y  afternoon, 
were sketchy. The condition of 
the injured and tho nature of 
their Injuries was not Immedi­
ately available.
The accident occurred on a 
^  gravel road  which connects 
51;  Vega with a ferry  00 tho Atha- 
'b asca  River.
PoUce said the cars crashed 
head-on bu t would not add fur­
ther details.
NEW YORK (AP.» -  
jarred'-up i«!;«g*
jiMf'ftK.*.**
The q-y,#4’.ic® a#* GebiWd 
T uiidxy tig h t 13 f it* t l i  the 
S'Weet Ch.ftn»t Euiyjer Ci'-b to. 
th# TliJi#* btjusre tfwiU# dis-
Uk-t.
A Negro reiigvou:* group 
gs5hef«>d Ixe-fcfT# the ftub oa 
W rit 4®lh Sb'cet a » l saeg JYe- 
gro iplritaal* t* jiivtest th# 
club'* "prosUtuttog t.f lellgi- 
ini* sad  lym beli t,f the
church."
The club’s enle.rt»iner* and 
w»it.xej.*e»--lhe U tter called 
■•aHgeli" and wearir-g ikunpy 
eostu.me* with wlag* •— car5'<- 
u!:tde to cngsge ta a jrt-bs'..*
; duel.
■‘O’ wticn the tslnt» . . , 
m rne rnxrchiag* In," sing the 
22 einpioyee*. to th# ism # la- 
s h i o n  a* the jaiz.-d-iiii gvjj'W'l 
aong* the club le*'.uif.8.
The c h u r c h  group re ­
sponded: "Swing b w , sweet 
chariot, coming’ fo.- to carry  
m# home. .
CIOR'D TAKE3 STOEA 
A Urge crowd o flh c itre  go­
ers, with tiolhinf to do doting 
Intermission, f l o c k e d  over. 
They quickly look sides, ilcg- 
ing with the group they cham ­
pioned.
" If 1 be lifted up,’* sang the 
church supporter*.
" I  don’t want no coward 
soldier* to this land,’’ chor­
used the club's group.
Driver Escapes With Cuts 
As Bus Plunges Down 80 Ft.
ttO U K S0 F « N  34
Ittt . « #
•  F¥\n.l and Produc#
•  Dmry Product#
•  DehtattXMMt
•  l ig h t  Groc.exto«
•  Eat-B-Q Cblckea
•  B read OiM Pa»&y 
m IkAictex
T M K l l G  A m £
Highway I t  Otvoim 
aojgii Co$«i - t t $ « m
I
M t  «W|
n m m  k h u s t  n n i i  
S. M. SIMPSON
I i m
I H 0 W1VA. I .C .
PORT MOODY (C P)-& cbc.a 
bus c tn ivr Jack  Tabak, SS.
I escaped w ia  ociiy cut fifigeri li# 
tw ben Li* bu* pluiigtd di**a as 
i io  fi.».(t e m b a n k  inent Rujidsr 
U f tr r  th# tvake* filled. He i*M 
iLh# tni* wai travelitog at «  
mile* *!j bcxj.r «.« a iteep  grade 
when he itr#se-l it over a r*iib 
and down the embaakraen.t.
t«ki£.g as »upei'ist#aE*i#»t ot 
W. W, Powell Ujtmtm CBmpoJiy.
held th# pMttKxi u&to a# 
f(.«r'm#d Els own b̂ iOto#*.*..
PO U C E 8EJ1*: U Q l’O l
VANCOUVER iCPi -  U q u «  
squad detective* lUed a car 
MO bO'tU#'* cf beer and iO tolUe* 
of ai*oft#d liquor Sunday follow- 
..tog a itoke-out at a rented 
'g a rag e  here, Iletecuve* said ao 
charge* have been laid sod th#
, tovc*tlgaUon is coottouing.
! BOY LCMil^ EAk 
j GIBSONS I.ANDING (C P '-A  
; cne-ycar-eld t«oy was ru ihed  to 
I  hospital to Vancouver, 30 m ik i 
! toulh of here, where he li  re-eov- 
! ertog aRer having hi* ea r torn 
I off by a dog P ^ lc#  said th* 
[boy, ion of Mrs. L. P a lth  of 
'C anal H at*, wa* viiiiing here 
with hi* m other when th# dog 
attacked him.
PAINTINGS BUKNEO
VANCOUVElJt (C P )-T hlrt*«n  
patoUngi valued a t $7,500 were 
dcitroyed when fir# levelled the 
Moongate R e a t  a u r  ant here. 
Total dam age to the fir# wa* 
estim ated at $80,000.
■AUEBMAN INJUBKD
CHESTON «CJ‘» -  Wmioai 
Brock, hf. a Calgary s a l^ m a a . 
i* to good camdittoa to bospttoi 
toltowtog s  ca r ac.'K ket IH  
miles aouth of Kootxaiay Boy 
Sunday. U« is suffcrtog from 
severe laceration* to his right 
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Alta, G as Trunk 27%
Inter. Pip# BOVk
Gas Trunk of B.C. 14%
Northern Ont. 19%
Trans-Can. 20%
Trans. Mtn. Oil l5Va
W astcoast V. T. 14
W estern P ac. Prod. 17 V*
BANWI 
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 
Montreal 
Scotia
HONIARA, British Solomon Is- 
57VkU<u)ds (Reuters)—A coral • en- 
8V* crusted b rass plaque to the 
16V4 m emory of fam ed author Robert 
19% Louis Stevenson, unearthed In 
4.4518« d e n  here, has solved one 
south seas Islands mystery—and 
27 I s tarted  another.
7.70 The plaque come from a  sent 
IIV* alongside a path to Stevenson’s 
42 grave n t Mount Vaea just be- 
6% hind Apia township in Western 
11% I Samoa, w here Stevenson died of 
consumption In 1894.
It was donated by the Robert 
Louis Stevenson club of Edin­
burgh to tha  custodians of the 
w riter's  grave 30 years ago but 
has been m issing for many 
years.
Police here  are  trying to find 
out how it travelled 1,700 miles 
to the Solomons.
27 u  I plaque la being returned






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Traffic accidents claimed the 
live# of 48 Canadians during the 
w’cekcnd, but the numlicr of 
drowning accidents f e l l  off 
sharply from  previous sum m er 
weekend.#.
At least 56 Canadians died in 
weekend mishauM, according to 
Canadian Press survey from 
6 p.m. F riday  to midnight Sun 
day local times. Seven |>crsona 
were drowned and three died 
from other cauies.
In W estern Canada, Alberta 
reported five deaths In a stogie 
traffic m ishap and one drown­
ing, M anitoba reported six high­
way fatalities and one drown 
tog.
Doth British Columbia and 
Saskatchewan had two trafflc 
deaths.
In E astern  Canada, Quelwc 
acounted for 20 of the traffic 
deaths and two of the drownings 
while Ontario had 11 deaths on 
th# roads and two by drowning. 
Nova Scotia r e p o r t^  a  single 
drowning.
The deaths from other causes 
cam e, one each, to Newfound­
land, O ntario and Alberta.
The survey does not Include 
Industrial accidents, slayings o r 
known suicides.
i lU lT  IN SLEEP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
say Eugene Baker. 32, of the 
nearby Cspllano Indian R#*er\e 
lay bleeding from a slashed 
artery  while in his bed without 
realizing he was severely in­
jured. Baker was asleep to bed 
when someone ap t»renlly  threw 
bottle through his window. The 
lx)tUe shattered, throwing a  Jag­
ged piece of glass which slashed 
the artery  to his wrist.
C s lq u *  t  O u t.
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2 Shows 7:00 and 9:10
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PLA.NT FOUNDER DIES 
NELSON (C P )-Jo h n  Leonard 
Wilson, 71, founder of the Nelson 
Woodworking plant, died Sun­
day. M r. Nelson moved her# to 







Thla chair has 5 adjuatmenta 
to  m ake It comfortable for 
anyone who uses IL Available 
to choice of colors. ONLY 
29.50.
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Centuriea befor# Columbua. 
Indian tril)C8 in Arizona used 
thin petrified logs to build 
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I Form erly Boyd’a 168-5151
MONTPEAL (CP) -  Albert 
Tanguaar. Bordeatix Jail gover- 
nor, haa reported he ha* suo- 
itended three rookl# guards who 
tried  to form  a  union a t  the
SI. Utader law* prloon guards, # provincial poUc# officers,I a re  forbidden to  form  any nsoo- 
1i»Neto cinUon for collective bargain- 
Inds. -1-53 ing. The guards wanted a ttnlmi 
Golds +50 to dem and pay Increaiss of 8350 
B. M etals >38 to 1400 a  year, and better work 
W. G4|s ,+08kini coodltloos-
Tonlght And llDesdiy 
Aug, 13, I I
T w o  Rids Togsther'
lU chaid Wldmark. Shirley 
Jones
-  PLUS ~
^Underwater 0 1 /
Y O U
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S h o w  S t a r t s  A t  D u s k
MW
3 0 "  ELECTRIC RANGE- 
FEATURING ROTISSERIE!
Once y ou 've  h ie d  R o H u eile  cooking w ith  th is  MOFFAT rsn g s  you'll lovs 
i t - i *  w ill a ll,your l im itv  I O ther to p  lee tu re*  i r * . , ,  H u o re u e n i  lam p 
w ith  g i i i i  len t. 7 h e i t  iw itc h e i. C lecltic Clock Iirn er w ith M in u li M inder, 
R o tltie r i*  w ith holding lo rk t .  T im ed sppliirK O  o u lle l. Oven liglil w ith 
je n t . R em ovable porcelain  oven s ide  well*. Hinged oven e lem en t. 10 oven 
reck  positions. S torage  d raw er. IS* p ic tu re  window door.
You can 't m ist your savings target with P S P  
—the llfe-insurod guaranteed ■avings plan.
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Ten Cases Appear Before 
Magistrate On Monday
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',?<e ir r te a re  t l  Jites. srties c! hgtstaing eksTHv 
Water tvtosilier 1 had to b e ' The drjaag lie M  tScifeg fee 
esi-ftt .i;;to ar'.sesi tn tfuec die-'pas.! 10 d i ) s  has cs'catea s ' 
ttoi'to fefljd feg  Use KamtesofM,raUupt)'Uic haistU  w tw h is
c . i t t u i .  wtfwh ttoclodes KtL»'-|ocise eatren.ely dajigetour r,U vv-.i s „ ,» . . v  *. . . .
t*  s ie s  At the J.«e*k cl fee »itu-l Wosais us-ef* ate  asked to uae , , , 4 * 11.,.- tlranrh '# )»**'" sVr^* v* '**’'*  IXsli, Iteak rty
I t :  t-ew l a t t  were r n « t - e k t i e n . e  ta u fe a  asfe c a r q .  T  L ?' ^ v a i to i .r n .  cf I£ec-,,-»UM #&.liPel.efacffl.. Ikxk . VVhr..ehr*a
tv*r,-;efsatoiLJi siioard five 5.4 0 .51. ’
T Provincial Trout Hatcheries 
Stock 200 Lakes To Date
Trti cases a t ; e  t:x.>Lgh! b<- 
tor M.»gi»tr**.e A'^brty 
13 tssigistrate's co-at't M-.ewtay. 







c l krwwing uhich 
c»e tis the S).
’Tho.«e v>eot)le wh*) !-.u*.«r<l 
the clinic tn the Peachlatid \Vr*t- 
bank and Hutland area# are re- ****) 
rntnded that thev la n  siUl get for an x-ray.
'.. ..c a;-;«exit\l fee
the Flih *:xl Catr.e 
i.'.d Mrs. Doaglts
ito*!', ".S'.UCl J
wa» fifit'd %XU fcttd co»ti h'sr.gulhv U.» -cj-arate i ha: ge» t l
<4 ;<f*lmg a luutiJf VrLi'le »hil« fls.hl!;g si.feto! a v»U.l l.tf-iir , 
hi* abi.UD' h.) do »«..i Wi* ii.i!t»*ir-;'n.ser * c rr  fferd S15 arsit o,>sl.i
ed. Hi* Ucetu'c wax »a»t'cad«l*e»rb. I'. H. .’'L - .Ite, LefetsrVAgc.
'fo r »ik niooiK* etcet-d lor »hea All*. ti-'iod H i and cw ls 
'be  ts uttng It (or bii ssork. Sic whtti tie 1 guilty to a
idcadfd g’toltA. charge cf f.sliirg withyul a
fe t.r  il.csi x-ray *• the clinic D- D- P earcr, IM IL rne  .Avc. l.ci ucr
i:i Krl.)»na. Tlir cUnic v*»U Ic  at [ilcadcd g-uiily hs a cha ig r c l >’««• iSshtng fx ,n a U.at vvitli
Uir Health u.-.it i i n i e  next tn h»\ing care awl c to u v l d  a (nore ih.nn <;nc Ixhing r« l,
the arena uri'al Tuciday at g inoty: vrhlcle while be scai Im- Iteoyd (;!a?ri.i-A. lUS Ikrtrar.)
p UI
eij 13 W fat-urs. ifires, ctgarelte* and rt-.aic&e*.
In the KaniLofss d-stri-ft. * Ae,v fue c/jtbceaki must l># re-
fe.cic Kcre 1C nett fu e l  la s t[ t - c d  Us the nearest I'n test
ceek . r*.akfeg fee total t'.'j:;'.* brfy ice t.Ifice,
ttf.* cf f .r r i  to date <lf. l lu s  .....      —
tv'ile:i«.i'.-..b wife 41T r.rr» la 
•fee lam e tiiue last year. E iii-
i'.'.aiifd cost to date Is ITf.SOO.
fvn'iiixrpd to the 1562 figure t l  
lAO.ttO, F ife hazard In thi* are*
vwifial tictot hatchcnes dtoSitied . do.,-*. 
o w r  two and a quarter rt.ilUtn G'lra 
tow.Uasc, cutfenuat M.d easte rn ' The Ltwa Lake U tc h rrv  l,> 
Uw.a tivu t into 5 t«3 takes in ta !« l  to Uie L U W . d ijtru 't >,«, 
June and tfic au iirst, stocking 61 L 'le* 
.X thij year. .-ttiih ovrr wic rtiil.iV-a (ish, Tli»
viC tes.*.»rt said thi, mark*, l ia i th e ry  In Cranbrook i la n ’.M
-nfy. C.;ica. Lcha. hug tr. 
Ftoiiby Agu!
B ar.
Till: F K T i « i: o r  t h i : t i a i
Forecast Says
M.6DQ. i a* ga an* I
n ™  Art Exhibit S u n n y  T o ila y
S tarts At Library «
J
la ticd . He was fused )dX) and St. was finfd $15 and ccnti. He Krkiwna Ucgn.>i)al IJbrary
IV ipitc wcatb.cr txmdii.«nv m O ctober’w ife"<iiiira" f e ^  K *b
Kelowna and district at yrcM uued planting, tiktog place in K ^ S e ^ y  U k l^ 'a t  N e S
A new a rt e x h ^ tb y  .b ic h  ^
Art l.rout) Will be preicnU'd to r„.,r . 1,,.--  1... , . Okanagan
"In adaitti.m ta tboie wL) re- 
le tv rd  a ptojitlve reac’doo to
Five New Books Added 
To Regional Library Shelves
Five new book# were added ru,ton.cr.i to change their dress 
to the Kckrwna library shelves| habits.
Ihla week.
’in a ld c  n
ci»li and h.l* licrnce wa* «ui- 
t<endid except for the unje 
. , . , ..when he is travelUng to and
the »kto teat, thorc who n lssed  from hU ilacc  of cirployiuent.
may aUo re j» r t . Fur Iteing an mtesdivt and 
Dr. O arke  *aiil.' bquor in h ii is).--esiiion.
- ............... - —-’iK.. XF hinipkin..*, Itlfi Richter
St. wai flneil $50 and cod,*, lie 
pleaded guilty to lhat charge 
and another of bring In’toxicated 
!n a tHjblic place. He was fined 
1 1 0  and costs on the tcccnd 
charge.





Crowds Bttending the four 
night slwws of the ST’dr Interna­
tional Regatta a re  c-timate<i at 
a total uf 15,000. laid  Fkl Hunt, 
Regatta ticket chairm an tiKlay. 
"Ticket.* xold totalled 13.000. 
pdeacletl guilty to a charge ofiThc remained indicates compli-
481 Bernard Ave.
Soviet Kmbassy" 
by Alexsandr Kam acheev is Mr. 
Kaznacheev’s story of hi.* em- 
plovment in n Soviet embas.vy 
In B urm a. He re.illred that he
"CroM roads of Power,, by Sir|*p)cedlng nnd’wa.* finc^l $25 and mcntarv' 
l.ewi» B. Narnler is a detailed;cost.*, 
study of G reat Britain during
the Indijvtri.vl Revolution, the 
rise of the Briti.sh Em pire to 
economic and rx>IUical great-
w as out of sympathy with Com- ness. Thi* is a historical docu-
muniat Idcohigy, and finally 
m anaged to e.-icai>« to Urc West 
via the American embussiy.
"The Affluent Sheep” , by 
Robert Millar, is a picture of 
tho buying hablt.s of the Hrlt- 
^  Ish public. The general trends 
“  ean  be applied to all nationali­
ties. Some startling facts about 
tlie affluent society arc given.
AN’IMAL ADVENTI RKS
Adventure.* of an Amcricun 
woman who has tiie unuMial
ment which will be of u.ie to 
the student, and nl.*o provide 
great interest for the general 
reader.
For being intoxicated in a
tickets, and comticti- 
tors entrance 
"The Saturday night show w as
Good Crowd 
At Film Show
I  who has ti e unusual! Tiie largest erowd thi.s sca-
Ir  iMisllme of eolleetiiig wild aid-j sou turned out to wnteh the film
I mnl.s in Soutli America, are de-l pre.sentntion .sliown in tho City
I" seribcii In Marto l.ntlum'.s " M y il’ark  oval Sunday evening.
"Almost •100 people attended 
tlitf film .stiow, wliich is sixm.sor- 
ed by the Kelowna Ja.veee.t in 
eo»>peration with tho Kvlowna 
Film iKiard," said Doug Perry, 
ansi.stant director of evening en­
tertainm ent in the park.
"Tlio films wore well-roccived 
made to |>orsundo | by tlie audience. 'Dioy enjoyed 
them very mneh. Tho turn-out 
la-.i niglil fihould as.sure a better 
lutn-out from now on,!’ iio said, 
"Tlio Ja.i'cees a rc  sorry to 
liiue  i>eon unable to pro.scnt n 
luind eoiieert Siuidny niglit at 
tlio band .-hell, However we will 
nrrnngo a eonecrt for next Sun- 
tlay." Mr, Perry said.
public tilaco, K. D. Appleton of, the clo.sesl we cnmo to a srli- 
Voncouver wa,s lined $20 nndjout aince the fJolden Hawk.*’ 
cosL*. Ho ple.vdwi guilty to the;apiiearancc two years ago.
Friday night'.*
arw William Wibon were fined;att(>ndancc was good. Tlic only 
$ 1 0  and co.st.* each on i n d i v i d u a l ! , , .  . ,
charge.* of being intoxicated inj olfiht w as Wcdnc.sday, lic-
a public place. They p l e a d e d ! ")«■ weather,” Mr, 
guilty. I Hunt aaid.
fr'om Augu-l 16 to 31
Thut week Will Ik‘ the last 
week interested viewer* will 
have a chance to »ec the Re­
gatta show, now on display.
Tlii- cxhibu is entirely b> ‘ 
Okanagan jxcople; all iic tu re s ,| 
ranging Irons latKlvcapcs to fu­
turistic a p p r o a c h e s ,  were 
chosen with a view to malntato- 
ing m tcrest In another facet of 
the Okanagan, while the Re­
gatta  was on.
Atteiulancc a t the A rt Exhibit 
ha* dropited somewhat owing to 
the heat of the sum m er months, 
but is cxiicctcd to pick up In tlic 
fall.
Vi.sitors arc  rcmhidcd to 
leave tlicir name.* In the txKik 
providixl for that purjiose. In 
order that a more accurate  a t­
tendance figure may be taken.
CA.4151BER~5I£Et8
Cham ber of Commerce will 
hold their regular m eeting to­
morrow, Tuesday, In the cham ­
ber of com m erce Ixiard room 
a t  4:45 p.m .
mg and sunny 
«ftrniO(.in.
Skies a rc  expected to clear 
in northern areas late today. 
Another upixT-lcvcl disturb­
ance is moving up the Oregon
time today, the from the intVnn:
ancouvcr forcca.)t.s sun-hir.c T h e ' Suii-.incrlar.d
nurn-
'̂ kic% T u c‘da\
r o t a r y  MELTING
Kelowna Rotary Club will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday. 
i„ . 1, w , August 13. in the Royal Ann# 
a: . . Keiowna Hotel, a t 12*16 n m
coa.st, however, and will hki 1> "a *  stocked with 8 ,( » 0  Guest sneaker wili 1. - tot,.,
produce a lew thundersbower* i rainbow trout. T lec re t u r to a rc  wfe
gions tonight a n d i, UUicr lakes to be su>ckcd b e - |d ay ’.  V a ^ n ^ ^ ^  ,or P ™
nins. Clearing is 1 *'nd Summerland M anagem ent." « ’nncl
piantrd II  lakes wiUi over 300.- 
0 0 0  fL'h of the lainbow anil 




Tuc-vday morning. learing i* 
c*t»cctcd again in southern re­
gions by Tuc.vday afternoon.
Kootenay and Tliomp;on re- 
g.oms will be cloudy with « few 
tiiunderjhowcrs tonight arui 
Tuesday morning, becoming 
sunny in tiie iifternoon. Tem ­
peratures arc  exiiectcrl to  range 
i b<# veen GO and 05.
It will be mostly cloudy Tues­
day with a few thunder.shower* 
in tlie Cariboo, Prince George 
and Bulkicy Vullcy areas. HiKh*i 
and lowB w'ill be around 50 and 
85.
The highs and lows in Kelow­
na Saturday and Sunday were 
8 8  and 57 and 00 and (13 with 
a  trace of rain. For the sam e 
days last year, it was 81 mid 





"The Rag Race," liy lleniard 
Roshcoe, t* im aeroiiiit of the 
srm i-anm ial Pari.* drei-.s .-.hows, 
and tliose (lie;.* sliow.s In New 
York, and other (mhhm eeiitres. 
Details m e given a.s to how the 
buslnes.i i.s orguni/.exl, mid how 
 ̂ efforts are
Tourist Traffic 
Heavy In District
* Tlie flow of \cmii,.ls into Kel­
owna lias not sliieked off In tlie 
least. ae)'oi'ilitiit to motel mui 
garaKe ownei >. Many motel,* 
m e ls)oke<l up until the end of 
August.
I Generally, all owners agiee 
that Ihe liusiness I* tietier than 
leu.st )ea r, uial attiihute liu' in* 
Ciea.w; to iiewl>-oiH'iHil Rouei;. 
Pass. Many of tlie im,* 
Alberta Ueeiise jdalej, mid it t.s 
to be 'expeeletl that iiioi<< Ims. 
Iness wtll be eomltut (mm the 
Prtilrles in Ihe future.
I | ,  'The visitor emmt lust week 
from AuguKl 4 to II) iiuulled ID- 
62’a vlaitor* during the Uegalta: 
1,426 vlmtor Inciuirie.H were r*> 
corded al two UmUis, anld a  ro- 
leitse) from tho visitor and con­
vention eomrnlttee torlny, 7hT 
eniiulrje.* were iVKiHtcretl nt the 
east iNHith on Highway 91. and
Kamloops Divers 
Sweep Events
KaiiiliHip;; iliveis swept nlinusl 
show I Ihe total luimber of rlivlng 
ladnl.* in oiie-metro event.* held 
at OgoiHiKo Stadium on Sunday, 
lleitull* m e a* follow.*; 
l1o)a 13 and II: Gartli Gill- 
man, Kahihwl)*, Eugcnh Dcs- 
noyer, Enderby, ,
<Hrl« 13 and 14: Hcolher OWTn, 
Kandoop.*; Mernie , McMillan, 
Knmlrmfm.
GIrU II  and I2t Etalno Owen, 
Knmlmip*; .lennetto PcrnH*ky, 
Kainloop'i.
,B«»» II and 12: Gary Sem-j 
7 I9 » I the chamlH'r of eornmerce* enhtk. Bert Gillmaii, and CoUn 
office, jK ow id , all of Katnloopo.
; -'L ■ ^
i
mm.....
GOLDEN HAWK MAKES A SLOW PASS IN FRONT OF GRANDSTAND
Streaming a  whlto vapor 
trail liehind it, a Golden 
Hawk fllca »lowly paid erowd 
watelilritf Sunday'* display. 
This Hawk dcm onxtrated Ihe, 
aloweat a ir  cpcfd  of tho doyq
a  mere IIO miles per hour, 
c<imtK»risl with (he aiM'cd* of 
450 u|i to 650 mile.* |ier hoar 
u*<d during iiio*t of the 
manoi'uvr*,’*. Spcctntorn were 
ablo to have a gtxxL look a t
the Golden Hawks, with tho 
crest emblazoned on tho side, 
and could emillv **H] tho pilot 
Irittlde. Other Hawk .<olu.* oc- 
ccntuatcd Uio differenc# in
aireeds, by Kwlahlng by alow 
Icnin-iiiiilc ut mpii. The 
Jot w’li* (ruvidling only n few 
hpiidr^l feet ubovo the w ater, 
—lE rlc  Unyca Photo)
vhi, ^ ' ' c b s t c r  is only one out of a member- 
-ship of 92 the Canadian National Youth Orchestra should m ean 
as much to this community as It does to one from which Keverul
arc  clio.sen.
xxhito‘.i? In  o*'*"'*'..'* ‘he Orchestra. The last two
Iv lf year from the Kelowna music
, iM  prove*, that all good music atudenls
Uo not coine frilln the large urban centres wldch argum ent was
b u s (n i!m !»  ? witJ) aovcral J ia itc rn
Dustnoysmen two years ago. who nt lhat time had their fingers 
in the Youth Oreiiestrn pie.
l» Idis columii of tho 
organization of the orchestra and a demand for equitable dls- 
trlbution of orehestra mcmbcrsliip between tho provinces.
orrb«ifl*n of any value tlie
orchcstin MUST be made up of the very finest of Cnnadn's
.voung musician* and that tho finest strings were centred In the
L ast, that the budget did not w arran t costly trips for the pur-
‘*̂ 3 ’ 0  (Indents in Canadn's hinterlands
and tliat, if wc.sterii Caiiada wanted m em bership in tho
provlnccN *" "ould  have to bo forthcoming from aald
" “ X «t tliut time helping to pay the co.sts 
as U still docs and our main argum ent was thu t out of fairness 
(o the W est ono practice a year should be held lit Winnipeg as 
.urn been promised at tho outset and inomlKir'a fares placed 
on on equitable basin.
Since then the Council lia.s dem anded m ost of Uio iiolnlH In 
mr argum ent and this year tho orchestra tour Includca B .C .' 
ind tho Prairies provinces.
IlecauHo tho ago limit extends to 24 the orcliei>tru ha.s some 
)rofe,sslonal incmberH such a.* 10 year old violinist Hoibrooke 
of tho Hamilton Pidlharmonie who said " th a t If It wasn’t for 
1® .y ?  because u living nt music is
a t(;rribIo struggle there and it hi not very inspiring to sit in an 
orcnoiitrii wllh ii buucli of old prufcnnlonalH who nro llrcd 
nncl borc<l."
fbfl NVO la fortunate In Uic cholco of its lender W aller 
Stissklnd who was resitonsiblo for Itu counterpart In England 
;m(i Is a lino <ind liKspiring inu&lciiin.
C)ur young munlcianr; m ust loam  to bo musical Isliuids 
within themselvcN, Tlio NYO. if It Is to servo Its proper pur- 
))0 *Q rnuHt reach out for the finest in ovrrjr p« rl of Canada atid 
I, . Inspiration needed to m ake it iMJHsible for
»I1 Canadian youth to study music if It so desires.
It lins been stated In tho E ast , , . ’’llltle o r no cnlhuulaHiii 
for tho three year old circbestra Iiuk Lk'ch shown tn the West 
so fu r.” Perhaps Canndn Council will deinand an exphuiatlon of 
thla Hlluutlon and wee Hint In future cqulliiblo distribution and 
practices In Uie west »ro Included In plan* for the orchcstrR.
A« wo conlendcd llu-co years ago, thoi-o a re  ton provlncca. 
Divide the 1(K) mcinbi'rnhlp equally and (hen koo how quickly 
finunclnl nsslstnnco will lie foGlicomlng. Wo nlau feel th a t tho 
tonchlou ataff ahould Im all CanodMo wWfih If  )M  K} »»•«»««% 
If It is hard  for u musiclon Ut moko a Jllylog In C a n a ^ ,  
dlltonn such as tho teiichlng iwllcy of fho orchestra  nrp j 
mnko the rituntlou hold lru<).
'nni urchesl*u plu'w in \flctoria and Vancuuver |
It 1(1 l)ui»c<l thut hitti wock’s advunco sale p(
Vancouvor has been drMsticully chungod by cm
Good luck P ^ ter Wo aro  all very proud qf
The Daily Courier
^  l y m m m  IL C  N ow ^fU fcct 
49>l D0 jfci h v m m t  .lU iow M , B C.
i t  f .  H te U m , r n im im  
m m m v .  i t  i t o  -  f A c i  *
Salary Hike 
Does Seem
l i  14 aJw iv i •  iK iiiiJs isA iK f to r 
l a e a b e f i  of t  k p i k i w *  to  '«**  ilsesa- 
rnhfU m  m a tM t m la  dkxjtg to 
they s u H  fthk ty t co&akkr l«>w fhctf 
coexuturou.. M » t id wbkNit t* in  la 
•  yttif m.uch k»> ihA« •« hi**, ^  
*o(i4« td  o b o m  b*4« lo b*« m  ifaciyr 
old tge pcnitoa tk io i. wifi rtaict to 
Iheif elected  lep t'r ieau .u v e  vociaf hust- 
mU •  vm e  io  p«y
M P* d a  ew* theu  ladconttQ ai 
y t t j  o f \ «  bu t wfaea they (to tiie ta* 
cteiM ! 14 touaily  tu b a ia a ii i i  t ’aid  
1954 a a  M P i  Mhieetiaity "■** I© .000, 
that year d »*» laiwd to SlO.CiOO 
wtrfif It ha* usti* ffffiiui4aed llwf acw 
ii4C'tt*4e  Will tsufi.f to* iBi-c«»e to  S l* ,- 
t m  id wiu.it lU.CMjO i* iai*fck aed 
$6.000 etpeawf* wEU-Ij »'ui iSv>« H  
ittb ject 10 ta^cwae la i
I h e  p eo f» 4 0 j ts£i**4« iot .asem* 
b e lt  of paj'kM aeat ais«xj.c'.» to  » lai** 
of hO p e t cect- l a  1954 the to* 
uk* f'ki*ed lO $ 10 ,U0 0  lb§ 
c o n  of t o m |  u to e i « t» d  »t H h  T o  
day «  tt  abou t D ) .  m  « *  b*n* dt 
1949 tv4»i* IW  Thu*. ii&.e
the M P ) pM tb e a  l « t  tEk'ie-**#, the 
co*t *d bk* lylvnacod aSuut 15 
pet e m i  O b  t b n  U m  toe  m tm tm t  
•o e J d  be juitrf'ied ta ru m xl  ibear F«7 
tf« B  $ 1 0 , W  10 JU ,5 0 0 '
WTa-k ks «Kte*« of bO pet ccet 
dot* wets iktoef h i|h . to n e  ts* 
gum $  w'futsirat* foe p*y is| out ekct- 
t d  is c a b e f*  i  litif ttod ic k k m iib b  
aupetid. Om! tt liut! ii tit M P* p*y 
H taow-ed to 1*1 f it beiuad w hn * 
|o«xJ tafcffl c*a tfitie ta pf»»4te Uff, 
lie will 4iiy m peiviie life It u  ua- 
doulHedly U\>e lh*t tstttlnrteey coro- 
proMtlioio will leito to d i*»  brttee 
mea tato P*tli*nw«t then would 
tHhrrwii* be the ette
To m »ny people $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  * ycat 
look* Ukc a c o a iitk ta b ie  tu rn  of 
cio tiey , a ad  $18 ,000  kKvk* Uke caiy  
m e e t  ttie ll. But for ao  M P , $ 1 0 ,000  
k i t  w hat be pay* back to  toe |o v tm -  
m ent tn inccwnc ta s , t* a m eagre 
amcHint cm w hich to live and ca tty  
ou t all hi* dulic*. H e m ust m ainiam
For MPs
Generous
u* O ttaw a tor aai* <sf 
•  y«4 (. »od ih o  te tiis
10him aeii 
8K »to»
taee w ito hit- w m m m ti^y .  H is t t m i f  
i&ay n ay  back h o sie , t* w hich c tto  
he face# i t c  to w b k  eapeeiwe of keep- 
mg l im e  atto tiim n lf  la  (k ia w * .
Ck, li tlwry wito tiJm to  O a a w a , 
he BiUkt ccsuidei the co ii o f lak iftj 
chem back *ad fvcm  each  yeai, o f d
the trips he hiPAsC'd wiii isa ie  to  Haaki 
to  hi* bc^ese iKSiag
Tfaea, too. a* t o a |  a* be^ is is  O t­
taw a, iu4 iA,'Omt It oca h a  t t j p d n  
peofew iou m  iCKirvOO wifi fafi oft* 
f<i a u a y  C4><» 10 *w.*ctiis.|g Ih e  Oe-'
HiafiKii U|XM!l l~» iiS'C *ftd pvckt'ttv ’fc'k
me a u i i s  iXnMt iN»a oe  aa
US'fe&JUi l-.-CiJ 4iiii.ilil.jeit tC
i i  Cviijui-,ei&i» fXK&g to we 
l u a a  i f i  i k u w *  e i j e c t *  t o  b e  » h i .» w a  
artxiikl, a&d p io ta t-y  have i-utwh ce 
d ic a e f  bc^agiit by t£.»e MP- The lEieEi" 
fccr u  fip€i'-td  ec't to  te  ta
hi» iocU ibuiiO Si to  c h iii ty  and to  
good tauae*  T o  eaf*ft,t a s  M P  to  (k* 
today » sa t he' w a t sSixng oo  the la- 
C'Ctffise he lU 'year* a .|o  i* US'»
realn 'U ' .gdrefi
Trt»e a t au ibes,e a t |u s 4f'S'* ai'*, it 
gtiy lesEiaiai a s  tac'St-ate of Sd pea 
t e s t  it a pit'if'j he'-aitoy puap- P iob- 
a H j 140 |i .n f j r j5ire t m b a  to a s  a 
E'jjaB.'e'tiy o fc , vi'*’-isd hat'C 'gd tasced
*ych a* Etc at e rr  I he l i t t f f a l  
m e s t couU  do so beca-uae the
ofipotiuoe ' ciei*_t*ei» so t eiake
pciiiUcal C4.pital 0 'v.s ol it They sctuid 
h a te ,  h id  licy  vui’J 'xd — a.&d tl.»ere i i  
e so iigh  i i  ihf "I in toe Hcxixe to  do  to
  voied dtiwa \ht tts tisu ie . If the ha-
ger is to  be {x>iate4 at asy tm e. it caa- 
nm  be po tn itd  at tlsc gcnam m cnt 
alofse. Tbe m m c tt the evjutl re*poft*i- 
biUty of c itfy  poUticel party  * ad  ev ­
ery ladividua! m the H ou te  
'C eriaialy  an  increase in p* iU im e0t- 
ary' indem nities it  over due. Vkbethtr 
an  increase of SO per cen t i* {usiilicd 
i t  a m atter ft>r the M P s‘ convcsenoe. 
A n d  a subject on w hich the p tn e ra l 
public will let Its elected  rep resen ta ­
tive* know 111 view s.
V 4
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‘•D iunnam ^n t."  if it mc*M  tny- 
thing *t *U. must mean rurtiing *oI- 
d ic n  into civilitru and scrapping 
weapons—o r, in the biblical phrase* 
beating sword* into plowshares.
The ban on nuclear testing, agreed 
to in Moscow by the U.S.. Russia and 
Britain, will not reduce by an ounce 
the terrifying stockpiles of atomic and 
thermonuclear bombs now in exist­
ence, including the American arsenal 
with an explosive power of 21.97 bil­
lion tons of TNT or enough to de- 
ttroy all the world's cities 125 times.
The Moscow treaty is therefore not 
"disarmament" in any rational use 
of the word. Nevertheless it is a 
welcome, though very short step in 
that direction.
The governments of the two strong­
est powers have repeatedly said that 
testing was necessary if they were to 
keep up with each other in the re­
finement of what is called, in current 
lingo, “overkiir.
This evidently means that there 
would be no point or advantage in 
producing blueprints or even models 
of new weapons, smaller, larger, dirt­
ier, cleaner or more precise, unless
experiment* to prove their worth a* 
exterminator* of the human race could 
be carried out.
Some of the U.S. armament fac­
tories have been working night and 
day since 1945, and are still working 
round the clock, to augment the 
American stockpile. No doubt the So­
viet effort has been equally incessant.
The test ban. if approved by the 
U.S. Senate, oflcrs a gleam of hope 
lhat this lunatic competition may 
cease.
In effect the Americans and the 
Russians have agreed to stop trying 
for qualitative improvement in their 
means of mass slaughter. As each is 
already equipped quantitatively to 
obliterate the other many times over, 
both of them might as well divert to 
Rome socially useful purpose the labor 
and material now wasted on the arms 
race.
Even that decision would not be 
"'disarmament" but it would be a be­
ginning. The test ban may be likened 
to a quarantine imposed to check a 
pandemic plague. Next step is to 
tackle the disease itself. —  Financial 
Post.
T .A S H K .J L V T ., It'S  U  a  I  o  a
lC F '- > a r  XSi # 0*,*
U3.1,|-<.tC'e i‘»S l.«il -Jp
t*  Miii.-iii'j-l.Jf'a'ito.t.va 
mtiLt ksmLgiag rti »tot • --*« 
i>.-ut «-kc* •  
i l v # #  f c # m *  t a  » v i ' ' « : u i u i |  e « a u * t  
A i.t
O f  y t j i j  CH.0 l » A f  t o *  R '-tei* '®  
to S*-‘R»t4#a4. 
l a  Jar.'.es i l l i v ) -  ff‘i r f k r t ' *  !».:•#. :n . 
* a d  v u n  RVOKj-e* *t»d 
k'.im i {i«xn etr4 * ic r  T»m«r- 
U a e ’ i  t i r r . # ,  U i t e a  lo t& e  4i u i *  
ciT sftisiiliA la •  ftwt cJ Ccrr,.rnu- 
tU ! Ct'ce.v hlstirJ in T*shl.ea!; 
or tre  *ait>4;*t» £ii.sU>nc b u .li.n i*  
in t.<r.tntr»d to Ust » IdtUstit 
W hatvvfi >03 do, watch tor 
th f unrxtjeclcd. TD'oruni la toe 
S o v i e t  L’a'cOfl U Jrauog, raw a » l  
full of m rprU ei. IXsn’l SogK'.e 
■t beetle* on baltuoom flsxir*. 
ijv l don't fusj about frslh 
Maytw that 13.5-a-day tariff (or 
deluxe tourists aoundi high, but 
tt tocludea hotel, bath, guide and 
•  car three hour* dally.
The lystem  h  p r o b a o l y  
unique. To j^revent you from 
drowning m the murky alphatwt 
aoup of a Hujsian language that 
turn* fam iliar lymbols on their 
head*, guide* meet you a t aii- 
port or atalion and ater you 
aafely through the (orm alillei.
TEA OS  ElVEB BASK
Don’t panic if E n g l i s h  or 
French leave* the porter cold. 
The big hotels have "service 
lingual experts. laong before
jt-j"  V'is:;t esfii. y<*u leafB *o 
ieaa oa to* tsterp ieuris,
t*i(;»,fb t h e y ’ r e  s î'K-eur-'.#* 
fe.lkrU »'«.*>' t>.A ci SI|i!:t
tmc a jf.ei:n«-
a tie  m&mect ran'.e la diiiec-- 
tic'il dit'C -si’iees sitto a dedicated 
j o u T . g  M*r»ut-lr*i&ed fulde. a 
dar* • *kifl.ficd L’«t«ek named 
Ha'.hi 2'utsfov 
Tite »rtt..’'.g *.*5 i.t>hr With 
tog '• 1 11 a )*' » f'.*f a 
shield agaiftst the Asian I'ua. * •  
reclined un fUH'#rft4 ease oo a 
veraM ah-ityle platfurm J u t t i n g  
into l.He IVu'-su itit-er near the 
Chatxal fT'.'H.n'..iins 
'nitj-e f.vrf-bans sanctuarie* 
are called i.haihar.a. ir.ranmg 
" tu tc e  for lea.’’ H e y  are cool, 
cosy and a'tcgetoer delightful 
Flicking back slick bUck hair 
over Onefitat feature* a rd  t«>ur- 
mg lUong green tea into iKtote* 
lain mugs, Zufarov sticike p*#*- 
lianately of the hiture Soviet 
cuiradlie ( “free iransportauon 
lor all by 1970" 1. the unas.nU- 
ability of M arxlit logic atxl what 
he called American "dom ina­
tion’’ of Canada.
LIKES PA IL ANKA
Fellow tourijt C. Paul Sandi- 
fur of Spokane, Wash., a fi­
nance company exccuUve, re­
plied that he perionally would 
like to see C.inada and the U.S. 
m erged as one nation. Ix'aring 
the nam e Canada if that would 
a p p e a s e  Canadian sensitiv­
ity. He defended American pol-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fat Gains Faster 
Longer You Live
By JOSEPB G. MOLNEB. M.D.
Bygone Days
19 TEAB8 AGO 
Angaat 1M3
A well-known Canadian cartoonist, 
Je ff Keate, was a visitor to Kelowna the 
day  before the Regatta.
20 TEAItS AGO 
Aufvat ItlS
With the largest attendance In his­
tory, and gross receipts up all along tha 
lino, tho 37th Kelowna International Re­





Published avory afternoon •ueept Buns 
day and hotidaya a t 402 Doyla Avenun, 
Kelowna. B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nown- 
papers Limited.
Authorized as Second Class Mall by 
the Post Office Departm ent. Ottawa, 
aiiri for paym ent of postage In cash.
M ember Audit Bureau of CirculatlcNi. 
M ember of Tho Canadian Pres*.
Tbe Canadian Piwsa la exclusively en­
titled  to the use for republicatlon of aU 
aewa despatches credited to  II o r tha 
Associated Press or Reuters tn thla
SO TEARS AGO 
August 1933
The executive of tho B.C. Growers' 
Association has authorized M r. A. D. 
Herlot, of Coldstream, to form a com­
m ittee for the purpose of determ ining 
the type of m arketing legislation the 
BCFGA should press for.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1923
Mr. A. M. P rn tt, general m anager of 
the Associated Growers of B.C., has 
announced his resignation with tho com­
pany because of failing health,
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1913
By a score of 8-5, the Armstrong team  
defeated the Kelowna locrosse team  
Thursday, a fte r a sloppy exhibition of 
the national gam e.
In Passing
Satellite* are old hat. All your life 
you have been riding on one.
paper and also the local news published 
tdjcreun All righu  of republicatlon of 
•p e d a l ditpatcnea herein a re  also re-
•erved.
By mall la Kelowna only, 110(10 per 
y e a n  15 50 for •  m onths: 93 00 for I  
m onths; 91 SO for I month. ^
By m ad io B.C., 19.00 peF year: 94.80 
to r  0 months: 13.78 tor 3 months; 11.80 
Io t I month. Outside B.C. and Commofi- 
ercalth NoUons, 913.00 per year; I7.9t 
for 0 months: 19 IS for 9 monthn (J 3  A.. 
iltfOO per year. Biugle copy sale* pric% 
1 cents.
“Few folk singers know how to read 
music," savs a critic. Moat folk ling­
ers doubtlcHs realize that knowing 
how to read music would be a dii- 
linct handicap in this type of singing.
“llic  Lake country shcriffi and
rsecutor’s office* tire being niked Ross township and residents lo invcsiigulc R A Iir  Irksiiwt NDoo."—  
HBiiimond (Ind .) liines. And be
D ear Dr. Molncr: Is it  true 
that a person 55 years old has a 
harder time reducing than a 
younger one? It seem s as 
though my fat ia packed like 
suet, while In youth It was 
s|H)ngier.
I am 55 and 5 feet 6. I weigh 
180 t)ounds and want to reduce 
to 140. I walk about five miles 
a  day but sUll don 't lose. I 
try  to keep on a 1.000 calorie 
d le t.-M R S . W.L.
And here 's another letter.
Dear Doctor: I Just returned 
from the hospital after having 
a  fem ale operation. Ono p o rt of 
an ovary was left.
Everyone la telling m e IU  
be sorry. They say: "Y ou'll get 
fat and ornery. Nobody will be 
able to live with you. You’re 
too young—you'll turn cold as 
ice.”
Phooeyl I may be too young, 
mid 30’s. But my health comes 
first. Now I have Just one ques­
tion. How do I keep from getting 
too fat? I love to eat. 1 am  5 
feet 4 Inches and weigh 140. 1 
would like to lose 10 pounds.— 
MRS. W.J.
The questions am ount to tha 
sam e thing. No, It’s no harder 
to  reduce n t 55 than a t 25, other 
things being equal.
But other things AREN’T  
equal. At 55 you have learned 
to " le t your head save your 
heels." You slow down physical­
ly—and unless you gradually 
learn  to ea t Just a little less, 
the difference turns to fat.
The fa t Isn’t ’’spongier’’ when 
you a re  youn£, although, of 
course, your body is  m ore 
supple.
A "fem ale operation" doesn't 
m ake you fat, doesn’t m ake you 
ornery, doesn't m a k e  you 
"cold ." And we’U a ll thank tha 
calam ity howlers to stop ped­
dling these pessimistic fables. 
At 55 a bad hnblt (like eating
quick about li- 
DOOED IN!
-lidore tomebody get*
25 ex tra  calories a day, year in 
ond year out) 1s harder tn 
break than it was enrlior. Age 
slows UH down: slows metalx)!- 
ism , makes us sit more and run 
less. Hut age alone docnn’t 
m ake u* fat. or moke reducing 
m ore difficult.
Mrs. J.W., 5-4 and weighing 
140 a t age 30-plus, nlrc.nd.v has 
the hnblt of ra ting  too much. 
She’ll have to change her habits, 
just a bit.
And Mrs. W.L., 5-8 and 
weighing 180 at age 55, probably 
l.s kidding her.self and hence 
piobably kidding me. I doubt 
if she really walks five miles a 
day—unless she "estim ates" 
that she walks four miles a day 
inside the house. And the sam e 
for her 1,000 calorie diet. If 
she really sticks to 1,000 calor­
ies a day (no nibbling, no
candy, no soft drinks, no coffee 
with sugor, no "Just a little 
ta s te"  while she is cooking) 
she’ll lose weight.
We find easy ways to fool our­
selves. Comfort and appetite
come first with most of us, 
and wo don’t really exercise: 
we forget (or honestly don’t  
notice) the nibbles that throw 
our diets off.
Not only that, we tell each
other that being 55 (or 35 or
w hatever) m eans that we aro 
bound to put on weight. Some 
people blame "fem ale opera­
tions," and plant excuses in 
their friends' minds.
No, as we slow down, as all 
of us must, as the years pass, 
.w e have to cut Just a ilttie less. 
'Not much, maybo—but oven 10 
ex tra  calories a day is 3,650 
calories a year. T hat's  only a 
couple of pounds a year?  Okay. 
But a couple of pounds a year 
ia 20 pounds in 10 years
D ear Dr, Molner: Can ono 
have bursitis in the arm s and 
legs?—X 
Bursitis la possible in any 
Joint that haa a bursa, or one 
of the little protective sacs. The 
commonest plages are  Uie shoul­
d er, knee, elbow and wrist. I t 
can  also occur in hands, feet, 
and occasionally elsewhere,
i f i t i  t»-i 2 'Js ro v  ere-Aif'/l yi«k!
iJl
Ml* » « «' i -  « d »»
iJiiCifitoUi'eO'®* s4
S tel*) i» ttorw ' ' i l i lh tt  
yem mean tots, m  ineiUJ 
to s t."  fe# »•» ” 11 ><>a
m esa to n . «oe s:<ecifif fs»«  
t o  t*. "
B rA C H iM  rA C K t;»
Ai*;«.mrat ewrit-.nuc.t a t l.utrh 
ta  * a  0 pe.B-*ir O rtenul le t  gar- 
den atop s tiny atlificisl isUnd 
to the middle id a lake carscd 
oal of f lit  aastv lan«A by Com­
munist yout.h Nolunt.e'ers Hun- 
«i h a p p y  \i:fiit!gsVefS 
t h r o n g e d  th«* 
bcscbc*. s* tightly psriird  a* 
say Sundsy crowd st Cooey 
Isltnd.
"S> long, ffllow j." said Zu- 
f s rw  sflcr the last a-hnng of 
fried lamb "See >uu at the Top 
of toe M ark”
■•■Vop of to* M ark" wa* an 
alh aloa to our evening rerjdei- 
voua S t  toe Tashkent hotel, with 
it* View over the c d y ,  Zufarov 
was h*[»py to show lhat though 
he had never tx’en to the U S. 
he knew about San Fr.nncisco’s 
M ark Hopklni hotel.
With an Armenian engineer 
as guide, we went through a 
factory making prefabricated 
part*  for new apartm ent build­
ing* springing up all round toe 
city. Sandifur, on expert on 
conatruction, said the idant 
seemed behind in "Job know­
how" but that might come with 
experience.
A v ttit tn a new apartm ent 
building showed defects that 
would rai.se a holler among ten­
ants in Toronto or Montreal, 
but may seem less catastrophic 
here. Indeed, older |)ersons 
used to living in Urbek mud 
hut.# are reluctant to move into 
the new dwelling*.
SPEED  18 ESSENCE 
In some flaUi, door fittings 
w ere broken. Pntnpel.* on out­
door balconies stopiK'd short of 
the exterior wall, leaving space 
for a child to fall through. 
Faced with such criticisms, the 
Soviets say  they are  deliber­
ately  building In breakneck 
Btyie, r e g a r d l e s s  of minor 
flaws.
In Sam arkand, one of the 
m ost ancient cities In the world 
aw aits the roving eye. Here 
Alexander the G reat passed in 
328 BC, and here Tam erlane 
built his famous em pire in the 
14th century.
An unexpected dividend in 
Russian tourism. In short, is 
the personality of the guides, 
w hether m anic M arxists, gifted 
•tory-tellers or sweet things.
One young woman, having 
quietly demolished all tho pil­
la rs  of capitalism , produced a 
ra re  flash of humor over a 
single glass of Georgian wine;
"You know, I appreciate 
Am erican men In spite of Wall 
Streotr—they are  tall and hand­
some and so kind.
"Oops I — sounds as though 
I ’ve had too much to drink. 
W hat do you suppose the party  
wUl say?"
Qkhs id iSm ftm d m t tod  l tt |#  
|ie » i l£P s v««
W t  Letee. &»c*al Cxwid mmk- 
W r tm  € w o m .  B.C.. iwci'uttad 
I B  t k m  i s i f t i i y  v m d s  h «  r n m m m d  
k m s  to PnmM  Gwoi'f* was Im 
eiMtt 0 ^ ( » ’»-boi«
cKfii. Mr. iiMt Mi* L<4> 
hue Bad ttNttc ciuiittias kt'« ««fi
i t a o w *  B «  ■  c ' j w M - k i i t t  'b v - t a i i  
taaitoy.. to«y kave yu»i
oyiu i t u  « .«ks«g  a w ^ w s -  
bi-t Bi m m  taBMuBi yoiip
bo« tfi m m  abeady
Miv« k m  ftm d dttkMm.-
t to iK .w t«  II4BX w f i i m
P t f J 'M M t o B f i t  i i t o  u  C f t w r S l A g  
(&« •teoy id toe iCiOiU-«-tow.B 
mtm ai.mAe Lu m am  A 
ht'U« viz Udy h'<om &«*s.Btcb»- 
(B'sa «4* towTtog 
H t e i ,  m* spotted * ts€« wtoch
f*:< b if i  6oc4f Su tke exon- 
CtiU) wp to to*
gT#) ' - £ * , VJ-tagit. MjZ:
’' ’r tty . ^*'44 acy s a j .  ><o« tofet 
fa# to# fcrvjtotfr id Etoaer iXthm-
b*.tts id ' '*
li i 't t f 'E  U r  fH L  MEEK
I t e : . # r  Wfe?' S i
ktai-
li'Jii U'«vJg* tojfclt**#**
to tot v4 Cv«i.feto(6i*
mOl%Z VO IKM EM KEA
1L» il.iitV jtbcy  Hbm  G***«r,
spttf-toted s!fib*w.»- 
Cijf ot to
E s »  gvvea ti$ tJ it  big re* 
evpittft Ivy kii tn«&4» of Ov
U '*s B&.Z id to* aus4km#ss.c 
cvtf-f* m  B#4«r fes* Ot-
*»■* mtn *
m.'A Bad l»ii#
1 1 #  w J iO i#  « s { 'r iS j* » .* y  f e s *  I* !* .*  
tu i i f e rm e d  b y  %h* B r f i v t i  ot 
M( fu-fei*kLfegt. la-
xlysdieg te..»
&-« C‘f p«rti'"s.iu la tto. r*J* 
*eU t»l fetx'.*,* IB Fi-re.tfe gc4d- 
to.**d l e *  l i t e r  tstadicgi. Bfcd
beBi.tifU Brrsy* o f  G w m s j i  
c b t o s w s i #  Biid e f e t o s  ftg'ure*
ilG W  b t  tE A t  CRACY
Cs&BdB it socT'.eUmss tali to 
h s ' . e  t  C i v i l  *efvie« u a e s r c l i t v l  
l a  t o e  workt i s  c c r u u i i y  <k»c» 
BO! n.ovt miiii lafBuuwi*
1 lifesi teoaiywi ■
Item  to* A m o iy m m  « l • A iw  
wul'Bs, Bs IS e m tm m iy ,  n  «'»* 
«oi s'UBBtped, but tsare the ttMak
«d toHi d«py.ty m s ts ta r  «4 Mei 
Tbs t m o m n  m  
(fia £r««A u  "U A  Yoiia#." 
ik 't Q mtfU  VoMsi tew 'ni itma 
fiSBi pMt otosw m m  Am mmrno 
Bgg.- To s m m m  w  mm m ot 




IICMORy ilK GJyU GK
£'%«• m m m , OtoBva as 
(aorapefisxi to M« » to* 
m m pidM  directory MtMi Aged  
fwo feiB'y*
tm si tjsnie to*i d«'te B*d a  
gViKtm-.mX BBS As ka bM
to BTiy cBU&et sua*
tstor, toe ouBctory u  M ttos* . 
Evva to* sectkoa ittttog MPs is 
m m ktm im . i-a te  »**rly tem ef 
m *  us t&B( (Zsjrectory fai
to.'w d#if«Usi. dcp^Bfted, a«*d o* 
fc»prir«v3 Any w fd-*dauai»i*«- 
td  |.r;'v*t« bmimm  wovJd a t
k B it feBv* u*.o«d a
o4AX«'Cto|' 'to* pBrUB.u«B' 
d  il>«
wbyry ««•»
M O tlN li TIME
M u »  feSB l"!,,, t c i H ’. t f  t t i i S U r t o T  
f i l  t S t B O ' .  U  t o *  O f e d  
eu-totVtr •!«;>•< imAmeimdi a j4  
UJi t>B*xi toittuiiwd by 4*t«*i 
< d  U > c  T o r y  C B t M w r t  
C jZ  • !  l e B i !  B
O t ' ' . * * *  6 C !-T it , t o t  .f e B I  
b : « s > ' »  t o *  r f t o t ' t  t n p  i »
O .B & B B B  B v c r y  m m k e M .  l O i d  i « ( X  
( B t o U y  to tre  E s - H s B i t i i  
M.tot*tor M w te ts*«
q_! tat iB&tad fecf* kji4
QtO'ttd toto B &BW BpBrUtVBBt.
Hr«4 L * BpBtV
B'sBb! in el to L-torCBl Afflfui- 
t’jB i  Mi&ttser l l B f ' r y  Hays;
f” (s ie  ttovig-By u  Mlfiag ^
O rtsea  tosev.t mad m ortag bacll 
to Mceti'**], Jc'toa 
i«iUfe«d kx?'-*-* w'sto MlK.e 
FeitK ie , tt^vtog b o m  prtm* 
jr.iEi*t»r'» ttiidBCfB to toat of 
to* k * d «  ef to* c^'posiooB. A 
f e w  w h o  at* s u i l  MF» o o a t t o o a  
to Ut* m 'wkicti toty had
h ( . H . | f e !  h r r e ,  t» w t  t o o * *  » 1b o  u » * 4
t o  t f i . K i y  r h a - . d f * u f « ! d  t r * a * p t s r »  
u t - { , 'C i  tji'i cvi-n *rf«.y car* 
i:v-*t Mf* Aa Kitoctut Uiai.
Melancholy Chap 
Said A Sherlock
IXJ.N’DO.N’ (C P )-A  UU chap 
with a melancholy air i* hailed 
a t the Sherlock Holme* of th# 
parliam entary sesiioo w h i c h  
ended Friday.
Col. George Edw ard Cecil 
Wigg, l.abor m em ber for Dud­
ley, w at the man who on March 
21 asked a question lhat caused 
a mas* in-drawing of breath In 
the House of Common* and set 
off the Profurrvo-Keeler-Ward af­
fair.
Wigg’* question named no 
names but it h.td an electric ef­
fect because F leet Street, Ixin- 
ri. n’s newspaper centre, and 
Commons m em bers knew of ru­
mors linking w ar mini,ster John 
Profumo with Christine Keeler, 
the now-famous call girl.
Newspapers had hinted at 
Profumo being in trouble nnd 
carried photngr.aphs of Miss 
Keeler in another context. Hut 
because of lifvel laws they rlidn’t 
link the two As one member 
said, they were “ willing to 
wound but afraid to strike.”
NOTE TO R.O.: Fibroid tu- 
mora, if they become large, 
m ust l>e removed. NoIkxI.v likes 
to huvo an operation, but tiiere'a 
no reason to be alarm ed alxrut 
this ono. If you need it, you 
need it.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Ang. 12. 1961 . .  .
TThe United States an­
nexed Hawaii 65 years ago 
today—in lB 08-after being 
requested to do so by the 
Island republic. Since 18l>* 
th* U.S. had been leasing 
Pearl H arbor as a naval 
boao. Hawaii, called the 
Paradise of the Pacific, auc- 
ceeded In its long campaign 
for statehood In 1959 to be­
come the 50th Ntate in the 
Union. It Is the first over­
seas and second non-contig- 
iiouR state, separated from 
the mainland by more tliun 
2,000 miles of the Pacific 
Ocean.
1911 — Ixnd Willingdon, 
governor-general of Canada 
from  1926 to  1931, died.
DE5IA?roS ANSWER
Wigg Vm ply said every mem­
ber h n d \e n rd  rum ors involving 
a figu rr of the government 
front Ivonch nnd he nskcd Home 
Secretary Henry Brooke to an­
swer the rum ors. He was 
backed by Richard Crossman 
and Barbara Castle, also Labor 
mem bers. Brooke replied:
"I do not propose to comment 
on the rum ors that h.avo been 
rni.scd under tho clo.nk of privi­
lege and safe from any action 
at Inw. . . .’’
But Wlgg’s question had really 
s t a r t e d  something. Profumo 
m.ide n personal statem ent the 
following day, denying any im­
propriety with Miss Keeler—a 
statem ent he la te r had tn re­
cent when he resigned. Reper­
cussions are  still going on 
Wigg, 62, who abhors sensa- 
tlon-mongering, is lukewarm to 
the Sherlock Holmes tag.
" I ’m no sleuth," he snid, "nor 
am I a sp.v-cntcher or a crys- 
tnl-gazer. I merely serve the 
truth. And I try to relate the 
strategies of the cold war to nil 
Its weapons”
WORRIED ABOUT SECURITY
ft was the security aspect of 
the Profumo affair that w orried’ 
Wigg, who Rcrved 18 years In 
the regular arm y before 1937, 
returned to it in the Second 
World War nnd later served aa 
parliam entary  private secretary 
to w ar m inister Em anuel Shin- 
well in the post-war Labor gov­
ernm ent.
Wlgg’s inquiries led him to be­
lieve that B r i t i s h  security 
agents had. Yevgeny Ivnnov, a 
Soviet m ilitary attache, under 
surveillance and had been led
ipl
li
and whern Profumo visited. 
The security dongern of a B rit­
ish w ar m inister nnd a Soviet 
diplom at sharing the sam e wom­
an ’s favors w ere obvious.
WIgg’a confidence In Prohim o 
had been shaken earlier—d u r­
ing the Kuwait operation In 1061, 
wiien the w ar m inliler m ade 
claims for its nmootliness and 
efhtctlveness w h i c h  did not 
s(|unre with the old soldier'a 
fliuilngH.
Hut as Inte as last week 
Wigg mado tho newnpopcr Tho 
Dully Moll o|K>lngl/.e In court for 
n story tlmt lie said convoyed 
Ihe suggestion tlint ho nought re- 
venge against Profumo liecause 
tha w ar m inister s<A the better
of him In parliam entary debate 
over the Kuwait opcratroa.
UKC2I ARMY
WiM’i  affection for the arm y 
has long been known and h# was 
dism ayed by the Kuwait affair, 
which fome observer* beUev# 
was a sm aller repetition of tha 
Suez confusion of 1956.
The T i m e s  correspoodent 
wrote: "The upihot wa* th a t tha 
backbencher came to be bitterly 
convinced lhat the minl*ter had 
E>ecn eva.sive, tricky and ml»- 
Iradlng at the expense of the 
a r m y " When, later, Profut.iO 
said he was Innocent over Mi*f 
Keeler, Wigg did not believe 
him
Wigg. who rose through the 
rank.# in his arm y career, paln- 
rt.Tkingly followed a trail of lies, 
alibi.s and rum or over months 
of lone research before putting 
the question that eventually 
brought down P r o f u m o  -nd  
threatened the government of 
Prim e M inister Macmillan.
Kingslev Martin wrote in Th# 
Evening Standard:
"Without Wigg, th# whol# 
thini* might have been covered 
up. He h.Ts always held that th# 
core of the Con.servatlve party  
Is its miiltnry junto nnd he has 
succeeded in profoundly disturb­
ing the colonel* and brigadier# 
in the country as well as In Pap- 
llam ent.
DARirifUK NAMED
WINNIPEG (CP) — Wnliac# 
M. Darichuk. 25, a Selkirk, 
Man., lawyer, has been ap­
pointed Juvenile court judge and 
police m ag h tra le  for the Inter- 
lake district of Manitoba. Th# 
appointment wna announced by 
Attorney-General Sterling Lyon
BIBLE BRIEFS
God reslsteth ihe proud biat 
glveth grace wllh (he humblej— 
Jam es 4:6.
Humility is the very corner­
stone of true godliness.
by him to tho home of Btenhen 
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ruxig intuiiktwo * e : t  Cocm* | toofft g« to ttUbUih th* ru lti
C'i.rrift. Liihftf Garmftn. K«th* for the (ftmliv 
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Vr*ie..»gt J i .A.
I>'.3
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t o  f i f i .  t o e m  xp  ftt t o t  c ; * 'b ' , L i 4  SJ*# • 'P . t . f f i f t f #  *j&*
' f c ' r  66#  liK .'.»  th i*  f t * n „ n .e r >
t get ft ftOci .Tstoii ttid a *'Krii#r# •* 
hftv* tt»>j b*.#a ft.fi)'**)* Wft't-ft k^-^viiXk^tKa B#*f 
b##« •* 4 tK | f:v# ftitoktfti
WftftLiy ftsd to *r.y fh - jc b  
U » » •  cto ] go ftbojt *.&♦ 
(a.ftli ! i««
  tf I fftB liftv# St Jjuhiiftfcftil to ’.V#
Met# did to# etUidr’ffi v t ftadty' UiftiS I »e''»3 f»ct
f# ' to# xpimt h».af My tfteii. a&gTa\9d »,atk.ftj!f«ra#ft-i in to# 
ft |# fi Kftke m# (##! IA# t s
«R;i;wo>#i* ! ftod niy**J ftlw»y»
t o f t t l
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6 # .» r i^ '*  Oe fthftU 1 go
' l(*« .!'. ft!
i.5.ir4 I"-'.*' Uumy M *©.>.'■£ ft Vftkgl,!
1 ..1".# fti g u ll a m  ?«>», ftna
' *..'ifltU!!.#l ft,!
-ft. '..‘.r ' ..i'. ....•
■‘•d  torockgbO'ri Jtey, Ftrhfti:* t.*- 
tor# r«fr«tt«d toai coTd ftxiJ ’~a- 
lefts-OGftble ttT.e. for Mcm-diiy *h« 
fftTOr*4 girl*, buy#, pftjti,.!* aa-f
Th# ftttftndftftf# • • *  U rg tr  i#ly i.ii» f\*)>u. dcjt.»!#d by Mr*.
•tod thft #*WWU rr.or# »um«rtyuijR. G. Bury, »ba alfto ftft#4 *•
• t  to# RuUftcd Worowii iBiti-j ftft’ttlftdy tor toem, fu rto tr 
tu tft'i ftanuftl fTow#r Show thliihftlped to# Inititul# ccfftri. Du*|(gr#*n whit# and jelTaw 
y#*r which w*i h«kl to to a ir to l  to# afiftraoon •  comtnitt#* %in Gr*v and Mr». Bur* 
High School caf#t«rla on W#d-!of to# l id if i .  titadfd  by Mr* 
netday  afternoon, A ug jit T!h.[J Caijouw, len-iM !#«. •and
fr!#adi wlto an ld«a! d»y fr*r to#
WUl S.-Ti.th, Ifid. f.tr*. R,.ry and t«il» and to# iaktiid#  luritfsr of
Mr* Mc*..-f# '*i#‘ fcot-dogft, to rn , pop arid t.k41»«
Vfttc o i In iuiui# Colofi —: toft! iOk<£!»#d. Mr. McKlr.iwn,
RUTLAND
fi»
vtiche* and take  to those attend 
tog toe hbow.
Roie
Tal. M n  B irt Showier; 2ad, 
M ri. R. G. Bury and Mr*. E. 
S. Buth (ti#>.
Rot#i — 3 itam a to ooa coo-
Th# quaUty of toe bloom* di*- 
playad w ai high, and tha com- 
m lttaa to cbarga. uudar to t 
c h a lm an ih ip  ot M n . W. E.
B arbar, (lU quit* pitatftd with 
th# whol* affair.
Th* ahow w ai officially opao- 
•d  by M ill Carol Would, to h*r 
aapacity  a i  Rutland’! "M lii _
M clntoih", a iilita d  by her two ta in V rr i i t  Nlri.’ Bury 
I*rtncail«i. M ill Sharon Tant- 
m ura  and M in  Dorothy-Jtan 
Bach. M ill Would congratulatad 
the Initltut* on tha fin* diiplay 
of baautiful flow an, and on thalr 
• tfo ru  to promottog th* com- 
m unity’a to u re i t  to th li regard.
Sh# axiwaiicd r#gr*t to having 
to  laav* aarly to order to take
ftj5d; of tli* Kalowna R#crei!ioa twi'i- Recent \d ilto n  at th# home 
^ g i’_imiiftioii conducted toe tcii.*. and of .Mr and Mr* G totgc  F.egel '̂-‘t
'ftw ard i w#r# pie*entrd during hava been Mr*, n eg c l'*  broUier *1 '**̂ <1 !o L.e, TOi< Is what 
 ̂ to# *vftiitog and farnilv, Mr. and Mr* Paul Hrnrv .lam ri nrote (ii years
o’toer flower not on h it «1‘* t*i Hortiung and three daughter*. ‘ K" ^  ’’Pomt of Viyw
Any ofeftr nower not on t u t . . .  . .. . . onderfur from Regma. Sark. Also vt siting . Tlicre ir nototng in America
Chryjan'toctnum Had, M n.
t»ac* to !4 iii Mary F r .ito ' 
has# a child 
Pl#ai# advU# m# N’cm# of 
my frit.-idl know th# ar.kw-ef-^ 
LOAD OFT MY m o v i m . m
D ear lusad You do ool a»- 
hOkHc# an anaulm#ht Yoxiri 
family and fT;#r*d* will get to#. 
'Ihu 'ii'cftUad #iv»ugh, il they don’t'
dliciplme. And «hen rule* of know^
twhftvior «re uof»r4  i>'..t #qult-' has# a child you
fthJy ftLd i.easoae<1 wsth love. ^  ’’Ml»»" anybody.
ditcipli.0# product* r##pectful,' could mak# it Mr* ita ry  
well-adjuited children ^  howavar. Then 1/  John
Teenage tsrar.ny 1* not new " « ’**rnef you »rcm't b# gettmg
■ I' vftiuv more p rrv i'en t tolephone call* and
her rtepartm ent smr# bil’«.
l i t ,  M ri. Bulb and Mri. Arnett if^* *11 had a wtFoUowtog tl to# lilt of p m a liu e ) ';  2nd, M ri. Sm ith.' Itlxn# Monday, and Udpoles pa«s-i them have been two former p'Jt .'oung people 'The country
wtnnari to toe varicmi c l* ii* i;j  Table decoratioa: l«t. Mr*. • neighbour’* (amllle* from Glad- ** made for toe rising genera- stone. Manitoba. Mr. and Mr*, fmn: !tf* i* arranned lor them;
m e t  p . r t , . t  bbom : B u.h J  i *  « r  . «  <*. W W w tM  ol » . !
Table Centar; l i t .  M ri. B ar-,Ilrlan  Runacrei. fo D a '*  • '
bar; 2nd, hDi. Quigley and Mri. 2nd bagm neri clasa were F.ddlc 
Buih (tie*. j Smith, M ary Gorman,
Anlirrhtoumi — l i t  M ri. 
Buih; 2nd. M ri. Harold Hardy 
and M ri. A. W. Gray (tie).
Altera — S bloomi; l i t ,  M ri. 
Buth; 2nd. M n. Gaorga Moora. 
Vaie of A iu ra  — li t ,  M n
Flowering bouie plant — lit , 
M n. Quigley: 2nd M n, Moore.
Foliage houia plant 
M n . Smith.
’Gorman and Clinton Griffin.
(id clcty. Peoule txlk of thejn, con-
rider them, defer tn them, t»w , 
down lo them. They are alw avi' 
C apuin  and M n . George Hor-j preacnt, and whenes-er they are
In *h,k Or.4 - I . . .  family, formerly of 1 present th li Is an end to evary-
tn T r .t -  r*c*ntly pur-1 thing else. And by children, I
li{ following passed to first. T err Halter property don't mean simple infanta; I
Maddock. Davcy Basham, Barb taken up rciidenca mean anvthlng l a  11 than
Doynton. ^^eir new home. Mr. Halter tw enty.’’ '
1 1*̂ Faulkner, Ueane Tari- j ,  feuliding a new house on his
Famous Line Exokes 
Only Bitter Answers
LONDON ‘C Pt—Rememljer 
that famous Ito# British ac­
to n  of the 1920* were alw ayi 
supposed to be ihneking gftily 
through th# French wtodowa— 
■'Anyone for tennla?'
it laem s it never actually 
exlited—at least d ram a critic 
Bernard L«evin ha* tried hard 
to trace it without success. 
But loinehow, lay* Levin, the. . .— — ....■ ouuai    n   ni  .vnO .. > ..li.M .
|edft, Keii Gutenberg^ A n ^  9  " lo t  on the Mountview aubdi- . Ann Landers: My hui-; . - i
Gray.
, Sweet Peas -  mo folia*#, j '1“ ’ : 2nd, Tommy
p a rt to the opening ceram onlei silver Cup* l i t  M n. G ray, a id
JUNIOR CLASSES
Under 18 y e a n , |k.—, — ' "";z ~,1 rioi on me »i uniview auooi- . *"“* k-«H«n». m n » .
Low bowl, u b la  decoration —jeon and Connie and Evan Thodl. adlotoln* hla f o r m e r * boss is a man in hii la te ' pre-war comedy and
li t ,  M argaret Danial and Anne! F irs t begtonera pasitog to 3rd prooeftv 40’i  He has an oily, egoUstical,
n y Dan- juniors were: Keith Gllli.';,' ^  ̂ m anner which offends me. “nd white flaM eli the lU fa
I*u
and parade a t  Penticton’s Peach 
Festival, to her role a i  Kelow- 
o a 's  "Lady of the L ake". Mrs.
N. McLaughlin, the Institute 
preiidftnt. thanked M lii Would! 
en  behalf of the m em beri, and I 
welcomed the v iiito ri to the 
Flower Show, and M n . W. E. 
B arber, convenor, presented 
Misa would and h«r gtModanta 
with corsages.
At the d o ie  Of the Show. Mrs. 
B arb«r prei«nted the cups to 
toe wtoneri of the following: 
The "Dave Addy Cup", for high 
aggregate potota, to Mrs. E. S, 
Bush, who had a total of 80 
points.
Runners-up war* Mrs. A. W. 
G ray with 31 points and Mrs. 
B arbar with 30.
The "J . W. Jones SUver Cup" 
for Sweet Peas went to Mrs.
A. W. Gray, and the Silver Cup 
for Gladioli to Mrs. Jon Tied*. 
’The "Davy Addy Cup" for Jun­
ior high aggregate, to Anne Bar­
ber. Runner up was M argaret 
Daniel.
Mr. R. W. Doeksen of the 
Doeksen Sulb Farm  a t Okan­
agan M illion, waa again the 
judg* of the show, and spoke 
highly of the quality of flowers 
displayed, but suggested that 
m ore car# might be given to 
their arrangem ent. Appreciation 
waa exprc!<sed by the Institute 
executive for Mr. Addy’a nisis- 
tance In tiie receiving of entries 
for the show.
Winner of the cake guessing 
contest was Mrs. Iona Peel, who 
guesied tho weight exactly. The 
cake was kindly donated by 
McGavln's Bakery. 'Hic raffle 
for the beautiful hand-made 
bedspread wa» won by M ri. A. 
Robinson, of Vancouver, Tlie 
"lucky chair" prlre went to! 
Mrs. IV. Eddlngton, Oyam a.j 
Do*)r priiek were woo a* foi-i 
lows; 1st. Mr*. A. \V. Gray, 
F  2nd Mrs. Beth Rawlliiga, Kel­
owna, Sol Mrs. Eddlngton, A 
v#ry lucceasbii auction of a 
Vgried selection of item i, was 
• h o  h«id .with Dave Addy a* 
auctioneer. A "w hite elephant"
Mrs. John Caljouw
Dahliaa — 4 most perfect 
bloom*: l i t .  Mrs. Bury; 2nd 
Mrs. Bush.
Uahllai — 1 perfect bloom: 
Ut. Mrs. Bury and Mrs. Bush 
(Ue*.
Dahlias, dwarf, and container: 
1st, Mrs. Bush; 2nd Mrs. Bury.
Zinnias. 5 bloomi; l i t .  Mrs. 
Buih.
Panties, — own foliage, bowl:
Vase of N aiturtium s — Ut, 
M argaret Daniel; 2nd. Tommy 
Daniel.
Tum bler of flowers — contest­
ants under 10 years of age* lit , 
1st. Mrs. Gray; 2nd. Mrs, Bush Tommy D tniel; 2nd, Doreen 
and M n. Haidy (tie*. 'Showier and Susan Showier
French Marigolds: 1st. Mrs. uie)
' 
Elaine Glllis, Chri.n Taneda. 
Christie Maxson. Bob Norman, 
Pauline Griffin and Jeanie 
Smith.
Third juniors promoted to 2nd. 
1st. I juniors were: Henry Payntcr. 
’Bill Maddock, David Paynter, 
Antirrhinums: 1st, Anne Bar-! Joan Haase, Aven Wakefield,
ber; 2nd, M argaret Daniel. Sheri Wakefield. Ivonne Brown,
Vase of Institute Colon ~  lit ,  
M argaret Daniel and Tommy 
S tew art (tie); 2nd. Anne Bar­
ber.
Annuals, i  varieties 
Anne Barber.
Bush; 2nd Mrs. Bury.
African Marigolds — 1st. Mrs, 
Hardy; 2nd, Mrs. Gray and 
Mrs. A rthur Robb, (lie). 
Calendulas or Scotch Mari-
g)lds — (8 blooms) 1st, Mrs. ush; 2nd, Mrs. Moore.Perennial Phlox: l i t ,  Mrs. 
William Arnott; 2nd. Mrs. Baft 
Hill.
Annual Phlox: 1st. Mrs. Bush. 
Bowl of Mixed Flowers; 1st. 
Mrs. G ray; 2nd, Mrs. Bush. 
Stocks: 1st, Mrs. Bush.
Cosmos — ist, Mrs. Arqott. 
Gladioli ~  3 varieties in 3 
containers. Silver Cup: 1st, Mrs. 
Tiede.
Gladioli — large: 1st Mrs, 
Tiede; 2nd, Mrs. W. D. Quig­
ley: 3rd, Mrs. Moore,
Glndinli, Miniature -  lal, 
Mr*. Barber; 2nd. Mrs. Tiede, 
Collection of Annuals — (3 
varieties. 2 item s of each): 1st, 
Mrs. Bush.
Collection of P#rctmials or 
Biennials — (5 v a n , 2 stem s): 
1st, Mrs. Bury 
Single Petunia (2 ite m s ': 1st, 
Mrs, Bury,
Dout)lc Petunia -• 1st. Mrs, 
Gray,
Ruffled Petunias - 1st. Mrs ' 
Hardy; 2nd. Mrs. W. Hiiicl.v, 
Single Naatuitium,'! - 1st, 
Mr*. Bury,
Double N attiirtlum i 1st, 
Mr* Gray; ’*’nd, Mr*. Bu^h.
Gcniirman'# Buttouiioie — 1st 
Mr*. Buah; 2n(i. Mrs. Bury.
I-udlea’ Corsage — 1st M ri. 
Gray and Mr*. Quigley (tie ); 
2nd. Mrs. Buklt.
. II i . .  111®. Miniature Garden: (Two l»ti
stall wna operaicil bj Mrs. ( j rjt,tx,ni one (or flowers. I
George Cro.a. reahiing  addition. , a r .a .ig em rn l’, M n
•I  revenue to the Institute, and (jray , '
•  ( trg e  aelcctioQ tA nam ed var-1 Depicting a  song — 1st, Mrs,
Bowl of pansies 
Barber.
1st. Anne
Susan Boynton. Maureen Gor­
m an. Shannon Recce, Ann Mac- 
lauchland. Mary Jo  Klein and 
L arry  Gagnon.
Passing from 2nd Junior to 1st 
Junior class were: Allison Pa.vn- 
ter, M arjorie Gorman, Donald 
Faulkner, Alan Spalek, Joyce 
Hewlett, Beverley Gorman,
which offends me.
Tlie annual Rutland BloOdi TO# man has a wife and three 
Donor Clinic will be held on fYi- children, but you'd never know 
day August 23rd from 4 to i  it the way he c irrles on. His 
p.m ., to the Pentecostal Hall. ; current romance ia a i h a p ^
redhead who works to the cost-
accounttog department and who 
is a t least 20 yean  younger than 
he i.s. She drives his car aU over 
town and «he’a been wearing 
some mighty expensive clothes 
lately.
The problem is this: My hus-
Randy Taneda. Jennifer Beet, a t the present time.
The Rutland Swimming Pool 
a t Centennial Park has been a 
busy and popular place this 
Summer, and even more so 
since the hot spell set in late 
in July. Swimming classes have 
been conducted for beginners,
I and on Tuesday last some thirty
of the youngster! were preient- town about thre* evening* •
cd wtth thoir bwlmmers Ccrtifi-, _  hu«ini7 /* 1 ®
c . t „  by M r., B in  S h .w l.r, I t S  ,hT. J ’,™ ’ , .
Ewald Hanet is a patient in ' like it and have said 10.
the Kelowna General Hospital I My husband sayi the boss in
of that period reflected 
He ran a competition in TO# 
Daily Mail to find a parallel 
line that would m irror an 
im age of ttfesent-day Kocietv 
and iU dram a. He was del- > 
uged with card* and found it i 
a depreiiing  experience for ’ 
m ost of the entries revealed! 
a deep diisatU faction with 
modern BrtUsh life.
Entry a fte r entry carried
I three time* seven and what he
any honest money la to win 
tt on the football pool*" and 
"F or God's sake turn the tel­
evision off!"
There were dozens of en­
tries lamenting the absence 
from home of working m oth­
ers. An opportunUt streak  in 
society was summM  up  in 
lines l i k e  "W hat’s your 
rack e tf ."  "Did anyone useftU 
CSU7”  and "WhaV# to it for 
m e?"
A repetitive favorite was 
"Anyone s*en my tranqull- 
llzera?" Another: ^'Isn’t  there 
anything cheerful in th* pa­
pers?”
H ie winner, described by 
Levin as •  ' ’chilling" com­
ment on the way Britain now 
Uves, wAs: " ’There’s a man 
outside, checking up on som e­
thing." Even more disturbing 
was the runner-up; ‘I think 
the Bodk ot Revelations is 
coming tru e ."
GOLFING
. . .  timt
. . .a f ter  time
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o u i t
I  h l lL K f l '^ R T II  o r  
KELOWNA ON RIOHWAT f t
I.,it tv
'There a re  some 8,000 differ­
ent blends ot Scotch whisky pro­
duced to m eet an ever-increas- 
ing world dem and.____________
WIFE PRESERVERS
HAWKS PRESENT PiCTURES TO KELOWNA
Shown above 1* Wing Com- 
numdci Frank ilutluii deft' 
who is presenting a coloriMl 
picture of the Hawks in  flight
to Mayor R. F. Parkinson, 
Mrs. ll̂ . H. Wllipn is also 
holding a group photograph of 
the Hawke presented to her­
self and iier husband Robert 
Wilson, atandtog a t her right, 
and at the far right is Harold 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
were hoita to ihe Hawk# at 
iheir I.akoHhor# horn# on Hob­
son Road Sundsy evening.
How Do YOU Feel Abovt 
The Older Driver?
It’s something I've often
thought about, And I've never 
yet been able to figure out why 
I men who are A5 ahould have 
itucii (ilfficuitv getting auto*
I mobile liifturancc—and a t re§* 
I (liar rntui, Eopocinliy wlMA
I they’r# in Kood huuith and wtth 
good rocoida Wawanna# doain 't 
utidDriituiid It oithor. Although 
you probably liavc a numtier of 
year* to gb pcfore you’re 05. you 
no dodpMliOpe to h r driving long 
Miter, bo lrii't'now  the time (0 
eitabllfih that good driving 
record with Wawaiicaa’f i ’d UKi 
to nee you driving long after 68, 
too,
(iOHDON IIANHEN 
_  Ropkic In iu ran c t 
Agenolea
lten‘iaylep«(eNy#ii#gew#**l# I (M S' 281 La wren*# A
•n#i#f««ng#me(a(,|oWk«cetM#y#« ' Tw POplar
, ti«v# iliemt the l#hev#n *e M*me . .. .* /i 1 wamom^






Big Rise In Visitor Rate 
Follows Opening Of Pass
(Ssafri — th e  mm- K egvt f« as  iM  aumi—r  bwjirimtf « Ihhiiif w w iw d y-iatta- 
'mmdtm geemtSk ia  t t e  aiacm igm  •  m m  a n , Mitm a r titM a ."  kw 
iiMkyatry u  bmsammg mam amr m k ttm a ta  Hm w tw tsoa •» 
dhoRg «aj4 £3tw*x3d B k «  a ;  M ac*  rib w  I M im  
V«nK». iwwiiieiii si im  » n r r |» j
‘H «r«  la B C  m m  eoros’ **•» h t tm m k  m m  nmmek 
I i d s ^ r  i m r t i  i t  i *  r o u K i i y  b e m e a - i r > M»  t » t o «
teg toe taeyar ^tett-etry. ^m m ■
fafteag rii ijy s m d s i d m  to  toft
4 . .
Gi'oft-to tm  tMcoiraft fto rftpd  
toat m m ) camm. accet* B m  
ft ie a l i ty £  T h e  a g m m t a t toft
Board Studies 
School Plan
E H iA S f im i  Y M JU
BCTA dfK iaU  lutv* kftui mtv-, 
efitt i^eeraitoag yt’tft,, wito jy iw * ' 
tft e i f tn a ii  •%'«* toe Im t mamia. 
"tlM  ftteteftger toft ctM vaaatK s 
,ui toft main • #  « itt « iiact mu 
Mm*. *TOfte BCTA hes|$n«a|ifte lo m ijo) toe  W M di ta»g~ 
‘oftft m i  sam9 m u , m  vas ( « •  
pr<»VHi£ft«. Aft toteigi ae%'*toip 
'toui cftfttffifttoutea c a a  »« li *a- 
p iM l Tfaft ayi..ttoftr at B.C. taawSft 
aad Bofttft a t  toft Caigmry S ia a a
pftdft ftftitotifcc* SOS 
Sli'llulSBSSS ol tfciis-.
“ PiftAi u *  '««il «4¥ftra;«i lur 
ft raatofttec eapiiftaiM ol BCTA w
eytilSMMnriBMHi. ftoc e e  een^ 
samgimtMm of to ^ w a y  $ | a t  
v i ^  (Ui le r  itbs Yi&HelMMidi 
roifto. 1 tiMi mote&ftiftaoftft ymd- 
Xfy CMf e S#Ctiili<l
Triiaft-Caaiiisift ktotowftJ »3*im a
ft 13.11 gm tdyti bikSi*...
“ I l i m i  toft vftftAiHMi of Ail- 
.gust i  m i  i  •etofii; to kiHw toe 
.UMiy jbMBSIrsds oi 
•ti<» <ii,m iiiftd Oft toft M M Sm m  
(iftttft. I caevftyted
ItAWfMMh kH 'E
th a t t l  cftft A» toft Job « «
of t t  1b toft aiftft si ekm  say | \ | | I T 9  V » « i r i9 l
^oCMoratiftB kftttvftftii BCTA aftd
ARMSTRONG ' Cor'it«poi&idl«tl>'pLf teft 1 €o «.V(  to toem !govcnaffiftftt I ii*v« iitftdft *«v«r- 
—Uam  btfftmefts ta r toe Board p « « c a g i from  B.C. ftrkd oar-iftl tadOft ev«rtor«« to our futo- 
of Axmiuocg - Spaliuxucbftftii: tofti to n u Q o a  to vacftooB 'ktto iftutr for ift-totoipretBtiMi ot 
Sc.i3ooi D utrivt Xa. 21,. mftfttoMi' 'u*. Atoacta ftJMi B.C, wlM mu- 
outeerced toe tew  scbixd to be.tuaUy bftoitot by inmntog amrft 
built. It uftft kartM d toftt arcM-'. aad eaftter « « j»  of tn v to  
lect Drew Ailcn wiii prefteml. mtaaga toft mouBtoto* that pr»- 
prehiBteftry drawtogs to toe O a-, vkwaiy ae$>aratfti u». T bii aa»-
STAR OF VERNON GYMKHANA
“ Otcltof'ft K lftf," ufift e# the 
tf tu ad  beectt si M.<jrgft£i 
korftftft, v to  tft arrkoeg 
ftfttortMi ta th« i t to  maaai 
VcrtMXft to ttr te t RMisg Ciub
S to a ft a o d  G?n*,kE.*fcft t e  
be teeki a t toe r i .b  g(<.*,ii*l2, 
AtieMeeo load. Cvl-is'Jeaui, 
cei Sunday. T it*  Faiit-fefeo 
ttailKftt. ow'Bed by Dr. H. D
i'a ijisaw U i. eWitf, t-f Ver-
ii'£ic li #£* ) t a i * and wa* 
v-^shiiied Us Wytuiimg a t a 
ixjst tJ  I3.5W3 'T i e  Morgfta 
b?r*e t» bnowB a* toe wofsd’t
t>eit et»du#itof« ttfAft ftiid 
Uieie are  sxiiy »ye.t lu 
t e e d  M ' j f g a i i ' s  u s  C a i i a i * , ' '  
»ftkl Dr.. fa ro iw o jto
__ i, Ci>ur ler Ptejto)
"Don't Panic" Main Ruling 
For Those Lost In Bush
isaruneiit of E ducauoa <ia A ug.tier 
!15, aed jjtiUii aiat lyev-ificatiuM' ^  
' »i»j-uld tft ready by to«
: cf Sepum ber, at ■rkid* tern* toa [
I tioftrd wtli Im aU a to  t* ti to t j 
[ t e u d e r * .  ?
A su t'io a i ! ft 1 1  ft f  f t o iE i :
B C S T A, re g n ttia g  ta# fedexal [ 
t a *  im  b u ik t i c g  * t a t a 4 {
; t o a t  to #  ta .s  m m t im  p a i d ,  b u t )  
j f tU i  tift r e l o a d e d  w te ro  a p p i k w - '  
!tx>fi is made tor e a e m p a o n .  | 
S c h o o l  c h ik i i« f i  wili tM gtvftis
to o n a r  tr«v«i u  b ru tg u g ' aatel Mr. .Eic«..
rwati-l>.-t»g g^TlBtS t  
to.'ui to parm it puracifMOoft ot 
BCTA. h i ABftrta a a  f tw i
broftdite 'partBftrftbip cairia  to 
toa bftiMfit of toft ftcammmy.
mr NKX •orocx
C>— i ftf  f liA  ftftA Qfttoft
ift&y rtftcuft opcratKKtt.    jtrmgedy
la  itoragft. ready tor ua* to#y|w M rb couM tsava betoi awdded
ihavft t a i  KToatrm m d  equip-[by •  Bttia krtowledge, a rami- 
Im ro t ^  W e m e r g m r te *  m im um  of akili and * •ttong  de- 
WttA tlto IMS A uatiai mm ealiovn ot bush, SuiA>tofi and gasjsir*  to Isit.
arooad to* eor'Sftr, to a :tutv* bc«Q donaied by Vernooj Much has beco wTittise on toe 
V trao a  Ttali and G araa Sft*rcb[mertitafiU. Equipm eet b a s la r t  of turvivai in xh* viM.s, but 
ftftd Baaeuft grwqt luiv« ftakad bc«a purciuiaed torougti toe toe t a n  ram ates. to* txril prut'
; a r  o j t d w r  p # r K i i* » « «  to  U A #  S # t* .  I !  o t t ,  a *  *  | *
u i  v r m a b u i  * t  r r g ‘- * r  *»  ^  t o t a r t a r  ^
," 'E *m em ber. WcA.1 a i a o p e a  Eaiu'b«k*t
I game m «tage.& eot are* No. i f e t^ rh e r*
• h o r n  Aug IT t o r o u g S  to
I r f .  D o e *  l a  t o a  s a m e  a r e a  w U l A r ^ a l e .  » w
IruB toom Sept. »  to Dee. 22- i Tb# k>eal Kia*me« cM . ^
1 la CMA No. i .  iiwct* wiU b# nrived iM.ravi*»toii from thft 
lopftti Sept. H to Dec. D  Dm* tt> « d  to us* to# akrafteiary  
0< » >  u < ¥  V  ■•'-V.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
th %  Cmmke Vtnm  tarcMi ->  3114 iir B i iii An» 
T ftto^hw e m - i m
Fined $ 5 0
VERNON (Staff) -  BradiBt4 
Shaw of fe rraeft. plaadftd gulRr 
to II ctUuriM S
^ f to g  fcxdl*.. in magistotlft*! 
co u rt Hft v'fta ftoad 144 w it
OOStt tdllil WSSpQII OCHI*
fueatad  to xim erowa 
Hanray B#a-ua«r of ■» B iw l 
adekftaa. j ia adftd  gudiy «» baiiift
3S lO K lC * ll id l  HM i  y f l r f l l  9m 1
waa tSft^ tSS and cmW.
Edward laiaa ot SMmeift Aim  
f4#ad«d fubty  to beteg *  aamm 
to ptm*«skt'im oi liquor and w«« 
fused $ »  m i  coal* or .fa d«ihull 
19 day*
14ft IW )f  C w K k t Pa«« •
lo cxpnfta ft ftoft worda of 
Bdvkft to  thft bua ttag  frfttcm lty  
to ttoft ftTM, boiilag ftli ftporta- 
w c a  will tftlift bftftd.
BMorft carry tag  out th* r*- 
(Mftftt, It ataoukl b« mwittocked 
M  oftly rftward tbft*« to lk v t  
l oofttoft. to tbft ftftttoffttrtkMi ot
jfi^g la  
ttoi
or rftftculag ioat pcr> 
fact, tlw  m ajority of 
 group kftft wagftft wImo 
caiT y iaf out a aftaxch. and atoo 
tocur addltknal mpenma.
R fto rta a iia tlo e  of toa group 
took placft thrftft y ta r t  ago uo- 
daff tba chalnnaaatop of Ed 
HorBftU, and m tm bera carrtod 
out o r  participatftd to approxb 
matftly to outtogi.
Tbft aftardi and r«actM g ro w  
a re  apoDaarftd by tb* V *ra«i 
Fifth and Oaxoft Club, but ara  
a ril 
tra
any  am argeocy
kw t pftraaoB. aad  to  asftlit to
ctito. and dooftlftd by l t»  m«m- 
bcra. Rftftdy for u*« oo roqueftt 
• re  v«Mfkft, boaU. horftfta. ftktn 
dlvtog equipment, usow ftbo#*. 
tJd*. etic.
Ib lft yeNir. a fter many fuod- 
rftl*.iog jftojeetft., tour walkio- 
talkift radtoft hava beco bought 
aod projectft ar« being cootlauftd 
to purchftftft ft bftftft tadto  >et
cipftl U, you m uit help your- 
ieil. T bw a a re  certa la  techni­
que* you ftboukt ptm ioa, Lei‘$ 
leara  tocM aod itay  all**.
Before you ea ter to* wood* 
tell aomeoa* where you are go- 
tog aad  wbco you will reCurm. 
Do ifeto every «m*. evea If 
you a re  eo tenag  a  fam iliar a rea  
for only a *bort pertod. Remem­




Young Vernon Swimmer Wins 
Place Prizes At Regatta
* •  W ith  a * c o r e  o f  1*0 o u t  o f  a po * -
IL r^ t-g A I t J n tA camp. |,ib ie  ty j  tjKl » * i  prew nted to#
of thU group tor toetr ai.*i*t- Carry with y m  aiway*. a . K ^ w n a T V a p  Club Trophy 
functkm*. « ’ • •  •  husungj Tb# aboot
, \TCRK08f (Staff) —TtKS-yeftr-.Venwo club journeyed to Kai-
^ k. ^  MeRobftrtft of th# owtsa Im - to# m e e t
Quf'tatiQete were r*^lV'*d fyom .uLalamaika Lak# Swim O ub ot D ianse Eiag, Dal# Bradford 
fis'e k x a l tof winiftr 'V eraaa eopped cm# ftecood and and Erie Stem all pl*erd to
u*ad_ tire*, CAanagaa uar-ag# two toird plae* prir«« at ta# ihetr reepeeus* s,eeiiniui.ar>
Ltd. 'being given toe « d e r  at^Kejowna Junior Regatta .beki b * au  but failod to tiac#  tn toe 
a prtee of ICI Tl fur Seibcriliitg;iEiaday, iftnala.,
^Cwnrauter tire*., rayon, im j Tb# ypm t ftwtmmw plaeftd| Tbe ifiub will Bavel to l e i -
(■ w  * w  f t  J  I  i#caod t& ttM i% f'UTB 11̂  T iw d sy  Msitt lo
! T m itee  J, D. Liad*ay ai*d|der freettyl# event aad third t a : . ,  ^
;Mr». Liadftay, aioeg with eerre- both the b rte ita troke  and bul-i * “  ™  regular Tu«*-
' t*ry-Dea*urer Mra. W, WaUaee terfly eveota, jd*y talght Aquarad# of which
V E R N O N  (Staff) — Jake Vato-j four #w tia»efe ftw a ttM V«won to th# hoeted city.
Retm er of Vernon w .* nam «t (who U a
top gun ftt toft Verttoo ITto aad t u ^  In Bntifth Cciu®.
Gam e Club'* annual chaUeage bi»i. <« ty#da<Md*y.__________
team  trapahaot Sunday. j




•  SAND M i GKAVEL 
FiU — OrualMd Roci
J. W . BwKord L td
tO A M I
i-ftupportiag. P«r#QQael are  
ibiftd aad  fuUy equtppftd for 
tf e e n  tn tbe caM cd
pioyer*. RCMP aad the lo c a l '‘'O-*** b-ade, clubhouse VERNON (S ta ff)-T b #  Junior
^ s e rv V u o o  officer .hould »1» ! ‘ I f  T  V  y**'- ^
be reeognlrod for their c o o p e r - J a c k - k n i f e .  Best of «fi aad North Okanagan tr*p ,  underw .r at Cam p Hurlburt
"I. !u  a small a i#  or hatchel with j club*.
1̂  t* rmrry toj-lr wlfth- •  ^1*0* guftid. Lcftnj lo uft# the;Now. to carry  out ^  and to keep them
aharp.
Carry roatcbe* ia  a wat«r- 
proof ccmtatoer thoroughly seal­
ed for use only la •m ergency.
Be tu re  to have match#* that 
can be atruck anywhere and do 
not need special abrasive to 
functtoo. C arry  a cc»npass aod 
mapft and practice with toes# 
before you get lo i t  
Stay p u t  If you are not sure 
of th# way out Ju*t rem ain 
where you are, but by all m earu




„  r u  s ta rt with, •T b#re I* 
nothing disgraceful la beosmtng 
losL"
Although there t* no disgrace, 
tocre may be tragedy — the
VERNOK NATIONAL ROYALITES 
WIN SOCCER CROWN AT SEATTLE
Verooo Natiotul Roytliteg Sunday woo out over 
flvft other letiM  to capture Uie fin t tnnoil Inland Empire 
•occer tournament.
PUyioK in 90-<icgre* heat, the Okanagan champion 
Vemcm club defeated Spokane Spokea 5-1 in the finaL 
E a rlie r  they  defeated Nekon 7-1, Seattle 7-3 and Kel- 
own aod Grand Forki.
Kaare Lien. Okanagan »a>ring champion, acored 
twic« against Spokane.
eaftwaai mam. wrwswmj mmn
use your h«ad and ke«p calm. 
Th# learch  team  haa persoonel 
ready a t all times to assist you. 
Study surroundings. Once you 
have *ettJed on the Idea of "fac­
ing it,"  study your surroundings 
carefully. You will require w a­
ter If p ^ b l * .  an open area  for 
signal fire*, sheltered spot for 
your cam p and a good supply 
of wood.
Council Of Spallumcheen 
Ponilers Library's Request
ARM STRf^ (Corr#»pc«»«l- 
g^t) — At thft Spallumcbeftn 
oouDcU me#ting John Fowler 
tnterviewed council oo library 
mattcTi. A propoeal to operate 
Ihft library on •  reduced pct 
catdta (toarge by each compon- 
«nt unit aupptytog ita own quar- 
tinra and raalntsmancft, waa left 
wfthtlw eotndl for farther coo- 
iidftratloa.
, Water Ucence appUcatkns ofI i^ca i
H. O. and K. M. BayUaa and 
M rs. Kath(nrtn LeDuo werw r«- 
toTftd to the water rights 
branch for Investlgatkn.
First three readiitgs were 
:v«n bylaw No. 038. providing 
.jr  tbe appointment of Holley 
Skelton as poundkeeptr fbr dia- 
trkt No. 1.
Council approved the date* 
and places and time of the next 
sitting of the court oC revision 
for schobl district No. 31 as set 
out In the asaessment commls- 
gkniar's lettar of Aug. I.
OouncU approved that a sur- 
wsgror be engaged to prepare 
plans for the closure of the road 
‘ ^ordering lot 5, plan 1S18 and 
ftstribUshmftnt of new roadaray.
Boeva C. Vostar Whitaker waa
dftMlftd to spend approxim ate 
m  on a llf^ yeer plaque to be 
prsftftoted to the citar of Arm- 
•tnag.
decided that the Spal- 
bylaw prohibiting 
on road allowances 
examined with a
  to hxvbif 11» provisions
locorporated In the provlndal 
IpMoe regulattoo*.
QbuncU retwred to the weed 
iOBtrol oommltlM. with powM 
to act, Ute reported Infestalloo 
of wtwds over a large area on 
the Indian reservation.
A »M(pvlrw charge of ooeAhlrd\sf- made
to opijers of land wishtog rood 
IS cleared as the fence- 
qamer to take fiill ro- 
for the feiMee.
jk.) |Aj|||idyi|fy|t WBB iNiftfjiff tki immmIdP|j.-PPRWMPflBM MMW ------- ----
a le tte r to the hlstodeal society 
congratulating them oo tbe 
plaque erected a t tbe Lansdowne 
cem etery.
Councillor Cordon Sldne; 
recom m ended councU's coosk 
eratioa o t hard-surfacing the 
road fRxn Enderby to Join the 
SalrooQ R iver secondary high­
way a t the southeast corner on 
a shareable basis. He estim ated 
a  probable cost of 80,000 per 
mUe.
fOt
lU ru lu  g  O B .P .U I™ :
Event ^  O im p director 1* Mr#. M.
5 0 * ^ , L rq u h f t^  Winfield, McKinley ot
Mift* D. w o r ^ i
Enderby,47x30. Jake  Reimer, ^  Verooei. Junkar lead-
Verttoo. 4Tx50.
C aad O cla**—Dick French, 
Verrxto. 47x30; BQl M cdouni#, 
FalkU nd, 43x30.
Event 3—SO handicap targets: 
Paul R tta rd , Vernon, 47x30; 
BUI McClounie, Falkland, 47x30. 
Winner in the shoot-off waa BOl 
McClounic.
E vent 3—t  p«lr douLles: A 
elaift—A rt Salt, Vernon, 47x30; 
Paul Rivard, Vernoo. 47x50. 
Winner in »hoot-off was Paul 
R ivard. B cla»»—Jak e  Reimer, 
Vernoo, 47x30.
Event 4—Team  shoot, total 
12 birds. W inner was th# Vernon 
team  of Tom Churchill, G. Ben- 
netU B. Cooney, Jak e  Rftlraer 
and Dick French with a total 
score of 111*125 birds.
Event 5—High over-all 00 
events 1-24 was Jak e  Reim er 
with a  total score of 140x140.
era a re  from  Vernoo. Cam p 
mother la Mra. Camc^wQ assd 
cam p BUTM la Mrs. KaxftlloB, 
both of SalmoD Arm 
Thera ts still sufficient room 
io the camp for nto# year old 
girls, starting August IT aod 
cootlnulag until August 24. 
R eglstratkn form s m ay be ob- 
taned from toe church offto*.
There are a quantity  of un 
claimed article# tha t were left 
at Camp Hurllnirt girls' camp, 
and parent* a rc  asked to call 
a t the church office for tlwm.
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL WHIRL
K EEP n i E  GOING 
Keep a fire going always, if 
not, have on# ready for instant 
lighting. Rem em ber, three fires 
in a triangle Is the International 
distress code aignal. Any a ir­
c raft Involved tn the search 
would spot them instantly. A 
distress tignal to fellow sports­
men or searchers la thre« shots, 
firtxi a t Intervala of five sec­
onds, A reply la <»• sh o t 
One comforting thought to 
the Inexperienced outdoorsman 
Is the fac t th a t no anim als will 
attack  hum ans, day  o r night. If 
|Tou keep your cam pfire burn-
*'fiemembftr the  signal . . , |  M iss Iren* WtHa, accompan 
three shots, fire by night and led by her m other Mrs. Frank 
smoke by day. Wills, M rs. R. J .  Thomson ant
1 will continue to supply the M rs. George Woodson, travelled 
Interested readers w ith legu- to Hopta la s t week.
ARMSTTRONO (Corretptmd- 
en t)—M r. and Mrs. Sam Hara 
symchuk and fam ily returned 
la s t week from a holiday trip 
to MoosamUi, Sask.. where they 
visited relatives.
ipsiciMMni
•S S T b e
View  




Runday «venlng‘s electrical | 
storm  h a t caused the seventh! 
fire In one week tn  tbe Lum by| 
f o m t  d is tr ic t
Thia fire la In B ear V alliy ,l 
approximatety two miles north-j 
east of the Cam el’s  Hum p look-| 
out statloa.
Snudce was spotted and r* p o rt.| 
ftd by Barney Stahl, of Lumby,] 
Just before dark .
As soon as light permlttftdl 
Monday m orning th* 12-men I 
cr*w from  Dunson Lum ber! 
Oo. was rushed to the scene. 1 
At 10 a.m . Lumby forest ranger 
Vent Hopkins said  the flro  was 
under control but crews were] 
still on the scene.
This Are destroyed m e  and  a  I 





Fee Cempleto Sign Bervleft
C an
Bftsiiiese Phene 1IMSN 
Besidencft Phan* TIEMOt
1435 ELLB STREET
e r tm ie  G m i io r t
w t t h  a  l o w - o o a t , t t f * 4 f M M j r t d  l o a n
B a n k  oh M o n t r e a l
K ^W ff*s^iC TI









3 4 . Hsip W anted,
lEGION PROJECT UNIT OPENED
Cutting the rlbboo of first 
unit of thft Armstrong Royal 
Canadien Legjkm Gardom 
Laka Htdlday Camp for Vet-
I
erans. Is J. C. HaU, Trail, 
first vice-prosldcnt Pacific 
Comma^ of the I.egIon. Wllh 
him ia Arm*troog*a branch
president W. Parka*. Story <mi 
th* project waa carried in the 
Courier Friday. —- (LeBlond 
fitudkw)
VERNON
bo y si- o ir lsi
Good hustUng boys or glrle can 
mak* extra pocket money d*- 
llverlng'papers In Vernon for 
Tb* Dally Courier when routes 
aro available. We sdll be bavtng 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good emnpaet rout 
Also need tsro boya for down' 
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Mak* application 
to Richard Schuck. 'Hte Dally 
Courier, AIM Bernard Ave.,
Hey Look m e Over!









lt‘» easy to see why I'm butting with ambition to 
make new friends and satisfy poople. With 
Fraser Valley hops and clear mountain water, 
Pva got everything to make me the greatest 
little beer in the West!
While I've got the stage. I want to say I'm proud 
to be a Westerner and I'm herb to stayl 
80 take a good look. And make a note to take •  
case of Labatt’s  Pitsener Beer home todgy.





After Ti-Cats 30-7 Win
H A M ilto S ' 'C P '- T W #  wa* I M omttmat’t  foaiwd f s w a d
•  *'*be4a 7,0'* T:ie,tMt si ocCj
a '* a t <4 a w a  sti Ti««ru>«u^ , W iiamiJtoA rmiaad iur
i>d feev#..- mi'l ‘"wU' iW-
ki.« i m f - *  ii-»  TW  tarK cf't !■ M o a t r •  •  I ijwiuriwt'M.k 
m  'Haaijicw  T i^ -C w u i ia a d y  — aad  n d ltk x ̂Oft tc«a«f m »*i>t m  m e m i  d  Sum M madimai rep ^ cw l
"  9 . t  T a l4**E# te js  fu# « j*  w k * - -
Aam ixwvs d  Motisxewi Akx# *'̂ '̂ 3* Bist trf 21 pmaat lu* 111 
t t t t* .  Tnrt.fc:« 4.JW&J m t -xumX >*■’̂ ^1 (M  Bmmm  i* .k * « y  m d  
^■ u m rtu rn -m  niKmas Wui-dms t f *  Y'-aW l «
% « i |w  ftaki a* itM  iw»w* Cwreftsaw • « «  U  fcw £1
[IIumi fmiam «f 
iTOaii*,to ll *&£» to «  ta m tk d m M  m m *  ta ii«m  ^  yx, -J « fta-rtk q -an a#  wSicit »  a a a  •m m  i%m m m  td m ,m  tarn y > g ,^  ca«*f ,̂
totoiCKt ximok—U igm x eiomd  at 
Civic S udiura  m >wu« -  OM HJEH OISAJ>fOi.¥riEI} 
t l c iU  a&owwi tre k  ia*iwci fcer " u  t to  aw *d“ 
■Amu tyiimm o m d t  a* (toy T i t c u ^  ttoJ ra*«art*x* a J w  tto
%T!Ltpf«iK3 HIM Ai# ttt if4#.ry iujb- g#ii^ "“rni yis §%'•
io  toatod a a a  t to  ooataat cry dapartffiwat oe caix mem- 
that a p a a d  total erf ??• y a i d j 'i a i  ”
« a t  itaviiid m% ta  ptaaiQiw aito I t o  eeuui wIm cwactod f te a t j
'tifok* m t m a t  xm  to fev* Gr«y C'gj* gait;*:* la fe# 
tsri. t l-f  a im - '**1 m  >t«i* wa* ayppM«d to
mt-r Aboi^’na. a to  U : .« t ia a r *  t o ,«  sto fuvagavt tiiwat ui t&e 
Bobtif } * m  kOfivcf ««{« *ja».tol. £ai*. ra tto  i l to  Aktm.vut*. 
tor patx ta t to  firay. l a c a ’ ta  w cjw toteruag •«»  t&i
ptcaag ti# ikii a®SMK.atic T>.ca( victeicy ttos (to  aaa<
ft&e '.u. s tf*i;c#!!ve e«ly
w „ .  ,  c*rn« uxA  U u  ito a
" YklA- VUS STOBy ■■;; t.j tfiata
Ito. »t*lt*aca t*ij !i,« *fc#y iiar:-;.r.i£ *xetJ





In Final Ball Tilt
T to  KakMma L a to ti*  i —a r ; grvtag ng tow s ru a i  aikd ptor.il tot tor DaHfty Oo* 
a « ia |k  at scwia LsMuurd firtMW 
**i\iwi>i to ss
jPVtt
to a to a il laaia to r i to d  tto  lifo ;to ta .
O aaaagaa • Mara has B a u to i l ; Cutoa, a .roytoa w its t to  lw>
toag'uii acAwtola m  feaa to rm 'laad j. i* to*t woud tot a:*; ‘TO* Lab#it* iacrea*e4 tto tr  
Sai*r<uy E i^ s  as tto  toxuetoaa s£4 .-wr6  pitetoag p sfto fm a a c f ' k a d  to #-3 a» t to  tovste 
l..«totts aa^aofftd tto  k,am.k><ga : tor tto  \*M iuyvm  A li-at* t*[atoa to to a a a  toism#* 
tofiatohi 114 a t C to ' to a & tfn .|a fa ia s t tto  S a a n k  R atto ta  trfjto  to* nv« m u  acwtmg
A ciw a4 of 'utosr XJi w ateir 
•4  tto  s>oiciit La.b«ni w m « to 
Uie u  t to  tms'd laa&g to tegmjtn
t to  F aoftc  Oiiitot Laagto itot^ruas- 
o u a ta  T to  L a tu to  atowd oag
Cotoa, jto t l i  ywa*« eto, to k + ru a  m tto , * 3__________   _  v'watB umI
a A4 a to  go MX><«d*ai tor fivfip«.t u u  gi.iua ta  Ito to g  m  t to
to '*.ui upAiiiy. ;£s« .pk 'ti i&isiisg*. jtjg itia  aiteo (toy ra liito  tor
T to  L a to tts  ta*#*! Latotu* atu«A;t*u'*# o to a  ryayi.
f .yiffyj  is 'to to is lor a tetai <*'*•“))***** Cutoa aM «v«r tto f Alt «rf Kam ktofm tm *  casa*
U  iBta itoffi* r u a * ! * ^  l i f ’Stog turn t o  II to u ia ff  tom a run*.. By4 AJjijos Bit
aad 6 vw i4.-rv.LE i ^  aoartcg a tvaa  rw u . tto  twonto gauh  of Qm gSJto
LrFtojaSer Cart Stoaiav “ *■* rtfiavwd S© Gwofipiifey S toaky ov«r tto  l*ft t*M
XJtrmu>a»t c  a n  B t o a u y  • * ( .  t» .tioiK i t o l l  o f i f w c a  t o  a  fa a a i*  r t ^ .
Ito  tag'Ste i&aifig * Eisoy t to
Rctoi-tiOB i t a *  ttd !U ia i* i* *  ictw’UMi a S  twcoto
Otot ti\% ^ j 24* o ii luir d u  n 2i& i  i v w i i s  to a w #
lUJip* twctsf'*. i t i a  tto 'd  ttJO A i'• to o  to  aau'iA-* u .g - n ,.,!, l  a o a  a * i  a to
Tt.« .aitartatt « m  IT-.;**! « im sy tm  k m m  i i *  • • *  Ig ^ f r fTf  tod t to  L a to d j  a l t to
»»a*'-i*4J to r r y  ua toe* to b w e d  ty  Wa?ae Lw tew d e itii"  r to u  M cQ w’.tfc ttoss k..iti
* 7 , t l s t t d  tM  ima t.uE.fa.vt«s a itS  la o  dcv,,U*i
bic-ve  t a  u ,«  i f u r -  t o *  5> i s * r l . f  s *m *  m  t o a a t t o
.         :*U's.A«4 u-S lt*fO *teg,«.» Kcife.
•  to T T lB A T
Aass r lte a  Laagws
Btotaai .1 Htatow>ta I 
ItotloiS I C lifagy } 
ttolQuMca I Wm/*mc..gvm. i  
K.*.aM.t City i  Ckvalaitfl 3 
Now T a r t  t  Lea A*g«k» i
Wai s wtl  toagwa
% aa  fTwactseo t  l*l(£aAfifia.u I  
i t .  Leads I  ItUoaiyArc j
CTtoigo 4 Ntw Tor a 9 
Ifc>u*tOB 2 PisU'Sxtfga J 
Lo* A&falfi 1# Cferuiiiftti I
Paalti* Coatl Lt-agiu
CAUhom* City 14  0*:i**-fw  
14
Salt Laa.t Cu> A4 lH.*--aa&« 4-
#- Saattto 3 9
Taooma i  to n  Ditga  4 
Hswatt t i  Fortlaiid I
iUKDAT 
A iatfirtB  Laagwa
DrOroll T-l Cfeiesfo 14  
K .tosat Ctty I Clev*ia»4 1 
B atum ort •  W ailuagtao 2 
■w Bostroo 1 Muuwaoto 3 
New York I Lo* AegsSei 4
Nattoaal Laagwa
ChJfsgo M  New York M l
K .>utt»  1 f tn e liu r i^  t
[ Lifc* A£g*,ie* 4 C taraieati I  
St LeK.:i* I t
Factlte (»**« toagwe
to n  Di*g.;‘ M’ toc'cviis 0-4
to*tti«  f  Deeper #
to il  Lake Ctty 3 S .p toalto  11
Aaw rU aa Leagwa
ATTENDANT HIT BY SKIDDING U R
f la v o r  hm zram . 24, aa  aast- 
tK m m n  k ttca toai. u  tsrufk
b f  a tAiMteg la x x  ta r  dui- 
feg a I t in  .*( H oaacvtod.
Sult£tfii.»£ii«, K jtg lasii He
«»> taaea to teapvtai wife a 
ta t 'i t f i  1*1—.'.aF  Wiiajtoio."
W L P«( GM.
Nf-» Y'satS 7* 4i9 6«l —
Chu'Sgo 16 -M8 t
15 .515
! is  hi:;.Of ¥ i i 54 5«i 11%
Ci«' e-.*sd 57 I .483 11
Iku ‘SJfc 54 m 414 »
Ksfits*. Vi't)' I! fcj 454 n
A l ig ta 54 m m n
IhiXiijiX i l a l 447 a
W tihiA fXm 42 74 M3 »
KaQwwal Leeiwe
W I. fc t GBL
Ijot Afii'slrs & 46 «IC*3
%*& r r s f t tu r o  lift *jQ m s%
S! lsx.;». 64 54 542 4%
C*if;ti6r.»U 6* 56 VM 7%
Cfeic*|.j 61 54 .530 1
P .n s l 's f ib 5S 57 ..508 10%
PhUsdelhp;* 60 i l .506 10%
M;: •  J uk fv >» . m 11%
lte>ost£:« i i 73 SAS S i'i
. \ r «  York 58 79 S3 S3
Merritt Luckies Capture 
Okanagan Baseball Pennant
SpovU
BKLOWNA DJLILY tD I  t iC S  MON . A lO . II , IMtt PAtlB I
Kelowna Golfer F y ||n ,e r  Thinks Of Quitting
AtPmtittwoJ.li ' ' ' ' 'I '  ’>''1' Tigerr a .  I w i i i r v v v i i  v | a w i i  _ erf tto  ao*# and t»Liadad
[fi'iww C*fec«t«a ttew tvag'tos 
■a tia«a.«r
I  K.afakut>« Bit* wwra *c«na*«4 
;aniaftg ei* to ttar*..
! Lis* asm*-*" R H S
: E a a ikkm  i «  m  m -  i  •  •  
.. A a b w u  m  TK» L la ~ li  I I  I
Protect your
F E S n c r O S  ’CP.>-~8Ui Sksi- 3vuc;.er,
Luck f t w t i d  but ana 'taara.K-crad Two r-A*
Sufectay a* a pm t o ttlx im  taniad} la  t to  teilaw’feg g a isa  C luck __
Luikie. tatuwa it to fcto'tar.)Pr*ea wa* ttoigw l wtto fea vac»- u*.iv toaton ut bu ett.tft
irig beat tor U ifi^afig;* tar ’* # . altSiCugti to  Uj «w ttely «sa 
Oa aci» I  as M aiaixe
L*s*ta,;i {{carriS-iKiCtiUifj Kasfewba *
M .m n  Lufia** t«>* advaa- , « - «  TAaser wa* 
ta |«  erf a hs'itife by Vemoo taifk-rf'^'toia i"*fi.Ua fielder taord Jvuy- 
'le* to wta fee t.toiiit:*.i»iAip wsfei*®-* *k> ram * to to leUtrf la tto  
,a 1-1 \ u m i  a t Veriw» TTito wb*a VerDoo to d  u*e4 up
t e o - M x i  * .E h i t o  f e e  U t e r  r & u s A *  b y  *  r u t  e v e r
, ,i, . . ,, , -------- — •-- — ---- ----— iM- «... ert-'tft to ta- (to rtgbi ay* a g t t-l*4 trewly,
, .. . . , . i , * "* *  -.1*̂ 0 '  ,***:«■«-■'.er gotefj* duftog tto  »#«»• g a x  toe m vtyi rraiaO iew eiiit'H i toa.'v «** tr.*.!awi by aa iry
l.*ag!j* fi-fb . _* b.a.t.e-r-uB b*-. to J-rffejexd to » to  iDW-fiCsi h.:€»i§ x  s,.:..*i£g tiUe, se!to'.a*id to to*.t-wl w*.a.*. tt4  »£,* iirul*** i t u l
•  * 4  to *  F ra t ifT f if t  tAfwa go J  t o u j  a a -  b t a w *  fc> m u U  a v e r  t o * . ah o w  **3 o a  b i i  t a r *  *fc,#a t o  ra>
to*a( .i*.>*»ibiUly trf it!ir*a.i«al, jluraail. to l&e U &
•'I feav* aa |>laa* tm  la tlr ta g ; "—  — —-•————-............  -
TO* f g a m e  wai
duel lietwetn V er».« pctffeei
aU It* pitcber* 
M erritt
Sutimceu r«.**ri ia a I'uatt to
to* 3B-b‘oi* Soumtmeet to 
taita a tw5V-u.a<lrr-s<a.r ISI
wto and ito T«laa*. tue gtrfog oa;
(laorg# Mrerk had 139 and
ruU m er *akl Sunday ragbt «*• 
rxvut* to hi* twame to W*it Jot-
OtAKT i m D  e iT O rfC f
Artwag N#w taa laad 'a  maay
•'•I’m et-'tine bo-n* ta *'•**•'4* bbde wae tb* gtam  iJ. 
M jJ o to ,  Kukul Ito. n 'm n t  mnh m y U n ii iy -  m na. wow *»•
cwo twi o «  t e i j  IS e
V e r t s m  100 m  m  0 4 1
W ebiier and Harl.elre.*d, Mi-if* Ke-oan* Lad a ItS Ui wto TOe S3-)>e*r<ikl bc!.*er •» *  rut
ctuk and J . K-iihuba i ? *  tow-ffo** and b * ttr t« l  and drenchtd  wilti
H u ria rt erf Featic tr*  w w  to* ^  Saturrlay b e te e
tow-ftet UU* -viuffefto* a aeveato rcund TKO
DefirtiidiEi tham 'iioo Judy a? the hsr»d,» trf ehampkijs Ditv
2i^Tt*ha  threw to f iiit  b«**. W fcen>r. KlLot. _Mirtak 5._Nu>ea* S| ih ^  women'a ^ iftg m tu 4 '* w ito ''a  W en  AMfa^*^*"* ''4 * t-a  la
Wito toa K ora u«d M  at to t. 
top erf toe l l th  Miciuk teur«d! P«atic»«  101 0*0 0 4  10 2
to t firet two batter*. Then to«jV*r».io 10(3 OOO OOO OOl S 4
toifd man rv’J td  to to* ..hortstop:. Preen. D rtif ttn  T and Tay.
th t trnoke cleared S ltrn t t  h ad ‘and J K ashuta. A K*s.hut>*
Ogopogo Swim Club Takes Honors 
rA t Kelowna Junior R egatta
joae-ovtt-twr 14T ‘vecctxl w ai; He returned to to* U S by 
[Ruth Wilion of Vancouver with [plan* Sunday night and piaaaad
Tb« Kelowna Ogopogo twim 
tlub  look top h o ^ i  la lum- 
tner club tw unm lng rac«* held 
Bunday, A u u i t  11. •> p a r t of 
Junior Regatta program . 
Tbe team  aggregate w to t to 
, th e  Kakrnn* club, which gath- 
T*rtd a total of 3C4 potou in 
[■event* during the afternoon
m eet. In aecood plac* waa tha iCleanor Batbo. PenUcVon 
Pentlctoo awim club with IM Boya* IT and over. 100 yard
freeatyl*; Rick Smith. Ogopogo;
ton. I,ynn Eaiterbrook, Ogo- kwpt; Ron Albm. Tonaaket. 
pogo. j  Girl*' M yard  backatrokc. II
Boy*' 100 yard freeatyl*. 13 and 12: Lynn Snook, Ogopogo; 
and IB: Gavin Young, Ogopogo; IMarily Jackaon, Pcstictcas;
Mika Brow, Ogopogo, Ted Felly,I Barbo Rotwon, Ogopogo. 
Ogopogo. j Boys' SO yard backatroke, 11
G irli' 17 and over, 100 yard and 12: Don Nicholaon, Kam- 
freeatyle: Judy Cleaver, Ogojioop*; Ed Cberaoff, PcntictcMn; 
pogo; Motea Mitchell, Ogopogo; Ritchie Kotaoo, Penticton.
Girls' IDO yard backatroke, 13
point*, and third placa waa 
taken by Kamloop* Aquatic 
awlm club wtth 133 point*. 
Keloama Ogopogo swim club
FrancU  Baumble, Enderby.
Girl*’ 10 and under b reast­
stroke; Becky Thompson, Kam-
took both the l»ya* and girl*' loop*; Mary McHoberts. Ver- 
, team  aggregate ab o , with 203|non; Debbie Hill. Enderby.
* and 2® point* respectively. Pen 
tictrai boys’ and girls’ teama 
% laced second tn both cas«a, 
wtth 88 and to point* raapec- 
tlvely.
Result* for th* avanta a r t  aa 
loUowx:
Girla’ 2S yard  treaatyla, 8 and 
tUKler: Jennifer Carlscm, Ogo­
pogo swim clulT; Gillian Moaa, 
Ogdrogo; Kim Davis, Ogopogo.
Boys' 23 yard freestyle, 8 and 
under; Don M cNare, Enderby; 
M urray Waldron, Ogopogo; 
Gerry Berthot, Shuswap.
Gtrla’ 10 and under 30 yard 
freestyle: Debbie HiU, Ender­
by; Nancy Young, Ogopogo; 
M ary McRobrrUi, Vernon.
#  Boya' 10 and under. 30 yard 
freeatyle: John Farley , Tonaa­
ket, Wash.; Duncan McNare, 
Ogopogo; David McLennan, 
Ogopogo.
G irls’ 30 yard freestyle, 11 
and 12: Lynn Snook, Ogopogo; 
■ •M arilyn  Jack.son, Penticton, 
1 B arb Robson, Ogopogo.
I*  Boys’ 12 and under, 30 yard 
freestyle: Ritchie Hotson, W n- 
ticton; Ron Falrburn, Penticton; 
Steve Steinbeck, Kamloops, 
G irls’ 100 yard freestyle, 13 
and 14: Diane Reddeman, Kam­
loops: Jean  Allen. Ogopogo; 
M ary Holland, Ogopogo.
Boys' 100 yard freestyle, 13 
and 14: Howard HaU, Kamtoopa; 
|# R iU  Farley, Tonaaket; Hugh 
Dendy, Ogopogo.
G irla’ 100 yard freestyle, 15 
and 16: Janice WaUier, Ogo­
pogo; AUeen WlUlams, Pentic-
Boy* 10 and under, 50 yard 
breaststroke: John F a rk y , Ton- 
asket; David McOcUan, Kelow­
na; Gordie Dugdale, Enderby. 
G irls’ 50 yard breavistrokc,
12 and under: Lynn Snook, Ogo­
pogo; E laine Owen, Kamloops; 
L i ^  Hay, Ogopogo.
Boys’ 50 yard  breaststroke, 11 
aod 12: Richard Hotson, Pentic- 
trai; Don Nicholson, Kamloops; 
Ron Falrburn, Penticton.
G irk ’ 100 yard breaststroke,
13 and 14: Jean  Allen, Ogo|ogo; 
Heather Owen, Kamloops; Jill 
McTavtsh, (Utuawap.
Boys’ 100 yard breaststroke, 
13 and 14: Howard Hall, Kam 




and 14: Jan  Davis,
Mary Holland, Ogopo  
Reddeman. Kamloops 
Boys' 100 yard backstrtrfie, U  
and 14: Howard Hall, Kamloops; 
Hank Van Montfoort, Ogopogo; 
Terry Saklofsky, Kamloops.
Girls’ lOO yard  backstroke, D  
and 16: Janice W alker, Ogo­
pogo; AUeen William*, Pentic 
ton; Ann Farley, Tonaaket.
Boys' 100 yard  backstroke, 15 
and 16: Gavin Young, Ogopogo; 
Ted Pclly, Ogopogo; Mike Br< 
Ogopogo.
Girls’ 100 yard  backstroke, 17 
and over: Judy Cleaver, Ogo­
pogo; Moira MitcheU, Ogopogo; 
Ann Pelly, Ogopogo 
Boys’ lOO yard backstroke, 17 
and over: Rick Smith, Ogopogo; 
no other contestants.
Girls’ 25 yard  buttarfly, 10 and 
under: Carrol Taber, Enderby; 
Debbie Hill, Enderby; Mary 
McRolierta, Vernon.
Boys' 25 yard  butterfly, 10
Girls’ 100 yard b reasts tro k e :, and under: John Farley , T<»ias- 
Deryn Sharp, PenUcton: Janice ket; no other contestants. 
W alker, Ogopogo; AUeen Wil- Girls’ 23 yard butterfly, 11 
llam a, PenUcton. and 12: Lynn Snook, Ogopogo;
Boys’ 100 vard breaststroke, I  Jill Brow, Ogopogo; Susan F ar 
15 and 16: Gavin Young, Ogo-1 ley, Tonnskct.
pogo; 'red  Pelly, Ogo|>ogu; 
Doug Lam bert, Penticton.
Girls’ 100 yard  breaststroke, 
17 and over: Moira Mitchell, 
Ogopogo; Judy Cleaver, Ogo­
pogo; Eleanor Batho, Pentiq- 
ton.
Boys’ 100 yard  breaslroke, 17 
and over: Rick Smith, Ogopogo; 
Uorat Hesse, Salmon Arm.
Girls’ SO yard backstroke, 10 
and under: Debbie HiU, Ender­
by; Babbie Berry, PenUcton; 
Cynthia DeM ara, Oogpogo.
Boya’ 50 yard  backstroke, 10 
and under; David McClellan, 
Ogopogo; Ross Anderson. Kam
US
Marilyn Palm er trf Katnl^acjp# 





to go on to Utah today.
F A V O U  Q lT tT lN O  
Hi* Wife. D eicrei, is id  tn 
W rit Jordan ih»:>tUy after to* 
fight that she hope# Gen*, a 
form er champloo, sriU call tt 
quits. Mrs. I^ llm er. who hat 
refused to watch ber hutbsnd 
f.ght, also repeated that he had 
prom ired to rrtlre  if he failed 
to beat th# N lgfrlsn rhsm picn 
FuUtner was rK>n-c«mmttal 
"He wa* a great champion,’’ 
Mrs, Fullm er said of her hus­
band, "but we feel he ihoukl
and over: Eleanor Batho, Pen 
Ucton; Moira Mitchell. Ogo­
pogo.
Boys’ 100 yard butterfly, 17 
ax»d over: Rick Smith, Ogopogo;
DO otoer contestants.
Girls’ 200 yard freestyle re-i . .  '
lay, 10 and under: E nderby , Young. Gary Fortney of the ^  ’ .
swim club; PenUctoo »wlra Rutland Rovers held toe Royal J "  , 
dub . 'Anne Roysb to only two Z  ^  \  '
Boys’ 200 yard freestyle re- ■» «)« Rovers shutout '  w * i
Royal* 34. ^aiked that It ilnpped nt the 
The win for the Rovers gave end of the seventh when the 
them 1-0 win record in the blerxllng Fullmer wa* virtually 
senior "B " m en’s softball roumF defenceles* ngalnvt T iger’s tw o 
robln play-off for toe right to* handed attack
Enderby
Ogopogo
Boys’ 25 yard  butterfly, 11 and 
12: Ritchie Hotson, PenUcton; 
Don Nicholson, Kamloops; Rich­
ard Loke, Penticton.
Boys’ 50 yard butterfly, 13
and 14: Billy Farley, Tonasket; 
Howard Hall, Kamloops; Hugh 
Dendy, Ogopogo.
Girls’ 30 yard butterfly, 15
and 16: Allcon WllUams, Pen­
ticton; Janice W alker, Ogopogo; 
Anne Farley, Tonasket.
Boys’ .50 yard butterfly, 13
nnd 16: Gavin Young. Ogopc^o 
Bruce Christie, Kamloops; 'Ted 
Pelly, Ogopogo.
Girls 100 yard  butterfly, 17
lay, 10 and under 
swim club; Kelowna 
swim club.
Girls’ 200 yard freestyle re­
lay, 11 and 12; Ogopogo swim 
club; PentlctOT swim club; En- 
dcrby swim club.
Boys’ 200 yard freestyle re­
lay, 11 and 12: PenUcton swim 
club; Enderby swim club; Ogo- 
lx)go swim club.
Girls’ 200 yard medley relay, 
13 and 14: Ogopogo awim club; 
Kamloops awlm club; Enderby 
swim club.
Boys’ 200 yard medley relay, 
13 and 14: Kamloope; Penticton; 
Ogopogo swim club.
Girls' 200 yards medley relay, 
15 and 16: Ogopogo swim club; 
PenUcton; Enderby.
Boys’ 200 yard m edley relay 
15 and 16; Ogopogo swim club; 
Kamloops swim club.
Girls’ 200 yard medley relay, 
17 and over: Ogopogo swim 
club; no other contestants.
Boys’ 200 yard medley relay, 
17 and over: Ogopogo swim 
club; kinder by swim club.
Girls’ 400 yard freeatyle re ­
lay, 13 and 14: Ogopogo swim 
club; Kamloops.
Boys' 400 yard  freestyle re­
lay, 13 and 14: PenUcton; Kam­
loops; Ogopogo awlm club.
Girls’ 400 yard freestyle re­
lay, 13 and 16: Ogopogo awim 
club; PenUcton; Shuswap.
Boya’ 400 yard freestyle re- 
loy, 13 ond 16: Ogopogo swim 
club; Kamloops.
G irls’ 400 yard freeatyle re ­
lay. 17 and over: Ogopogo swim 
club; no other contestants.
Boys’ 400 yard  freeatyle re ­
lay, 17 and over: Ogopogo swim 
club; no oUwt contestants.
advance to the D C. playdown* 
Denis Casey of toe Royals 
was charged with the loss. He 
wa* relieved by Gib lioseth in
"1 wanted to atop it In the 
fifth." Jenson said, "B ut Gene 
Insisted on going on."
There were no knockdowns.
m u f f l e r s
COR
'5 4  fo  '6 2  
PONRACS
Hevptted aad 
taslatled . . .
lx)w price doesn’t  mean let* 
quality when Ladd buys In 
volume to give you a better 
value. Have a first line muf­
fler InttaUed In your 1M4 to 
1962 ChevTolet or Pontiac for 
cmly 8 97. Thji price mclude* 
muffler and Initallatlon. Hur­
ry In today!
LADD
m  LAWRENCE AVK.




2 7 3  B em ird Ave.
the eighth Inning after givlngibut Fullm er was cut over the 
up four hit*.
Tbe five Rutland hits were 
scattered among five batters.
Joe Fisher and Denis Casey col­
lected the two Royals hit*.
'The Royals will meet the 
Willow Inn Willows tonight in 
the second game of the round- 
robin series a t  Kings Stadium 
at 6:30.
—   -
By THE CANADIAN FRF-Sa 
REMEMBER WIIEN , . .
'Ibe  Conadian-owned filly 
Helicopter becam e the first 
forelgn-owned horse to cap­
ture the richest Hambleton- 
ian stakes, the $117,117 trot­
ting derby for thrce-year- 
old.s a t Good Time Park, 
N.Y., 10 years ago today.




Many one owner models. All 
fully shop conditioned.
Mervyn Motors Ltd.





O’KEeFF/8 OLD VIENNA U O ER  BEER th a t is !
0 ’Ktf.f f,-S BRFV. tNQ CO (R C ) ITD.
Tliitl#fMti8«miRt #MlBi#liiti8U «  RiipU^ Uw Lfayuor Control BotfR or ti| tho RowroaiMt of Brttiiii ColuinMi.




AUGUST 26-SEPT. 2  
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Open to nit Prospective Hoclccy Players in Okanagan- 
Mnlnlinc-Cariboo Area between tho nges of U  and 18.
IIKAD COACii: IIAI, LAYCOE 
Conch of the Portlnnd ntickarooti 
(Western Hockey League)
M O R N IN G . A n r m N O O N  AND EVF.NINO 
CLASSES n e O IN N IN G  AT 8 n.m.
Cost: $20.00 Per Player, includes instruction and Ice 
time. Application* arc limited
Dormintory Facilities available in Centennial Hall for 
Out-of-Town Player*
For Complete Information Phone 
PaifM A Rccrcaiion romml-sslon Dffire 76I-3I3.1




I , . : ‘v :  H
t i l l "
Trnnwltc Sewor Pipe is m ade of onbcstoa, cem ent and silica 
making a strong, corroalon-reslatant pipe U»at m akes for 
long, economical awrvlce undergrounii. No compounds or 
added equipm ent is necessary to Joint tha pipes. Ju s t use 
the fast, Bimple fitUnga that a re  available. 'Taka advantage 
of these tow prices now I
r  TRANSITE PIPE m m
In 10 ft, lengths. Per ft....................   4 j C
45 DEGREE ro r r
Kl'BOWS  ......... Each Z.55
IRANSI1E BRANCH *‘Y V  ro r o f
  .........  E ach  O e O J
TRANSITE ADAPTERS  _____________ ea. 1.10
Other Fitting at Comparable Pricea
- - FREE DELIVERY —
i
BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 WATER ST. PHONE 7SI-203S
i  — iji— a MUELi' cTprvnat, i • m  n. iMi
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
KEijOWNA — 7il-444S V kJLN O N  S42-741B
CLASSIFIED RATfS j l L  l i i s k i i s s  P if s o n il l
i T S ' i t i w  TiSijs' oi® o iiiM l''
’ tram  chuuwd, vm em m  m g im ' Ittitrur Sepae 'Tao*
w e .  Ftea* I i a « I * .  1^4110.
tl
dEI# fnTO p^W ijf • Cli i lH ® |2 6 . M ortfigtSy Loam |3 1  H t^  W u ttid , |4 2 . Autm  For %tk 146. loatSy A eo n s.
u  tm
OSLAFM EXBEM ELY  tsd bimg' UkOîmtd* to*ie X» 
iiKAi-iir#. Fr«« eiKPuatei- Dana 
Ggfet i%jm m aaiT ._______ tt
12 . P m o fiils
Wnt« P U itox W  & .ekm m .‘ 
B  C  t t
-  — • . 1 3 .  U st and Found
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  Anxious To Soil
Laveiy fcumiy buegatov |u»t « lew st«epi titJia tbe be*cb 
aa <m aitiactively i*JBd*«xped iwutb udm feat. CooMdsa 3 
tediuoiii*, famiiy I'ttam, <k«teuk pbiPiLLfirf, ixi'ge bvtog- 
tmMu e ttk  btaiteatof, ck-gbk Ui'ge Brmgtxmu
with bwils-ij» hdUet. kfW tee»*'iiie oil beetistg,, a tticbed  f*x> 
puirt awl coia4*fete pwiio.. M L.S-
r i M ’ICD m  S£3-I„ AT t i l  Am  — Try T ear iA»v« Fajmsmt
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e ih o rs2«8 BJOLNAED AVE.
r .  Mxmoit 3-3 tll 
J. K la m m  3-3ol3
DIAL 7S14STI
C. SM rteil frrfSttl 
P . UwJaray M422
CANADA FE SM A X IN T  
MOOTGAGE CXJfiP. 
Fuads »v«iiatiik at 
e u m » t  rates.
*. SCHELLENBEEG LU). ♦ Ageeti)
Tie B anuutt Ave.
F eniib 1«1 AUSTIN AA3. ONE O W N -'S A lU !«  E X T H m A S T O -3 i ^  very v k sa . AumMary hm hag bhxp , AM hb-Cf
TEACHING M O im i t  HE- 11343 w  ii**rmsi m c m p u m  « |- . itelL
i quires lady expenesicetl ui'itb ter.. 0 %'aer laovmg essi. F te**  ,S e« i»  tv « .  11  v«lt 1̂ 1̂  sy»-U-bAHea tocsietur 2|*wwebc»A-:7«ASU. ' ‘ - - -ers Mai do light ^j*«wwS u>
' ui<ickra bjme.. Fi'tcitr aqiipiiMWt 
Uito live Uk Private rwota
2 9 . Articles For Sale
twta ox •«t4 Mottiay £̂23
Fii. i  Ui S. R *iiy to  Bos 1 1 5 4  ̂i *«1-«133
iS'tern.. F tiii g e ts  sbttt,
   -----------  boSi'd type. ll.Swi. taB prtce.
  EXYOY. I.tteu M.ILES.‘J. V, 'Dedors. R K. 4, Veraott.
ly^ .H uuey  gvil Wlwkt vrfter*7' 343-4148 ox 3*3«Sii4. 11
iiifS Metv'urjr 
e iectnc itsrt,
K iibicr or NEVER USED
.■XA"< Ij  p _•Si"
5UJST -  Ltt Ctty PsrS bemad j 
i graadiUJki u ta e  IsEe tA sck' 
!tuldi£g cxrtiers. tte w srd  tt bhuI- 
'«d  cvElevt ta  Mr, A.. O. Suadtiy, 
_ lilH  llCto Avenue. Jaxiwri 
} Piece A beris. 12.;
. x S n ' s I i o u ) ' ,
—  -------- — ... ...... - i j j j  ( ’, |y  p j j j  Moiuiay A u g . ’
DUMAHVZ, ~~ FniXy iM tUtr M d ’ i  Owmr FU.%m SC-41M n A ' 
Mr*. J.. 1 , !>«»•*»■« «»«« 19
Sber IXawsa. *1* fexppy to ’
m m nt* ih t  D rta  trf tbeir d s u g a - i i ^ ^  «MLVER MUNSriN '  ER l
*f. IC»tbr>B M*ry. oa Aug ttoSr:**':* 
a t H a iti JkUM* H m fii t i ,  Vk'.t 
tw ru. B..C is ;ii. |... -I-.....,    .....®..®w.,.I..,   ,.u®.ini.a.   - .T~ •  I' .~.® â ^LjK a. m Mbt4k
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR flo U S C S  r W  IV Bnl
rb ttifs  Buth dx ts la •  apectsi 
tdsy u t Fitirf him  a a d  you wUi 
ir«At b> sbsr* ibo “ p c d  acwft'
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Trwutterred owner offer a Eis 4 bedraota, 2 atcwey 
atyte litxiae to  s  reLsble buye.r with crflera cjq dtMan paymect. 
Large iivtag tijom, iiiift.i.ivg room, catuael Eiichaa, carptwt, 
tiixhty room, new diiU ict aod only 4 moEiba old.
rUIJL F ttlC E  ONLY llE h a i — M X J .
ROBfftT 11 WILSON REALTY UMITIJ)
34.3 BERNARD AVK. 1C -il4 i EELOWNA. BC.
Kvrm&gi Cali: A... W ariea 1(63-4831. H G ucit t© 2 M I.
Ai Jvtskkm  TC-4«B«, Gorvkea L  Fmcb r e - i £ » :  W. TUti*il t C « i
ONE O.VLY, REJrfT WITH OP- 
! i« i to Iwy. N ew er type 3 ted -
m itk  a  Daily Courte* B m k
Noora tor U A  A t i i i a a l  *d-! “ *"*■■ -^-A 5*’'’**
w f t m  wtll aaaiat yoti ta  A-'oeru
lag  a fortti N otka.
m -tM A .  .̂-......
  ---- ------------------------------- -KENT-LARUK BUNU-
ak»w tyi*e liouae, t« .!ii4« ttly  re* 
devtrH al, m im ettaus sutvv-
-— —— — —     —- - • I a a c .T . la* '* t« * l a t  l l » i  E H .*  S t.
CARfiyLE — Faaaatt away Ui!R«e.t ll!3 twr KK«fe Pboeie le *  
O m  E c t o v a a  EkMNptta! t »  & i.P ! 33(31 14
u n l a y  rv-muig Mr. Clarkes
t e - s s a ,344731 tu
2 . D oaliu
RerfMHl C arfrae  ag«d  13 y ea rs TttO-BUOM. C A B IN  i.* r t iy  f>ur-k x h td ,  availfctie ik>w.lata of tie  Boye# Eoad. FuEseral! -̂1
Servtca w iii be b *M  f r « a  Day's* . - .......................
CE*|i*l trf Retivecribsaace t«t*5 BEliliOUM HOCSfc,.
to Gkflsficjte s-i &x4 
mmxii. f'Ektu  IC '32*.
Pbceie15
'^ ''O itoE 
$33 per 11
1 6 . A pts. For R ent
FOR ONLY $ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0  CASH
va n  your owtt 2 Bay garage tvaines* Goc*l lease, stock
arai eq„’p n i« t  i&cijdcd ta pr'icr. I  tK.n'!pi-, »'.npie ja r  king 
M L.S
INVESTMENT WORTHY O f 
CONSIDERATION
J large l^virvaeft.*, wife faefisce .
4 %ae t a i s  Liatagiva’-'u aad l<*fe tave  oak
IXm dM f Aug'vat D tb  at 2 p m .
Rev. Sydaey P ike trftu-uufig ra- 
itt tba EeiiawAa Cefive- 
teary. Survtviag Mr.. C arfraa is. 
bla loetBg wife Aiuiie. and (« « |
daug&ter M argaret at t iip  tA)’*<vllNlENt'ES OPi
Tbrwa ondsrw i aad  2  wire* I
\ i iv ig tw rn , kiulieo.'
Ju »  DuwO. aad  ik t t i  »Mi'*.. k1  f  ^ 5 f ‘,1 t o * T w T  
TM beaullt. all to Qaeiae.l B..C * '*  .t--4L 4
DouPa F uaeral S e rn ta  Ltd. a re ; .„  ......................... ....................
to cbarga erf tba arraogem im ls, | UNFUILVlSllED O K O U N D 
  4 nvcvm tuil*. Myalkam*
WATT -  IW rm l servtc# f o r i tm :n  to s t offvce, 
Mr. Caofg* M, Wats,, aged •IrU f-cuIr i» v e  atid £*» heattog. 
years. wB.» fw.s*«l away »’jd - ; AvaiuLe Set't, I. P B »#  IC - 
demiy a t hi* bome 0 0  B a m a b y ja ij-  t j
lid, Oi.aaa.gaa Mii.iioo w ia lie ’-  -----. . . . . _      'v : . ' . .
bekl frwrti Day's C1*t*el trf R e ,§ W O J. ) UBM SilKD 2 ROOM 
m em ta’aace t(.sday. Motvday *''-r*'*e ITivaU  la th ,
Aug. 12 at 3 p.m. Rev. li. P ik e ' autrmtiuc wartier. iy'.rrfn.e.sUl,
Feslujrieg
A jtu sg ito « ,
fiCevrs Kieeti'ic eatuaet ic ita ea  A1E »0 sepvsrste m traaee  ta  
a 2 iwdf'SiCvKi irvr.& j« 4'U.Ve Wife fife tiS 'fe  ia iivmgrcoxn, 
Dt»-fci* g i r i f e .  Fm  enly l i l . t l t t .  i*ad  txrm s, M L.S
C. i:. METCAU i: Rl ALTV LTD. — 7b2-49|»
213 B*T£.ild A \ t  , Kriiuwii*, H C.
P.e«S Est.*te a&d i.cs®Jm.ace 
Ert* U iw * i e - 2 t a  C. E . Metxatt* 112410
1 . M. VaaAerwaad 1124211 ■*• J- 10 .4 3 0
•M l M'tiwi «««iSlwf I t i a  
i m  D.ULV COLEILJI 
httfoirt y m  i l i i t  liM l i u m
tVhy 0 0 1  hava T b e  Daily 
Courier debvered to  your 
bam# legutoxiy eacE after- 
aooQ by a  rd iaM a e a rn e r  
boy? You read  Todsy^a 
News — Today Nsg tbe 
neat day or tbe fsfiaviag 
day. No other daily news­
paper pubiiibed ajaywbere 
vau giv* jo a  tbia ex tiuuve 
servsee,
i'&t h*Kii« d«.livery la 
Eclovna and d u in f t ,  
Pssatsa
Depa.rt.tae£.t 
!'£2-'444i: aod in 
V estita 342-1D9-,
1 KtJvtfiator Racg#   ® tS
I G E  Ra&ge ..............   tf .fd
I F n g iia u e  Ktfcr'ig . 4113
I Caoieraue Rvtrig . . . .  3i to
I Vikusg Reftig ...........  i» to
' I G E... Reftig ...............«d to
I KeLviitafeU' H ettig  ... ® .to
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard st Pauckay
Eeiawiia Daily Uourver sta trag  1 w rg y p fp    SMALL OLDER ' sEaft ou itoard . R tiuo ta  cvntjoi*,
t tp e iie m e , rn ie tm cm  and aa i-lj.^ . PB iiioutb .; t*ak and pro*>. W, P. Turiocb;,
deasred,    _A good c a r  w ito IvaLauvs oo e a s y ; Vi'vxaJward D r., Pesstlctcas.
UUBO.a.VD)RY TEOLMCIAN t«ttu,'.«. Ptauoa 114A4M. U j   ^
'J' ̂  i *■'£>» SALE: liS2 AUSTIN. NE'W 1 c f t  A L a a J - - ,
u a i  I.UE.M pvauit, gtcai liitr.. What oaer.*? 5 w *  N O l t C # !
, Apply to  txttlSto* D aily C « u m r . | 3̂ ^ ^ ,  a f te r  3 p m . D   -  ------------
tt  i .....  —  —   .............  . ..,..„. -.J J o  H N LUCAS,
l» »  CHEVROLET CONVERT-' d«v«'a tor
SECRETARY - RECEFTlONlSrTK^^ Ip 'tra -U a w  
p m  um e for doctor's o ff ic ^  TI2AI42.
afteruocmi a we«g.. W nta Boai 
m i .  Tib* Dtoiy Courier. l i  1
lisovtd
cocditioa-' ADsott St. to  No. I. 
U  St.. Ftsctta 112-41*}..
FA IN TIR . 
ftocn UNA 
l l f l  Wat*x U
3 6 . H tip  W a n ttd  
M il*  o r  Fem st*
BOVS a n d  GIRLS
L iU #  P tA 'ic t f« to « yl'"w YCtol
j We need arveia i good fcusl- 
j iiig  t>o?s a.od g u ls  to cans 
j eatr*  pxY et toojaef, prtt,et 
! i k 1 iXMSusts by ie!.liij.g TW 
!; DwiLy Cteun.iT ts  oawetowa 
Kt.tew"Ui. Cte.'i at lU e  D*i.iy Cc-„r:.« Cucteit,i« Dcp-iUl- 
; S-£rt.t *5 J i:X  i . r  Circ_a.ti,«
; i:,a .a .ig ii. IT  pb.'Cie aoy U fe*
ct!-i U,it.i.,ei iiTp'i-Jt.iivefct,
“TLK t>..t’LY COURIER 'ei'Alto
I IN VERNON
Pt»,a,ie Hu'taid Svhuik i*2-Tll#
COURIER PATTERNS
b a r g a in s : &  l-B, OVER
rtpw i.«*ctes Hi ft) lb. .i,gs. II 
Casa L.;s!':.« Of w f.ar-ci; L  
Zdr’ik.k, l*&.:«i.* ".4»-33t?, 1 rcu.ie 
itowa tbe Casa lxtrii.» Kc*d ca 
;tb« laiesbof*. beTiied the C rass 
!Sbi«k ca  111* west *.i*.ie. 12
, PICKERS REQUIRED FOR Me- 
apt.irS. tU IXteXUS.teM* 
11 Sej.'! I  — Is Ix v tl  cTcbard. Ary 
\c .e  wisivXg to take tbeif B te- 
cays fec.i or week-eti-i vockers 
fete re sled \ <,sr.tayt: J M H*a- 
East Kriow e,* l*bo*se t C -
«*». n
2 1 . P ro p e rty  For S i l s lZ l .  P ro p e rty  For S a lt
«.l hei!. Ckwe in. Nonxl-ftr.krr*. 
in.».«ie ra -ism . if
trffidaUag. lRt«rm m t in the Kel- 
cjWM C«!.net*ry. S«.irvivijig Mr.
W att is OB* w.:«. Eric to Wil 
Rama IttEe. 2 graod-childrm.
Mrs. W itt pcedeeeaMd to 1*32 
Two hrotfaw* aad <«* sDter a!
•o  aurtrlf*. Day* Funeral S er-’7 ^ .^ r i  
vkw lAd. are  to rharg* ct 
■ reeng»m »n1« jg  ONE BEDROOM 3 LH NISREU
teuUe, Ckvce to tbopf. qtoct
3 REHHIXIM b C rrE  U.NIX’R- 
nlshnl. Available Irnmediately. 
Range awl refrigeratitf Includ- 
!fd. No ctuklren. close to. Photic
12
rLOW EIlS 
Say It beat, w b ta  srordf of 
lyrnpalhy arw toadeqtiat*. 
KARETTS r U W E R  BASKET
ctrcet, .AduUi rnly. Phon* 1 K2- 
30T9. tt
431 Lcob Atw. T62-2H1
2 BEDROOM SUITE TOR 
rent la Westbank. Phcm* 1SL
G A R O O  GATE rLORtsnr
ISTf Paadtoiy S t  763-2IM
U . W. r  tf
MIS. 12
1 0 . P ro f. Sorvices
CHARTERED AC'COUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R TER ID  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phrme 762-2838 
101 Radio Building Kclowiu
17 . R oom s For R ent
e x c Vi X e n t  ACCOmUlDA- 
TION on lakefront by day o t 
week, floi* to. Breakfast If de- 
sim l, I*bcne 762-3845 nocn or 
evenings. If
O k a n ig in  R ealty
R O C H E S T E R  AND RED; 
Haven i.i«*ehti, Casa Ijemaf 
O fthatds, E. Z tirakk. Phijne: 
748-35(12. 1 tnile down ttie C a.aj 
l^toi* R.c»*d rw th* laktvhore l»e-' 
hind tbe G rai* Shack 0 0  the!
iu[
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r  C lass if ied
18 . Room  an d  B oard
ROOM AND BOARD TOR 
working man. Close to. Near 
lake. Phone 762-4312. 11
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E n  & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
N a  9 — 288 Bernard Ave.
ROOM, OR ROOM AND BOARD 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certlfled 
General Accountant 
1528 EUia St. Kelowna. B.C 
Phone 7624590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
C ERTIFIED  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 
1485 W ater St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0416
Mon. U
19. A ccom . W an ted
WAJITED TO RENT; RETIR- 
cd iirlncipai and wife wish to 
rent furnished 2  bedroom home 
for I t  least one month begin­
ning Aug. 31. Glenmore area 
prcftrred. For reference phone 
J. II. Enns, E ast Kelowna 
RcpK' to J . B. Neufcld, Box 83, 
WaMhcim, Sask. 19
351 B eraard Ave , Ketewr.a 
703544
C LOSE TD » L 4 C « . 12 5M M
DOWN --  f c j th  side 3 brd- 
nxsrn Ixjfsie. vteve to tXiUfs 
sad tKfsrh; c»Ur.«t kitrhrn: 
ta k  ftcwii, owner will trade 
for mfxlrrn home r.esr 
CalhtiUe fhuffh . Full pric'e 
HS.iOdOO, E id u ftv e ,
HOME SMi A CIEA G E - 
Home has 12i2D llvtog t\xw» 
with wail to wall carrwt. 
17*14 dining rconi; cabtnet 
kitchen with 220 wiring; 3 
bedrooms; *t»pro*lmalely 3 
seres. Full price I12.5<W00. 
E sd u sh c .
DUPLEX AND GUEST COT- 
FACE ~  Have you ever 
wanted a revenue property to 
a deligbtful setting where 
vou may bvc In quiet com­
fort and have an $83 0 0  per 
month 3 bedroom suite ui>- 
italrs'* The lot Is large with 
beautiful shade tree* nnd 
flowers. 771*?* Is a double 
carport and beside* those 
convenience* 3 bedrooms for 
yourself, living room with 
iton* fireplace; dining room; 
and an attractive kitchen 
with many built to*. There I* 
a guest cottage a t the rear of 
the properly. It Is close to 
the lake and within watolng 
distance of downtown. Our 
price i* $20,800.00. M I5 .
U E W  LOT — Ideal lot for 
duplex. Terrific tdcw. Ir­
regular shape 116x120. Full 
price $2,700.00. MLS.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3516 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl B riese 762-3754 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4G1
TOR SAIX OR KENT comfort, 
abie tbr-re bednwin hwine heat- 
etl t«  a ia.( and a half 0 0  Bet- 
nard Avenue, la rg e  livto.fi rvKimiweit side
With ftrnaace. K iuheo fY ^ v n m n v s -n
ED V. dtoctVe. i a r t  bai-emmt | R A AIR C O N D m O N L R , - U U * * !  
wife aib'^ga* furnace. Garage I® excellent c w - ; J 5 .  C m p lO Y m e m  T T IU .
•ryuiiot tfidiiioo. ReaswJiiable, rbooe 7 C -!_ ___—  ----------------------------------
rao n e  .   ̂  ̂ ^  Glenwood Ave.l RETIHKD IfeUY WOUIJ) U K E :
iiV O W NOt, T ^ ’O IlLUHOOM U e:r;pk>>iuetit iii liitrrio r of IVC.i
ccv» IxJ-rur, automiiUc g ts  ----- -- ........................ .... ;̂ »rKr4  In M lrt »x-rkJ
bC'At, 2 '̂*̂  ^itirsir* n'#tch.tnj ' n io ttl, lMxi’ickt''CE.**!'r, cVi‘. litp iy  |
age. iJ itg e  corner lot, south Yet. Ofeer household affect*, Courier. 101
7
tud. Close to lake. Full priceTtSO South Highland, |iw>ce 7 « -|
M 950. Drive bv and se* at 4(M,3963, n  INTLRIOR
Grove*. 1 0 ; ... ...........     tecvurattoK.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Lit* of buUl-ln-i. Drape* at>d 
built-in oven and counter top 
raafie included to price, ‘"s ca»h. 
Im m ediate poite.vilo). Apply 851 
GrcnfcU Ave. 11
TOR fiALE: 3 P D X K  CHliST- phone 7CY38X3
SIMPLE 'N ' SMART
By LAUKA W H E i a j a
Crw»;>ve varied cuk*» or shaded 
, icxves trf on* for •  cloth that'*
' a fat-jie helrk»o.ni.
Ti,ida>'* +t»-la. croat-iUlch"-
limj.we, so sm art iw 52-tocb 
OR E X T E R IO R  little  g ir ls  w ho live  out- «!'-*»«■<) h> 72-toch cloth. P altera
Free e itlm ate i, door* all sum m er neevl to be ®'*’ ♦ « ' i * l l ‘s Inchet,
MERRY M IX -U P
By S tIlL L N  5L4KTIN
Pop-top* ‘n‘ sisort*
erfleld suite, gtxxt 
Phone 762-3749.
tt  cool, comfortable. prett,v. Run f*-’''*' * tofhes aquares.
i kitchen cabinet work.
(xmdiUtmJ ALTERATlONSLittirm up quickly of cotUmi lhal, T H m T i' - FIVE C ^ T S  ia
1 4 , , ( f  ine*da no Ironing. coins <no stamp*. t<leai*) for
y j  Printed P attern  8 ^7 : Qiil- this {vattcrn to I-»ura W heeler,
bed. tub, dinette cupboard, c a r - i ^ ^ i : K ^ ^ r X D X ~ C E M E ^ t e [ ; ; ^
, work, land?raping or any handy-; J iF T Y  CENTS
R A N G E ,  REFIUGERATOn,j Phone 762-20^1. 
bed. tub, dinette cupboard, car-i 
ri*ge, etc. Phone 7653273. 10’
2 82 ACRES IN WINFIELD ON _ _ _ _
hardtop road. N ear Wood Lake. | May be seen at 1428 B ertram  St. 0 .PEHIENCED 3IALE BOOK-
bcdroom modern tou ic . 3 _______  I0>)ieci>cr desire* employment.
room m odem  cabin. Few fruit
i50c» in
N ecdlecrafl Dept,, 60 Frtm t St.,
AIR (TONTHTlONErt FOR CAILI i»b- 762-6494. 16 1 ,^0 ,tam p» plea.ve) for
trees. $7,500 W, or le** for cash. 
Phone 7663570. 11
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
Ljungalow on one acre of land, 
planted to jieachei. Three block* 
from school to West Summer- 
land. Full price $4,200. John 
Dimn, Box 512, West Summer- 
land. 10
Phone 762rf)636.O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
tale, apply OrculatlM i Depart-1
®!£LB!Hz_£2e^^:- - - - - - 140. P e ts  & L ivestock
14
A r t i r lA C  F n r  R A n t  g e r m a n  s h e p h e r do u .  A i i i c i e s  r o i  K e n i  p j j ^  j  ^ 5̂  ̂ , 5 ,
TASTEFLTLLY D E S I G N E D  
MIA homes with down pay­
ment* as low as $850. Over 50 
jilans to choose from. B raem ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-5312, 762- 
6220. fri., sat., mon., tf
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
fpot: Floor aandtog machine* 
and poUiher*, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone P 02- 
3638 for m ore detaU.s.
M, W, F  tf
NEW HOME ON LAKESHORE 
Road for aalc. Reduced price. 
Near school and not fa r from  
town. Acces* to beach. Phone 
764-4329. 10
3 4 . Help W an ted , 
M ale
QUALITY DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave., be­
hind Shops Capri, o r phone 762 
8573. 12
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, many extras. 
Phono 762-4975 owners. tf
LOT ON CADDER AVE., 50 FT. 
by 122% ft. $500 cash, 6 ' i  in ter 
cst. Apply 1470 Ethel St. 11
2 ROOM FURNISHED SELF- 
contftlned suite by business man 
for Sept. 1st. Phono days, 762- 
2702; cvenlng.s, 762-0680. 11
W A iT E lX uN E  OR 2 BEIF 
nxim furnished aulte or cabin. 
Phone 762-8510. 10
PU BU C ACCOUNTANT
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTINO SERVICE 
Zaectronic D ata Pcocesslng 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee In Bankruptcy 
N otary Public 
14SY W A T E R S . PH. 762-3831
2 1  Property for Sale
imOTOQRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with •  Perronalliy
POPE'S STUDIO
Oomer H arvey and Richter
EMERGENCY SALE: REDUC­
ED $5,000. 3 in 1 special. Mod­
ern restauran t, billiard room, 
and boarding house—the only 
rc.slaurant In Beavcrdell. No 
opposition in a gold mine town. 
Low taxc.s, 1962 profit — over 
$4,01)0. And free accommodation. 
Owner m ust sell becau.se of 111- 
iiesi, and will take home in Kel­
owna as dowti paym ent, or will 
take as low as $3,000 down. 
Ideally suited for large family 
wh(> enjoy country living. Why 
don’t  you take your family up 
thi* weekend? Act NOW! Thla 
pn)i>crty m ust Ik? sold—open to 
any reasonable offer.
Aha ixvssibility of ren tal a t rea 
sonable price, — A I ,B F .U T A  
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD, 
phone E ric  T, Sherlock 762-5333, 
reildence 764-4731. 11
Enjoy T he Lake
Live In beautiful BLUE 
WATERS subdivision nt 
Penchland. Serviced lots 
from $1,750. Term s $25 down 
nnd $25 monthly including 
Interest n t 6 %^r.
Office on the property 
or
C huks Ggfldcs & Son 
Limited
288 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
Dial 762-3227 2 7
1 1 . B in in M t N n o n a l
O lFfjM V'GAIM M ll (••• W m i  t  




'Vuttr!' o ,  - .  u . i J O N i s  'UttKi
B !3 IS 5 ! .3 !k
PIANNING r o  RETIRE; We 
have juat listed a  sm art 2 tied 
room home only one block to 
downtown. Modern calrfnet kit-
fmlt treerf. ^Tlda would also 
mtke an. excellen t Rental home. 
t t I M  ihMluslv*LMliiK 
(Qkeola Realty Ltd. Orchard Vll 
I a |t .  JI40 llk rveF  Ave. 762hM3' 
£vga. Bob l A  442M.
3  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
SALE, new garage, fn ift trees. 
Phone cvenlngc 762-5427. 15







W., Tortmto, Ontario. P rin t 
this pattern. P rin t plainly S ire ,' PATTERN NUMBER,
Name, Address and Style N u m -'jo u r NAME and ADDRESS.
.V . xt . NEWEST RAGE-SMOCKEDSend order to Marion M srtm. , .
care of The Dslly Courier Pat- «cce*sorles i>lu. 208 excilto |
Urn Dept., 60 Front St. W., Tor- necdlccraft designs in our new
onto, Ont. 1963 N eedlecrafl C aU log-Just
^  Fa.vhlon5, furnishings to
PATTERN la Wg, new Fall-Wto-
f
ter P attern  Catalog, juvt out! I  crochet, knit, sew. weave, em -
4 2 . A utos For Sale
354  design Ideas. Send 50c f o r P ro id e r, quilt. Plus free pattern- 
Catalog. Send 25c now.
S
[tots of lead.*, liberal commLs- 
slon.s. Enroll applicants for 
home study and resident 
course.*. Reputable, ut>to-date, 
expanding school. Advance­
ment opportunity. Wc train  you. 
Must have above average rec­
ord in direct seUlng. Inquiries 
held confidential. W rite: Sales 
Manager, Atlantic School. Ouel­
lette Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.
10
2 5 . B usiness O pps.
F o ¥ l i E i S n ^ i N l a 6 ^ ^
TION — Largo atorc with aparb  
ment upstairs a t back of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
grocery, ice cream  and other 
items. Open 'till late, eleven. 
W rites Mrs. L. Ouzzo, Box 288 
or phono 837-2827 or 837-3061, 
Rcvclstoko, B.C. tf
$1,000 IN A MONTH IS 
NOT TOO MUCH 
for the man we want for Kel­
owna area. Over 30, Take Nhort 
auto trips. Write G. M. Dicker­
son. Executive Vice President, 
Southwestern Petroleum  Co., 
Box 789, F ort W orthi, Texas,
15
BUILDERS ATTENTION 8PEC- 
lal—new Hating, 4 level 100x150 
building lots on KIX) Road V* 
mile past now vocational achool. 
Lovely private ru ra l a rea—all 
now homes ad jacent—2 Iota coi> 
ncr Holland Road and KLO— 
listed o t $3,000,00 e a c h -2  Inner 
lots facing K IjD -llstcd  a l  12,700, 
each, low down paym ent. Hurry, 
make your offer and Injikl be­
fore coHta get higher, clear 
title. AllMjrta M ortgage Ex­
change, 1710 Ellis Street. 762- 
5 ^ ,  E ric T . Sherlock, 764-4731. 
M lii. 10
BY OWNER -  TOR MOTICU? 
lout buyer, 3 bedroom split-level 
view homo. Well situated. Beau­
tifully Iand»cai)cd lot. Doublo 
plumbing. Recreation, living, 
diningroom. Eating apnce in 
sm art catdnet kitchen. Large 
carport with storage. F ru it trees 
pay taxes. Phono 762-4661, 1615 
Knox Mtn. Rd, H
C H O IC E '^I-A K E SH O nE ~^l^^ 
17,000. Fhona 78»37M. »
MOTEL TOR SALE IMMEDI- 
ately, RcBSonablc. No agents 
please. Reply to Box 7306, Daily 
Courier, 13
2 6 . M o rtg a g es , Loans
WE LIKE TO SAT
YESI
We loan In all areas io  Buy, 
Build, Rcnovato or Refinance. 
Ample funds available to  
purchase agreem ents for said 
o r first mortgages,
"Complete Real Estate 
Service"
A lb erta  M o rtg ag e  
E xchange Ltd.
REQUIRED -  FIRST CLASS 
body and fender repa ir man. 
Write lo F isher Bros, Ltd., 577 
Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C., 
stating qualifications and ex
perlencc. 13
3 5 . H elp W an ted , 
Fem ale
1710 Eilla St. 7(04331
M O N E Y 'W * '! ^ ^  o ff 'R E A L  
Property. Consolldata your 
deb(. repayable on easy monthly 
p^m(M>tfi. Robt $1. Johnston 
R e a l^  A Insurance Agency Ltd., 




Ono of Canada’s fastest grow­
ing industries has a sound 
career opiwrtunity for a 
m anageress to  su|)orviso a 
group of sales |H?rsonnel in 
this nren. This highly desired, 
beneficial complextlon cnrc 
offers unlim ited income opiwr- 
timlties. Not door to <loor. 
Write giving qualifications nnd 
experience to  G uardian 
oratorlca Ltd., c /o  Box 7147 
Daily Courier. U
Hunter and 
F lsh rrm rn  Speciala 
No Down Fay m eat 
1952 Chevrolet. In good
condition. Only $26 per 
month.
1952 Oldsmoblle, auto­
m atic transm ission. Only 
$15 per month.
1952 Dodge. In good con­
dition. Only $12 per 
1951 Dodge. In good run 
ning condition. Only $12 
per inontli.
1948 Pontiac. In good 
condition. Only $16 t>cr 
month.
0 1956 Vanguard station- 
wagon. Runs real good. 
Only $14 per month.
1956 Hillman. In good
■ondltlon. Only $12 per 
month.
1953 DeSoto. In g(NHl con­
dition. $22 per month 
1953 M ercury. In good
onditlon. Ju st $22 per 
month.
19.56 Hillman station 
wagon. In good running 
order. Ju s t $22 per 
montli,
(2 loc, on Harvey Ave.I 
440 Harvey 400 Harvey 
Phone 762-.5203 










Segregationist Seeks Ban 
On Servicemen's Children
A South Louisiana political I Lonrd to all places open to tha j) 
leader says he wants tha Plaque- public.
mine* parish (county) rnuncil| At Gold.'.boro, N.C , jbout 100 
to declare businesses In the Negroes were j . i l l ( s l i r in g  w hat 
parl-sh (ill lim its to the navy lu 
a sort of public Bccommwhitlons 
regulation In reverse.
Itonnder H. Pcrc.:, 72-year-<jld 
political boss nnd outsiwken seg­
regationist. plan* lo m ake the 
recommendation at the next 
council meeting Aug. 28.
He has also suggested that 
children of peipcnnel nt the 
naval nir station nt Belle Chas.se 
be barred  from i.ublie f.chrtol.n 
and tha t civilians ."rfny c.ff the 
sprawling bn.se five miles ?:o»ith 
of New Orleans.
Rear - Admiral Chnrles H.
Lvmnn, dlntrlct commandant, 
snid If the.sn suggestions m e 
carried ov*t he Is ready to t.ikc 
tho m atter to court.
IIEI-P REQUIRED TOR FULL 
or p a rt tim e employment a t the 
Dairy Queen. 12
. w a itre m T n Iv c a s V i^ ^ ^
-'jquircd. Apply Captri Motor Inn.
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL





WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 UtKlge, 1947 Auntln, 1952 
'nianics, 1951 Ford, 1950 Thames 
1935 Clicvrolet V8, 1031 Chevro­
let, 1051 Prefect, I95I Austin,
1050 Chevrolet, 1052 Dodge, 1051 
Hillman, 1048 Chevrolet panel, 
1040 Chevrolet, 1958 Chevrolet,
1051 Meteor, 1055 Vauxhall. 
Phono 762-0475. 762-4740, 7624524
If
FOR SALE: 1961 VOLKWAGEN 
Deluxe, ill good condition. Cal 
702-2370 o r 663 C entral Ave. 10
LIVE OUTfllDE BARE
"Ninety per cent of Ihe chil­
dren lo whom Perez refcrrt live, 
not on tho bast? but nt vnilnus 
places In tho parish ." lie said, 
"and I do nut fice Ihn? they 
could be excluded from the 
parish hcIukiIh becnusc of thoir 
fcthers’ occupntlon.s."
Tho dlrcctlvo which cnused 
the commotion wns Issued July 
26. It authorized tho arm ed 
service* lo declare off lim its t?) 
servicem en any area* wliere 
relentless dhcrlm ir.nttnn pen 
slats against Nogrv servicemen 
nnd their fnmlllca." Base com­
m anders were emiKiwered to 
mnko such rieclarntlonn Init 
only with prior approval of tho 
se n lc o  secretary  conct rned.
Meanwhile, a now putjlic nc- 
enrnmodntions bill was Intro- 
duce<l in the dennt j bv Senator 
Winston L. Prouty (R .p , VI,), 
'Tlio bill wns described ns 
sim ilar to tho Kennedy n lmlnls- 
trntion’s proposal for banning 
racial discrim ination In rtores, 
hotels, restaurnntK nnd other 
private extnblishm cnti rnterfng 
to in terstate trade.
was dc.scrllM;d as the largest 
rnciul domon.Htration to date to 
the city of 35,000.
Police Chief If. A. i.ano said 
the a rrests  occirrr-d when some 
dem onstrators left the line of 
m arch and forced their way Into 
a theatre  nnd a restaurant.
Negroes r e s u m e d  protest 
m arches nt W llliamston, N.C., 
In the face of a new nntl-plcket- 
Ing ordinance nnd 54 were nr- 
reste<l. At E ast St. Ixnds III., 
a soft drink distributing firm  
agreed to hire two Negroes 
a fte r a denvonstratlon in whicli 
20 persons were arrested.
About .50 dem onstrators sat 
down nt the entrance lo a con­
struction |)roJoct in Ell/.nl)clh. 
N .J., during continuing protests 
for m ore Jobs for Negroes. ’Two 
Negro men were arrested  dur­
ing n brief pushing-shoving In­
cident.
A
Police  Claim  Y outh  
S lew  Fam ily O f T hree
A D EIA ID E, Australia (Reu­
te rs )—A lO-year-old youth or­
dered n Dutch m igrant house­
wife to strip  in her home 'Thurs­
day  night, shot her twice whil* 
slio was nuked nnd then killed 
her Itusbnnd nnd daughter, Ju- 
vcniio court was told Friday, 
'Tlio youth was charged with the 
m urder of M rs, Vivian M arie 
Thom nsscn, 34, wlio lived a t  
Uluirleston, ulMXit 36 miles c a s t 
of here. Her tuislMmd, Nicolaus, 
30, and tlieir 10 • year - old 
daughter, Roxnnc, wen? killed 
a fte r a struggle. He waa o r­
dered held for trial.
’ ODD DIIITANCE RIIJLE
Prim itive H i n d u  tribesm en 
ImcUHurcd distnncc by placing 
C 0$$.llA 4il. n n o .lD I.H  „ jninuii tree icnf in thoir
Prouty snid, however, tiirtt|hea(iclolh. They Judged « mon 
its coverage would be broader, would walk two m iles while it 
th a t i t  would nppV across Ihe ■ dried .
f (
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aiiSn.sv. iiac# U prsnetl very 
*ucfei:!u l ahen  the I'teUaa pair j 
tO viaradia and Fcitjuett i'xHi-; 
ie\l s*t» spade* and m ad e* I3  
I'iur. }'lri*Jt£e»i al why ar 
a here t!ie fitsious Italian pair 
we.nt ei'for,|. there is no (iout'. 
that u.ie i.tsiihic over call •# *  
highly effeLlive.
There m ust have been fome- 
thtng uresi&lible about bidding 
spade* tn  Uie ICb'-S u ith  the 
West hand liecause, v«hen the 
siir.e deal x i s  played at the 
seeond table, with Belladonna 
land Acarelli Iwlding the East- 
|Wi-:t la rd s  fur Italy, tha tid-
n sc tftiif*  
•A rts \  4imo«, m
CAM k f tP l titftUSM.* 
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Paae Paas 4 4 Paaa
Pass 4 4 Paaa Paaa
S 4
DAILY C R O SSW O R D
Oviendng lead—king of dia­
monds.
I seldom report psychic bids 
in th ii column, one reason be-j Konslain and hlcrcditb, for 
Ing that some readers m ight.B ritain , smoked out the psychic 
get false notions about how the | and contracted for four spades 
gam* ahould be played and. as [despite Belladonna's spade bid. 
a result, cause their partners | Presum ably they would have 
and their pockctbooka endless m ade the contract for a score
of 6?0 points, but Avarclli de­
cided to .sacrifice at five dia- 
niond.s, which was doqblcd.
This contract went down four 
—700 points—which was no great 
lo5.s to par, but. In conjunction 
with w hat had hapiwned at the 
previous table, it  cost the Italian 
team  S30 points.
B ritain clearly won the psy­







However, there is no doubt 
that some players get a kick 
out of practicing such shenani­
gans, and. In fact, the vice—il 
I m ay call it tha t—is not alto­
gether unknown even in the 
highest echelons.
TTiis hand occurred in a 
m atch between Italy and G reat 
Britain during the European 
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44. To freshen, 
as a luiune
49. l>ett-hnn<l 
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FOR TOMORROW
MIXED planetary influences in­
dicate the possibility of some 
complex situations. In general, 
routine m atters should work 
p u t  fairly well, but you may 
have to exercise some caution 
if travelling and al.so in com- 
Im unicating with others. Do not 
consider any decisions you make 
now as final. Later revisions 
will probably be necessary,
I  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday 
I you may look ahead to a satis­
factory year in both Job and 
financial affairs if you operate 
conservatively. Some nice re­
wards for your efforts could Ih? 
forthcoming within the next 
month, but the real turning 
|X)int in all business m atters will 
not l)c evident until next Jnn 
uary. If, as of now, you plan a 





and follow it conscientiously, 
early  1964 should prove highly 
pro.spcrous on all counts.
For m ost of the 12 months 
ahead, personal affairs will be 
highlighted—with emphasis on 
rom ance during the next three 
weeks, al.so next April and May; 
on travel for the balance of the 
curren t month—an all-around 
good period, incidentally — a.s 
well as next January-, June and 
July. If you are  careful to avoid 
friction during the la tte r half cf 
Septem ber, the last week of Oct­
ober, early  November and next 
February , you should have ex- 
traordlnarily  smooUt sailing in 
both dome.stic and social rcln- 
tion.shlps. Do avoid extrava­
gance in mid-October, early 
November, the la tte r half of 
DeccmlKir and next April.
A child born on this day will 
be gentle, sym pathetic and a 
true  hum anitarian.
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- • a r U A v )  i S  t * e  d l f c ' - . ' . - . t  t o
iu i a * ' .  c  w a d  M -li; * k « i  u t u * .
J lto jr  f i « i t a f t r  i.- w  J . * e  t u ’Us
IJ M«i(4*x t«t>v W it
U.4IVB, tee ,&*■ .%-*>« r Tfe« Ftv- 
i-ie *•> i  S»i»iie> £3 •  *”£’>'.• I 
W'Uv.i*' L.v FC'Ui 1 u*'C«-. I'Lu
!««■ # ii) 'J  •
w levvate ii*d
matam m  w j m u x  l y u i v  roMmiiwii M llM . i m .  t*  m | |
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Cavers Emerge From Depths 
After EstabTishing Record
ACCRA. CxfeiAMi (R w ilan ) — 
Tm*  Iw ttc r  cxhtM t m M akH *  
p t o x t e l  a e t  l u i R y  F t i i a y  a i  Mm 
e f M u a g  o l  a  to rv a iiii i  t t k l  « ri* »  
t t y t  M i t  at •  'tmaat at bamk  a t -  
GRENOBLE. VtMiO* CAP) —i "W« £•««. gam  iM « •  w u to d i tM aptf os f%«BiilMU Ka
H i
JID V  G lU L itE A
V w e  i »\ U.C
». Lj  B to .rf  fe
Wei L'?i“'s; ^ueui' 
J tei'-<f'yrJ left
A l$m au i E iitiek  e«v« «ip«id+*to <to I t !to» to m  v«ry tosrd-N liruisiali’t  hC« k x l  y a a i .  X i a m  ^
taMi nAich pc«Kr«t)»d to  t t o ‘» e iA  to r  mkA a n m a k  a t i m t  m en a iaa  Ar« t o to l  trtod
d«!et;-«>t fcjtott'V di»tiiiae« ie  •  aa- to t  1 m t m  tta»m why i t ; tiy tto«« J'w dj^ to to i«  •  h** 
turto cavera i« to r» to  to t to  »w-: stottM am  to  iMwitofai to t< ilcial o w rt. AAo AAjot. i f .  
face toiiay a f te r  speedw g' l l . e v r a  f e t t to r  <to««with a tK £ |«ff|G luiM ’» fo rtoea  aua isvar fitoB •
days uaderim M ai- =$iiart|’'.“  U M I uatd  t o  waa a m a to d  •
T to  k a d e r .  KtiiftMA F earac* , ’ H* aaid t to  sta ta  p r to te ra " >'••1 W -  t m c *  w as UM at 
n. a k c te r e r  to i to ta ik ifg y , to d  waa m ax  to e ia  ia traaapo rttoA  NtaruraaA’s e 1 e  s  t  s t  fei ato i .  
'cuv tti tV'vB-* tttfu u i^  a aiytott- to av y  eqeipraeeit t^ ,T t iw ta h  Adara.a£to aefvad  as
'La* w t» trw iM a k» leac ii a a a tc r  - tilkd  p a w a g t* . te te u s a r  of usAam attoa. I t o  €
ifiaiaw jd »okrki lecvwd d u p i k  of atai ia  t t o  rc a iy  ra te ra .  't r ia l  « a*  adjsiyfttad to* 1# day* •
J.S S l t«et, I t o  (aev'siaw m ark,'' p«*|-c< u M  tto  « * fa s d iO u a .'^ ^ * * *  e p « « *  re m a rto .
i s u a i & e d  t o  t t o  * a i E «  a i p i M  e b o u t  £ l . ( i t o ,  a t o c A ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~
I c a te  to l i t o  a  as  S..C3B f««t. t t o  IS • m eju to r team ' s m t s h ]  rA k fE B  8 « P
' Pew*-e k ito td  jA k  awd tu e d  a a l  to iW  to reco-.er m ti j ' T to  oak aisd iim barfc  ah ia  i '
a id  »tii! » to «  a p 'o w m  of to a rd '  tto to j r a t t o ._[ik a j-. u i« f  by R ear A daokal
'to ^  cave. But Aa ax o fk ia l to r ta a  a t tto .R icJkai'd  E. B yrd , w as Itaow a
Le ja.id' ‘'it  t o i  h t < m  a  s e t y  Pc«t o l  La* A aiek s le a d , a l l ;a s  t to  " f to a le s t  shift ever
, U'.« s..vC’t,IU  esiAdiUua..' o teer P aw h*  poilj la k a io a je  ^
■ik'“ %*•»
DRUG STORE WAS BORN IN 1908
Valley Core Of Pharmacists' Lives
C t a A U )  f c U iO T  C t l C l f l l  D O N A L D  W m iH A A l t l i r i l  A N D  S IO I irN i  IN T tm iO M
f « «  infesraaecists w W  L«v« tet-U !.'<«*
..£ feit (.*.»,.£.***8, a t*  si.* i.8o |:ri*w r» s .4  W  it T re e c ti Ik u g
5 ,«j * to K.t s-.:''* t.»
Cierala "C k riy '’ k'towl »** tvcjii t i d  saiMvi to te* Las- 
!...'., tijx> <l»)s Us P«.*£'iu«Jb*y. He sivei-t
■ivw yxs-ls to sIas vto .% I-...; toe 2 * ‘.U L'*tf'VvWa Stod to 1**) 
'i,.. r.t,vs»i.» toto W,to«a it K 'l't*toi'& tie  f i iJa a U v l
!,;to*:.-, t'i..-.tse vi Hi.,.! «.*i'v ia l*.12 aiaa
L ii  tx'v i! * ,«*  ; ....i Usets ii: iS»>i fee U«ia to.W S i p jw te irvar
5si:. i..:..,.wt toa* ;i'.«,usc»J to i H l  lie  to s  t s o  S 'tuilrea
D .to .a i.., i i .  ttoto-ito.* fe u d  ?«a i  at  i - b C  Utos ta il a cd
IXuto* ie  ■■to b* to f s a ic  X il te is  year-
,Ato.,.-»* .to . 'v ....i a.'.'..'.':.'!'ve, t i  i ,  4  s .c .* - t o t o c  tue.«,.ta'j: a a d  
';.vef..isie£'*. i i  'fe* l»eto»fe* Ltoto* i;>iei.aie.:..i of tee
K.«to«t,» fes.ua ito tee KciU'-'u» C batetier oi
i  ie e £.1.3 * V S* *.e fee is I erf te e  B C .  Pfe.a? iisa*
: 4 .. '■ ..Vs ■-...: 1 ...es
ftse atee t $*.11 -s.rf U.s .eV.-.s j..L'..,s vrf Cv H lieslsiL *,
}  1> I.Xv5',f.fe 'iV . - i- j: ."." »  Jto » » ;  lev il*  its. W « tli'''.v«uiit. I* Q  
#. ife f es.'.*'-» iU irf t-.j I-s ..I'r to £.«** Vi-a li lit
v e s . e  \ c  H t ..''to t.j. 4 i f e  t\s:'.i..'seV td t,,*
Ht l . t - i  I . :  1..'-..! y t i . i t  ei: £ . 0 . 4
•toe .B C :>.tf..»-' vrf P t . j . !'•.■.*©,« a.*'t.l S.c.ee.-i'* ■ £ . « #  L e r r e e ' iv .
to ., LiUii i i . a - i 5 * « £ ! » * .
H« Is i».»fikd *1.4 t.* , eto* d*w.al,V*f, Sdi» %. J . 
toer u  t.l(4to k'viiiss. HC ais4 a **va, tk.tfik.vo, w to  ss a
4-&eu\ic-.al «*,*tooer » iU i C. M m d  S  im  T r a i i ,  B C..
buli acUv« Ss Itoafcv €«to''.i«';sJ£l'.v «CU’*!ti*, Ml' WltitLim 
il a ifeaiVl l!i*n,t«eS vl tee t.l.viu C'tofe ysaet ttf*tidetot trf 
tee KtkJ*i'.a l''t.*.;.'!.:la-i U V ^ n \n \n t i .  , a t t  t-ilei,4terijl trf te#
H tla J  sV, ,i.»i ;4l,:.sto, yas! ^i*»Klei»t trf tL# .K.»l*
amu* v;!y tto!). t a , {  y ie if e c i i  t i  iLe K e i a a t i a  L aaa  Boal- 
■tfirf €to.t> aad pm', te e s id rs t cl tee to is a s fa a  Historic*!
SkfeH ty.
Srtfe'-r r.-tii.toes' m  me s ta ll at W. R. T i'tacb  u  Mu* Lily 
Pato.rtKci. atw ta 'j t*t-a ■ssa Ui«.‘s’i i»ci>tcirtt«er. l l l l
'dTi* i x x  4iii.‘<e.tit.ii'*,toy u m t  aui  te ea  »«mt to tee 
f tL a iu x ry  sckfcd m  Voacouvor.
..$ f'jrf'ls '-.et l i a i i i J i e ' , t !  M ' i ,  Ito'.a P e t i L  »» Use L e a d  c i U '  
iuet.,t'.i4a Mis. Nyvjs N**.» t a ,  isceti a lte  T leaeit DtUfi* tor 
l«t:v.ai!Kl-4-fe».!J v*ai> .,1.4 a'tKv vvvtf*, la tW  cvssmetK Itee
Mss IVIii'i* &!''..i'te Is la trf tee fTeeiiSMi car'd*
*-ud lutfeij '  stclktfi T t u  te.>t'*kft%ie*' S.UJ i t i v a t  add itw a to 
tee stat.f I t Tiefct'fa l> .i 'u |,»  i, M..,, A.Xt» D euxiye J*.ck 
FBppit L»S'*aUtl t.toe dc'...itfv S ifv.i*
T b e  W .  R  Ttetocb i t o i e  ■ • *  first ettetwd ta l l O i  
sted Las stece iLea gruna  w .te Use ctymmunlty.
How Much Would Rre 
Cost You!
ttj>i» ytKa to e  Itinfe'auvt
tt4ra.|.uf'e up to Uk r tir te s l 
taJu* el vwif home' tTsefk 
wves»<« a ite  «» to be vaJe 
siHi *i« itfiiCe-rtiid tor tee Lull 
je p lsc e s irs t v*t!'U*.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R ealty  and  In su ran ce  Agency
4 l i  B L IIN A R D 762-2S46
B tCILL.A N D 'N S re  A S p lrad id  S e lrc tioa  ol
SOUVENIRS. . .  G IFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
•  Sit  MAivenirs *nd giftftare from *lino»t aU parts of the 
world in cair lelccLon of gU ssw srr. potter.' , txmc china, 
fifurlnes, etc. Many lovely local items are strik tnf 
memento* of your viiit to the Okanagan.
•  See our distinctively beautiful styles in all tyiTs of 
lamps . . . one of the finest collecticais you'll find. Our 
appliance departm ent contain* a bevy of Idea* for gift 
giving or your own use.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A most charm ing iclcction of gift Hems. 
5*T B ereard A re. Phone TC-143#
OKANAGAN MISSION A R D
10 acre* of excellent farmland on Parct Road. Three 
bedroom hoasc, iaxulatcd storage shed, hay barn. 
Presently in pasture, some orchard and vegetables. 
Ample irrigation available. Would be ideal for nursery 
stock and has good subdivision possibilities. The price 
is reasonable and terms are available. M.L.S.
R O B E R T  I I .  WILSON REALTY l i m i t e d
543 fiERNAIlD  AVE. Tfiz-aiis KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Call; A. W arren 2-4838; II. Guest 2-2487; 
Al Johnson 2-4096; Gordon L. Finch 2-4250
OFFICE EQUIPMENT N
SALi:S - SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  AddodK Adding Maehlnea
t  Addk-X BMkkeepIng 
5laclilnea
•  Bmllh-Corona Typenrltera
•  DIelil Caloulatora
FRANK L  B O n
AND C05irANY I.IMITED 
IIO l.aw renea Are. t«5-2«4
R. W. "Bob** Joiiea
flroiich Manngi'i




this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each w ® k on local 
Koiowna Merchaptsl
I 'I k New 'lkw:f«».v» ffrauK X to
VACUUM BOTTlf
*. : t ' i  \ iu  J.'4 ».j tp th  t o i  J - iU to r
I «l.c a l-*.i.4{., *;:» nh ti t
I . ; ; . ' liviit 
19  tr.: I*;-!!.# « .M  l i  « f: JJ
w 'l 'n i u 'lD i: M o i 'i n
19 C: B . I I  I I  c«, .. 1+1 »  tu  ! « •
tun  * ! • •  te «  f . * i » a k t «  h a *  at l i i m k  l l U .  k r f  *tt*. U #  Itow i*
A . f .  r .e  lirte ftcw life* irf L l ’N f'll XITh U s  ».*• ...it m - i  
s.tb-.<c4 c to ld f tn
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
U.W.SJ, htoti'.-.'ifi' ,  Caiutts.*. CuiitfetUv!
FHO.M; 1C 4131 R I LOW.NA. B.C.
m m i n m m m x i
■ r» *  tk « a  trc lta g  
Nu R tto -D o w n  l jU e l) ”
H ii'iii’l .'ou often heard youi 
frteDd* 'o r  >t:..,irs.e!f> make that 
itiiteinent? And. tn many caves.
It's true . . . because your fVitem 
nerds certain  ingr<>dicnt» that 
aren 't present in many of today's 
f.ivonte met.us. Thai's why 
thousands of people turn to our 
carefully-prepared herbal rem e­
dies to m ake them feel better, 
look healthier.
PUT O L R  29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
IG I EUia St. Phone 762-3153
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To be successful In business 
today a young person m ust 
have more training than was 
necessary a few years ago. 
rhe Kelowna Secretarial 
School has n full line of 
courses to help you on your 
way to a brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 Bernard Ave. 762-3290!
KELOWNA
(formerly Boyd’s • 




E N JO Y M E N T  FO R  E V E R Y O N E !
Tonight and Tueaday, Aug. 12, 13
"Two Rode Together’’, starring: Richard Widmurk, 
Shirley Jones 
•'Undcrwr.tcr City", starring: William Lundigim,
Julio Adams
Wednesday, Thursday, F riday, Aug. 14, 15, 16
"A Weekend With Lulu", starring: Leslie Phillips, 
Robert Monkhousc 
"The Young toind". .starring: P a t Wayne. Yvonne Craig
Naturday. Alonday, Tnesday, Aug. 17, 10, 20
"Killers of K illnianlaro", starring: Robert Taylor, 
Anne Aubrey
KilOW NTARTS AT IlirSK
Tried . . .  Tested . • > One Coat Sell Priming
MONAMEL OUTSIDE 
DTEX HOUSE PAINT
It penetrates Into eludk,v paint 
surfaces and assures a gornl 
adhesion without s p o c I a 1 
inrimcrs. One coat will cover 
any surface of unpointed wikkI, 
m asonry or m ctnl unless there 
is n drastic  color change, 
Tliere ore hundreds of colors 
tn  eltoow from.
« |. 2.95 -  gal. 9.60
KelovtiM Paint 
& $Vallpaper Ltd.
"Your Monanicl Pnlnt D ealci" 
U t  B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-4320
W (OM • tflf PW**
OnHtlMOOMad
V A L L E Y
C L E A f s T
II, ,K«lsaiiregae<mî jp*a»il'**'''''̂   iftSWii'y-TSSB
s m n n o N ^
f  innwnitnm
S I P  l i t  1 A.NKS t.LYSf»OOLS 
C  L t  A S E P  a n d  D R A l . S E D
F .0 :tipi Scivw c C iu iu m c c J  W ork 
Rcprftiv and Invtalfjtion
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE




Yc' . 450 mill's on a  tankful of low-cost fuel oil is Just one 
of the many dividends you will get from owning a 
Merccdes-Bcni: 190D S dan. These cars arc trouble-free 
because there is no electrical ignition system , you eliminate
costly tune-ups.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For All Mcrccdcs-Bcnz Sales. Service and P arts  
991 Ellis St. Pbone 762-39»
REMEMBER! You arc what you eat . . . that is why 
more people are demanding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  for a varied selection of 
health food.s that give your 
vitamin and mineral sup­
plements for your body, 
visit us today!
Safflower Oil
24 02. bottle .... 1.59
60 capsu les  1.25
200 capsules .... 3.75
Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1459 Elila St. •Youra For Health" Fbone 7(^-5516
It's ECONOMY CAR WEEK . . .
ut l.iiiM’tt Motors vvlu'ti ,vou get the best deals ever on 
economical to ojicrntc top condition used cars. See these 
gas .savers toilny!
’61 B EN A lIl.r n real gu.i saver In top condition
’61 VALIANT SEDAN two beauties to choose from. One red 
nnd one white. Both terrific values!
'61 MORRIS MINOR CONVERTIBLE an Ideal second car,
’60 8IMCA a low mileage used car tha t's  in good condition
'.58 AlORRIS with leather upholstery. It's  a low mileage 
one owner car.
For Best Economy Car Values See Dave or Bert
LIPSETT MOTORS
Csrd Cur Lot 580 B rrnard Ave. Phone 762-3387
This May Not Have 
Happened If The 
Driver Was TrainedI
A linhiud driver can 't help but be better 
Ihun tho average driver becauae he is 
taught tho rules of the road and tha 
proiH'r way to handle n car. I t ’a worth 
till' tiinu to  lenrn to  drive tho right way 
and not develop bad habits. H ie  life  you 
save moy be your own!
O.K. Driving School
Ted Fulcher, Inatructor 
28$ aCEIfitSWAV i iz - z m
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us chcvk voor hfAlcs, and rclinc them if Becrswry 
to put them to pcxk condita'n. Call us today and insure 
n i t  tlriving through the sumtiKt months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
H a rs ty  at l lc b lr r rh eae  762-0556
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Wc Otter A Complete 
A R 1 WORK iind DESIGN 
Service for AU Types of 
Urocluircs and Folders
*
Easy Care For 
Back-To-School
TTiat’* the theme this year . . . 
"cajy-carc for back-to-pchool” 
hair *t>les. Ju*t a flick of a 
b ru 'h . a stroke of a comb is all 
it tak is  to care for our >oung 
hair styles for the modern teen­
ager. Make an appointment 
now!
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Conditioned for Your Comfort —- 






1449 Ellla Ht. Phone 7624068
People Do 
READ 
SMALL ADS
(you are)
Ai
